
 

     

 
     

      
   

  
    

     

    
    

  
  

  
     

     
  

    
     

    
    

      
     

    
     
   

   
    

   
   

    
     

  
     

   

   
 

    
  

    
   

 

  
    

 

 
   

 

     
  

  
   

 
    

   
     

   
  

  
     

     
   

  
  

 
   

   
   

    
     
     

   
    
   

  
    

    
      

    

 

  
 

 
  

     
 

 

  
  

  
  

   
       

  
   

  

 

  
   

 

  
  

    
  
    

    
  

    
     

     
     

     
     

   
     

 
   

    
   

    
   

   

  
   

    
     

    
    

    
    

       
    
   

  
  

      
  

   
 

    
    

   
   

  
  

      
   

    
   

   
   

   

   
   

   
   

   
    

    
  

  
    

  

    

     
   

  

 

 

 

   

 
  

  

 
  

  
 

  
 

 
 

  
  

 

   
  

 

 
       

        
      

   

 

 
  
 
  

  
   
  

  
  

   

  

  

   
        

      

   
 

 
    

   
      
     

     
      

     
   

 

  
 

 
  

  
  

    

 
      
   

   
       

      
      

   

  
  

  

    
  

  
 

   
   

  
  

   
    

   
   

    
    

    
 

  

  
 

   

 

 
  

   
    

 
  

   

   
   

     

    
    

 
     

   
        

          
           

          
         

          
           

    

   
  

   

   
        

     

             

The Red Cross, Mother to the World*s Suffering, Needs Your Support!
Average'Daily Circnlation

For the Month of October, 1941

6,96.3
Member of the Audit 
Buread of Clreulatloas S a m r l f r B b i r S v m i t m W m l d

Manchester— A City of Villafte Charm

The W eather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bureau

Fair tonight; Sunday cloudy, fol
lowed by rain In the afternoon or 
night; moderately cold tonight; 
warmer Sunday.
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Connally Proposes 
Repefal of Guffey 

Act by Congress
Urges Action If Miners T T 'rsirl

Decline to End Walk-
out; Policy Committee Troops Will
Meets to Frame For- ,  -*1
mal Reply to Roose- i C o O  I

Peace Proposal.! ^—

Battleship Indiana Slides Down Ways

velt's
Washington, Nov. 22.—(JP) Prathers of Field Artil

lery Battery Offer to 
Donate Differeitce in 
Pay to the Treasury.

-.Senator C o n n a l l y  (D., i 
Tex.) propo.sed today that 
C -ngress repeal the Guffey 
coal act if CIO miners decline 
to end the strike which has 
tied up production in most of 
the steel companies’ captive 
coal mines and has spread 
with recurring violence to numer
ous commercial shafts. The policy 
Committee of the United Mine 
Workers assembled here for a 
fdrenoon meeting to frame a for
mal reply to President Roosevelt’s 
most recent peace proposal: That 
the union ship Issue which brought 
on the strike be held In abeyance 
for the emergency or be submitted 
to arbitration.

Stand Behind Lewis Bxperted
John L. Lewis, the mine work

ers’ president, personally rejected 
the president’s propo.sal Wednes
day, and It was generally .assumed 
that the Policy Committee would 
stand behind thrir shaggy-browed 
leader's decision, 
are paying more for coal than we 
he believed repeal of the miner 
approved Guffey act, which sus
tains coal prices, would be justi
fied if the miners turned down Mr. 
Roosevelt's suggestion.

“Congress has especially and 
financially aided the coal Industry 
at the specl$l insistence and re
quest of the coal mlhers,” the Tex 
as senator declared. “AU of ui

"We are making that sacrifice 
would but for the existence of 
this act.

Saetflloe to Help Miners
*’We are making that sacirflee 

to help the coal miners In our 
hour of danger and crisis, the coal 
miners are taking advantage of 
the government's critical posture 
to coerce and extprt further privi
leges from the government.

"If the coal miners can't make 
some slight sacrifice for their 
country In time of peril, Congress 
might well repeal the coal act."

"The Guffey act authorizes the

(Continaed on Page Eight)

Nearly Half 
Miners Idle

Moves for 
Walkouts 
186,000

Sympathy 
Brings to 

Total Out.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 22.—(fl>)—Un

official estimates disclosed today 
that nearly 50 per cent of the na
tion's 384,000 bituminous'col piln- 
ers. were Idle as a result of the 
CIO United Mine Workers' strike 
for. a union shop in captive mines.

. Rapidly spreading moves—un- 
aahctlbned by the union’s national 
headquarters—for sympathy walk
outs of commercial, miners has 
brought to a total of 186,000 the 
number idle in eight states: Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, Kentucky, 
Ohio, Alabama, Illinois, Maryland 
and VirginijS. ^

Vaed GieneniUy In Indoatry 
. Tbe 384,000 coal diggers Include 

54,006 employed by the captive 
pita whose coal is used solely by 
their steel company owners. Only 
a few captive operations were still 
working. The output of tbe 330,000 
commercial miners is’ used gen
erally-in industry, for railroad 
transportation, and - on the open 
market.

Fayette county, trouble .spot of 
tbe strike, was comparatively calm 
today. A  single shotgun charge,

. pellets from which slightly injured 
two men, was the- only show of 
violence this morning at the Eden- 
born mine, where 10 pickets were 
wounded by gunshot volleys yes
terday. None required hospital 
treatment.

Bberlff Charles T. Frock and two 
deputies patrolled the area. Pick
eting went OB peacefully.

Other Developments 
Other developmenta in the Pitts

burgh steel and coal area aa tbe 
” strike began its sixth day were:

1. Camegie-Dlinois' Steel Cor
poration, the nation’s largest single 
producer, announced its new $60,- 
wO.OOO Irvin Works employing 4,- 
400 would close tomorrow'. With 
11 blast furnaces closed this week, 
the company said Its Ingot produc
tion would be curtailed 20 per cent. 
The Irving Works has an annual 
capa^ty of-J600,000 tons of tin
plate, strip and sheet, much of 
which Is going for d^snss pur- 
posss.

1. tbs Fayette county cosii

Camp Forrest, Tenn., Nov. 22.— 
</Pt— Members of a Field Artillery 
battery at Camp Forrest today 
sent this telegram to John L. LeW' 
Is, president of the United Mine 
Workers union:

response to your statement 
that ‘Soldiers of the United States 
Army won't dig coal,' we, tbe un
dersigned members of Battery C, 
191st Field Artillery, 100 per cent

(Continued On Page Two)

Extra Session 
Of CIO Caused 
By Resolutions
Demonstration M ark s  

R e je ction  o f Murray 
VlTio Asks Roosevelt 
Come Nearer Labor.

Bulletin!
Detroit, Nov. 22.—(AV--The 

OongresB of Industrial Organ- 
Izatlpna today called upon "all 
employers to accept the prin
ciple of the union shop” for 
the promotion of Industrial 
haimony.

Detroit, Nov. 22.—OP)—Tfie Con
gress of Industrial Organizations 
pressed its smnual convention to
ward adjournment today in an ex
tra session made necessary by a 
flood of resolutions that was in
terrupted yesterday by a demon
stration which marked the re- 
election of President Philip Mur
ray and his entire official family.

In accepting another one-year 
term. Murray called upon Presi
dent Roosevelt to “come Just 
little bit closer to labor, to have 
faith In American labor—to un
derstand that American labor has 
a soul, a heart, a mind, a con
science, a body.

“Labor’s chief difficulty," he de
clared, “lies In the unwillingness, 
the obvious unwillingness of gov-

(Contlnued Ou Page Two)

« On f e t e  Xm)t
K

Parley Sought 
By Railroaders
Decision to R eport. to 

Roosevelt . Result o f 
Halt in Negotiations.
Washington, Nov. 22—(1P>—Rep

resentatives of railroads smd the 
five railroad operating brother
hoods sought a conference today 
with President Roosevelt after an 
abrupt halt in * negotiations to 
avert a nationwide-strike set for 
Dec. 7.

The decision to report to Mr. 
Roosevelt was reached last night 
in a five-minute meeting and no 
furtbey conferences were achedul- 
.ed.

A. F. Whitney, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
told newspapermen the meeting 
bioke up after the ’’refusal on the 
part o f the carrlera to in any way 
go beyond” a presidential board’s 
recommendation for settlement of 
the wage dlqiute..

Those recommenlationa were re
jected weeks ago by the union men.

NaoMd to Deliver Report
J. J. Pelley, preeldent of the Aa- 

sedation of Amerlcah Railroads; 
George H. Harrison, president.of 
the Brotherhood of RaUway Clerks, 
and Alvaney Johnston, grand chief 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
engineers were named to deliver 
the report.

The prcaident’a Emergency Fact- 
Finding Board, referred to by 
Whitney, reconunended that wages 
of operating employes be increased 
temporarily by 7% per cent and 
thoas of non-operating personnel 
9 cent! an hour, or an average of 
13H per cent. The railroads ac
cented.

Both labor groups, however, rs* 
Jacted the recommendations and 
Mie operatLig brotherhoods issued 
a strike esU for Dec. 7. They had

(ContlaMd On Fags Tws)
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PRICE THREE CENTS
-------------------------------- —

Garrison al Tobruk 
Breaks Out of Ring; 

Desert Fight Rages

N

six months ahead of schedule, the XT. S. .8. Indiana. 35,000-ton battleship, slides down the ways Into the 
James river at Newport News, Va. Secretary of the Navy Knox described the ship as a symbol of this 
nation's will to survlvs in a world at war. ^

Nazis Declare Rostov Captured; 
Reds Holding Drive on Moscow

Italians Report Their Di- F>_ # _  
visions Beseiging To- trO C S
bruk Block Repeated J q  S c C  H I h Ii
Attempts to Break • n  ^
Out o f  Fortress; As- N a Z l  P c r S O n
sert Losses in Men and ------
Material Are Being In- Parallel Between Jour- 
flicted on British Units ney and Trip to Meet

H itler in October,
19AO; Cabinet Meets.

Russians Forced Back at M a flg x
Rostov by Overwhelm- i f i a a e
ing Odds; Nazi Onset 
Attacks on Every Road

London, Nov. 22—(/P)—Rus
sian troops fighting against 
two, terrific Axis onslaughts 
were reported forced back at; 
Rostov by overwhelming odds 
while at the approaches to 
Moscow they still withstood 
the full shock of an attack re
garded as one of the biggest 
battles of the flve-months-old- 

X. (A Moscow broadcast Which 
said the Red Army at Rostov Was 
‘fighting courageously bu4 forced 
to retreat”  did not make clear 
whether they still held any part of 
the toWn which the German high 
command declared had been cap
tured.)

Admittedly Hard-Preased
Defenders on the Moscow front 

admittedly were hard-pressed by 
the new Nazi onset which beat in

Oil Deteutioii 
Of American

Land Forces Helped by 
Powerful Air Blows in 
Final Violent Assault 
On Caucasus Gateway.

i(CoDtiniied On Page Bight)

Army Testing 
New Casings

Soft Steel and Copper 
^ a y  Be Used as Cover
ings for Shells Now.
Waahington, ,Nov. 22. — (A>) — 

Army ordnance experts, it waa 
learned today, are teatinig a meth
od of Combining aoh steel aod cop
per In the manufacture of shell 
casings which, U sueoeMful In ax- 
perlmental production, could re
duce this naUon’s severe copper 
ghortage nearly to the vanishing 
^InL ^

But whethar the method, if suc
cessful, will win War Department 
approval .appqgently depends on 
the outcome of s  family row be
tween ordnance perfectionists and 
officers who fear that available 
copper auppllea would be hopeless
ly inadequate If the United States 
entered a shooting wfir.

Speak of Blaas Pradnettea 
It was understood that experi

ments with. stsel-ooppar casings 
have advanced to the point where 
defense otnclala now can speak of 
the poasiblllty of maza production 
within 18 months or leas.

Army perfectionists claim, how
ever. that the combination taslngs 
never could equal the efUetency of 
brass casings, mads latgaly of 
copper, sod that this oouaUr has 
not yet bem forced to the 'waxt-^

(Csnilaasfi On Fogs( Tsra»

Hull Instructs 
D'Affaires in Rome to 
Deliver Formal Protest 
On Arrest o f  - Rector.
Washington, Nov. 22.—(VP)—The 

United States has lodged a strong 
protest with the Italian govern
ment againat the arrest and con
tinued detention of the Rev. Hiram 
Gruber Woolf of Slmira, N. Y., 
rector of St. Paul's IToteatant 
Episcopal church In Rome.

Secretary Hull Instructed George 
Wadsworth. American charge d'af- 
falrea in Rome, to deliver the 
formal. written protest. It was 
learned today, as soon as the 
embassy had made a full report of

(Conttaned On Page ly-elve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 22. — OP) — 
The position of the Treasury Nov.
W:

Receipts, $18,849,469.73; expen
ditures, $88,060,332.64; net balance, 
$3,388,831,772.29; Customs receipts 
for month, $18,301,288.33.

Berlin, Nov. 22.— (/P)—The 
capture of Rostov-on-Don, 

Charge "hich a German military
“  spokesman called “ the spigot

to the Russian oil barrel,” was 
announced by the high com
mand today. A special com
munique said that German 
forces, helped by powerful air 
blows, stormed into tbe northern 
gateway to the Caucasus, in a 
final, violent assault. Capture of 
the port, industrial center and 
communications hub Where the 
Don river flows into the,. Sea of 
Azov, stops the direct flow of Cau
casian oil into dentral Russia, the 
military commentator psaert^ 

Other Porta Still Available 
Baku and other Caspian Sea 

ports still are available for tbe 
Russian oU supply, but Germans 
said that was the Icmger way 
around and inadequate to meet 
urgent needs for oil in Moscow and 
the northern sectors.

That, they said, was what the 
high command meant b y . calling 
Rostqv, a prize long and resolute
ly defended by the Red tArmy, of 
utmost importsutce in further con
duct of the wdr;

Also in German hands, it was

Rome, Nov. 22.-^/^—Ital
ian divisions iiesieging To
bruk in North Africa blocked 
repeated attempts of the be
leaguered British troops to 
break out of their fortress 
while the battle in the Libyan 
desert raged unabated, the 
Italian high command re
ported today. The high com
mand communique said losses In 
men and material were being In
flicted on the British and six of 
their planes were shot down In 
the Mediterranean. The Italians 
acknowledged the loss of one 
plane.

Fail to Score Results
Stefani declared the British had 

failed to score “outstanding posi
tive results," although they were 
using the largest forces so far 
thrown Into any battle In North 
Africa.

On the Ethiopian front, the com
munique acknowledged that the 
It4i(ans wer-. undergoing further 
heavy British attacks in the Gon- 
dar ah^a, where the last defense 
of Italy's East African empire ia 
being made.

With thoACelga garrison isolat
ed, It said, supply motoresde 
fought a bloody, four-dsy bsttls to 
break through frqm Gondar itself 
with supplies for the garrison.

The defendeis of another garri
son on the Gondar frbnt, Culqua- 
bert, have been resisting since yes
terday and have launched bayonet 
counter-attacks against prepon
derant British forces, the com
munique added.

Pounded For Eight Days
It said that garrison bad been 

poui.-'ed continuously for eight 
days oy British artillery and 
planes

The official Italian news ^ency 
said a front about 90 miles deep 
extended from Salum southward 
and then westward into Libya.

It located Italy's Artete division 
southwest of the Ltbyan-EgypUan 
frontier when tbe battle started.

ReosoBs For Campaign
Stefani listed four reasons for 

the British campaign:
1. To show that Britain la open

ing a second front against tbe 
Axis while Germany and Italy are 
fighting in Russia;

2. To try to eliminate Italy from

(Continued On Pnge Eight)

(Contlnned On Page Eight)

Less Work and More Pay 
Doctrine Called Ridiculous

Lake a ty , Nov. 32^-(g9—Th* ; er, talking to repbrteryi exprsfsed 
_ *V?* morrf coBcctn over the msUon‘s Uqupr

bill sine* repeal of the 18th amend-pxy te ridiculous to the vraerable 
leader at 900,000 Mormona.

"I ’m a film bMiever that huceeas 
comoi from workliig,”  said H*b«r 
J. Grant, preoldent ot th* Latter- 
Day Sainte church, ;Wbo oboerved 
his 85th birthday anniversaiy to
day.

“Th* Idea that men ought to 
work only a few hours a day, and 
that the less they work the more 
they should be paid, is utterly 
ridiculoua. Tliat idea doesn’t 
amount to anything so far as tha 
advancement of young men is con- 
ceteied.”

FUioaophy O eyoios L ife
That phlloaophy governs Orant’a 

life. Until recently, when ill health 
preventea, he spent long hours at 
Us office. He has reduc^ his work 
somewhat ia recant hot
plaansd to maka no change ia hla 
usual rouUnt bacaus* of Mg hirtte 
day.

Only ala* yskrs youogcr than 
8dlt Lake City, th* Iforasca lead-

1 ■ --

meat.
“On* ot the beat health binU 1, 

can give anyone ia to-refraln from' 
indulging in Uquor,” be aaid. "1 
say that if peo^e'would leave tea. 
coffee, liquor and tobacco alone— 
follow th* Mormon "word of wis
dom—enough could be saved to 
pay o ff the national debt”

Ahrajrq Bleat Costly 
“Things that are not good for 

you are always ths -moot costly,”  
he added.

In addition to an active chani- 
pionahip o f Christianity and a long 
career of service in bis church, 
culminated 23 years ago when he 
waa sustained aa its president. 
Grant baa won success as a  mer
chant, baidcer and IndustHaUst. 
Ute iM p *  for a long and happy 
life, ha a id . is thhi:

‘Ttesi’t  be afrahTcf work; rsfrata 
from developing harmful haWts; 
Jneor^orat* rcUglon In your daily

Price Control 
Debate Loo^s

ControvePsial Problem 
In Top Spot in Calen
dar; To Map Strategy.
Washington, Nov. 22—(P)—The 

controversial problem of regulat
ing prices to prev4iit inflation held 
No. 1 spot on the House calendar 
today and Minority Leader Martin 
of Massachusetts said the Repub
lican memberahip probably would 
meet Tuesday to map their stra
tegy, toward it.

Climaxing four days of hear
ings, the House Rules Committee 
granted preferential status yes- 
terdsy to the pripe-control bill re
commended by the Banking Com
mittee and the Democratic leader
ship annoimced thst the allotted 
two days of debate would begin 
Monday.

W in Be Wide Open
Under the procedure approved 

by the Rule* Committee, the bill 
will be wide open for amendments 
as long as they are germane and 
Representative Oore (D-Tenn) 
■aid he would offer as a substitute 
his univerMi price control bill, 
stripped of the prevision dalling 
for recapture by the Treasury of 
defense profits in excess of eight 
per cent.

The bUl recommended by th* 
Banking  Oomflaittee would author
ise a selective form of price con
trol imder which an adminlatra- 
tor could aataMloh ceilings tor 
commoditiea whose prfcca got out 
ot One with th* rest of the price 
structure. It would not regulate 
wages. The Gore bUrwimtd'freeae 
all pHcss, wages and rents as ot a 
given date and permit necessary 
adJuatmenta thereafter.

Wont "EffeeUve- Ceattel 
Martin aaid tte  RepubUcaaa 

wanted an “ettactive’* pile

.« Oa

price ccti- 

k* T »9 )

Vichy, Unocc';pied France, Nov. 
22.— —The announcement that 
Marshal Petain Is going to ,tht 
German-occupied zone of France 
to meet a “high German person
age" waa authorized today.

An authorized source would go 
no further, however, than to ac.

(Continaed On Page Two)'

Call on Navy 
To Give News 
On Subs Sunk

Wheeler, Van Nuys anil 
Nye Urge Publication 
O f Successes Against 
U-Boats in Sea War.
Washington, Nov. 22. — (JP) — 

Three members of the Senate's so- 
called non-interventionist bloc— 
Senators Wheeler (D.. Mont. I. Van 
Nuys (D., Ind.) and Nye (R., 
N, D-)—called on the Navy De
partment today to make public the 
number of German submarines 
sunk by American warships.

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) said, 
however, that “Naval experience 
in both tbe last war and this one 
has demonstrated that It is not al
ways desirable to announce the 
sinkihg of enemy submarines.

“ I would rather take the studied 
opinion of the American and Brit
ish Navies  ̂than that of the. Isola
tionist members of the Senate," he 
added.

Should Have Information
In separate talks with reporters, 

Wheeler, Van Nuys and Nye de
clared that the nation should be 
given all information regarding 
Naval activities which could be re
leased without \ndangerlng tbe 
lives of American seamen.

"The policy of Secretary Knox 
in withholding information as to 
the number of submarines we have 
sunk displays a tack of confidence 
in the American people," Wheeler 
declared.

'They are the same tactfes used 
by Hitler and Stalin, who do not 
let the people know the facts," he 
said, “ I do not see how the admin
istration can expect the people to 
have confldence in Its war policy 
when by Its every action It Indi
cates that neither the Congress 
or the people are to be trusted

(Contlnoed on Page Ten)

Four Are Held 
In Hoyt Death

Fairfield State Hospi
tal Attendants Facing 
Manslaughter Charges.

■ Newtown, Nov. 22.—(4’)—Four 
attendants at the Fairfield State 
hospital f a c e d  manslaughter 
charges today in the death of Her
bert Hoyt, 41, a patient injured 
Nov. 10 in a case which precipita
ted an Investigation by Governor 
Hurley and the State Public Wel
fare Council. .

The manslaughter charges were 
lodged againat John P. Dowling, 
41, of Stamford; Roy Parks, 43, 
of Washington, D. C., John Cor
coran, 31, New Haven, and Wes
ley Keller, 36, when they were ar
raigned In town court here<yester- 
day, several hours after Hoyt’s 
death.’ They previously bad been 
charged with assault

Wahre EsamlaaMoa 
th e  defendante waived examina

tion, and were taken to tbe county 
Jail in Bridgeport In default of 
$5,000 ball each fUed by Judge 
Harry F. Bradley pending trial in 
the Fairfield County Superior 
court

Two other attenduts. recently 
eoeptoyed at th* iMltuUnia, oa 
were, the four held la the Hoyt 

as, pleaded innocent .tp Charges

German ^nil Italian^Ar* 
mored l^nrces Being 
Ground BiHween Bril* 
ish Tank Columns; 
Make Steady Prag^ress 
In Face o f  H eav^O p* 
position in El 
To Join Spearhe
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 22.—(4P) 

—The long-besieged British 
garrison at T o b r u k  hfiS 
broken out of the Axis semi* 
circle around the port snd. 
German and Italian armorsd;{ 
force.s—split and partly cut | 
off in eastern Libya—are be* | 
ing ground between . British 
tank columns, the Eighth A m y  I 
headquarters declared today. The | 
Tobruk garrison, cut off by tanS j 
since ' April 11, waa said '(b he j 
making steady progress in the j 
face of heavy opposition to a drive ! 
started yesterday to Join Brtttokl | 
spearheads holding Rezegh, on th s ' 
inland plateau 10 miles outride the 
perimeter of Tobruk defenses, 

Ad\-anoe Three Miles 
By nlghUall of tbe first day, : 

the British said, the Tobruk forose^ 
had seized positions three 
southwest of their old defense Unâ  

The Eighth Army communlqua 
said:

“ In ell areas-the situation is da* 
veloplng to our advantage al* 
though further intensive fighting I 
can be expected before it is pofi* 
Bible to assess the full results at 
the heavy blow ijea i;^ *  enemy fea 
the opening phase o f ' this cam* 
palgtK"

One high Army officer asserted 
that “ the aim of the British com
mand is to destroy the Gemuiri I 
tank force in Libya," and addsff { 
"that Is what We are doing mo* 
mentarlly."

Hinges on War of Tanka 
The whole campaign, British

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late BaUetlna ot the (F) WIsa)

16 Officers Promoted 
Hartford, Nov. 22— (#)

Police Commlaaioner Edward 9- \ 
Hickey today announced tl 
vancement of 16 officers la 
partment. including the 
ot inspector Ralph J.
Portland, and 8ergt. OanaB 
8haw, Hartford, to tbe rahk 
lieutenant. Other promottoM I 
fecting state poHcetnea from $ 
Hartford area ore the 
ments from officers to 
o f  Adolph N Pastore, HortfaMt I 
John J. Zekas, UnloavlUe, and Al*' 
bln W. Bockiel, New Britain.

Former ’ Selectman Sourtt 
Bridgeport, Nov. 22—  (ff) 

Charles 1, Johsson, former fib 
selectman of Sheiman and J i#  | 
many years atote represeatwee.l 
from that town, Is the object 6 6 1 
a Btate police aearch to d ^  A 
loMing the issunace of a  ' 
warrant.fti-'Stste'a Attorney 
W. WiUls charging Mm wii 
bezzlemenL Johnsoo, wbooe 
books were examined followtaj; hM j 
defeat In tbe town election la Oetto { 
her, has “apparently left tha 
IsdlcUon”  Mr. WUU* rMd .$•
The bench warrant, Issaed 8 
nCsday, charges Johiiaoa with soa*)] 
bezzUng $2,009 ot r  
funds, but Mr. WiUls 
this figure “may be i 
higher”  before Ms InvestigalleB 
completed.

• *  •
Four-Power Parley Arraagad 

WasMngtoo, Nov. 22, 
four-power coofereoce 
threatening ritnatioa In 
Ic was arranged at the 8ta$* 
partment today, Seeratary 1 
meeting with Lord H a lif^
British ombaseador; Richard 
Casey, the Anatrollaa lafadi 
and Dr. A. Loudon, the 
minister. Department official* 
the toeetlng was for *  general 
change of Information and It 
not expected that any 4c^!< 
would be made.

• • • • ’
Plan Earopaon Cool 

Weahlngteh, Nov,
WMto Bom

« »)

tloa ot

i l ense a*M, was axehtda 
ttst at nation* MvHnd..

WWto I

that the

who

of the I
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Parley Sought
By Railroaders

(O M tiaaed rrom 1*mg« One)

[gaked  80 p«r cent in e reu es  for 
I th e ir  850,000 membem. Their 
L n o w  range upward from 
r  leioo a  d a y . , ^

No atrlke call haa been laaued by 
th a  14 non-operating uniona, rep- 
raaan tin r 900,0<10. They aeek in- 
creaaes of SO to  34 centa an hour 
over their preaent acalea, which 

m i g e  from 35 to 85 centa.
T%e board estim ated Ita recom- 

inendatlons, If adopted, would coat

the earriera $370,000,000 additional 
each year. R ailroad officiala' de
c l a r e  the booata demanded by the 
w orkers m ight am ount to  aa much 
aa $1,000,000,000 annually.

Mr. Roosevelt haa been confer
ring  alm ost dally fo r the past 
week w ith unio.i and m anagem ent 
spokesmen and interested govern
m ent officials in an effort to avert 
the threatened strike;

The board's report stressed th a t 
the proposed increases should be 
tem porary and expressed doubt 
th a t the carriers could stand  the 
additional expen.se unless tran s
portation ra tes were raised. Any 
rate  changes, liowever, would re
quire the approval of the in ter
sta te  commerce commission.

Petain Goes 
To See High 

Nazi Person
(Contlnaed Prom  Page One)

I

t o n i g h t : LEO DE MERS AND HIS 
. ROYAL HAWAIIAN SWINGSTERS

D IN E ------------------------DANCE
TASTY HOME .MADE RAVIOLI 

Broilers - Steaks • Roast Beef - Oysters On Half Shell 
Steamed Clams and Clams On the Half Shell 

FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

R eym ander's R estau ran t
S5-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

^70 7 Games »70
Given Away Tonight 

In  The
British American Club

B I N G O\
20 Regular Gaines, Prizes $3.50 each ga'ta^ 

7 Special Games, Prizes $10.00 each game 
2 Free Games, Prizes $3..50 eaeii game 
1 Sweepstake Game

Admission 25 Cents. Playing Starts .\t  8:15.
Come Early for Penny Bingo!

knowledge th a t there is a parallel 
between this journey and the trip  
the chief of s ta te  made in October, 
1940, to  m eet Adolf Hitler.

A rranged By De Riinon
This source said it was "nim or- 

ed'* th a t P e ta ln ’s reported tr ip  was 
arranged by Fernand De Brlnon, 
Vichy’s representative in Paris, 
when he cam e here on the day th a t 
General W eygand retired aa pro- 
consul of French N orth African 
possessions.

OfRclaliy, however, the govern
m ent atlll denied th a t Petain  was 
contem plating such a trip.

I t  was perm itted to release the 
report from Vichy Just as the 
Cabinet was holding ita first m eet
ing since W eyband’s retirem ent. 
I t  heard a  report of Jacque Be- 
nolst-Mechln on conversations in 
P arts  w ith German occupation 
authorities.

I t  w as reported also th a t Vice 
Prerhicr Admiral Jean Darlan 
m ight leave soon for Paris.

The Vichy announcem ent fol
lowed reliable advices which reach
ed The Associated Pre.ss from E u
rope th a t high French and German 

; leaders—possibly Petain  and Hitler 
themselves — would mget soon to 
decide on some new form of col
laboration or, perhaps, out-and- 
ou t French capitulation to full 

I membership In thq Axis.
! Perm itted Only Comment 
I The Vichy censorship a t  tha t 
I tim e perm itted transm ission only 
of the comm ent: "Official circles 

' know nothing about It."
Berlin declined to discuss the 

possibility of a H itler-Petaln meet- 
i Ing but the subject of French- 
I German collaboration haa been un-

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and

Record
Combination

Records and Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
F l'B X IT l'R E  A.VB .MUSIC

der discussion in th e  G erm an capi
tal.

F rance took her first step  Into 
the "new order" lineup In October, 
1940, w ith the announcement, th a t 
H itler and  Peta in , a t  a  m eeting tn 
occupied F rance, had  agreed In 
principle to  w ork together to  re 
store peace In Europe.

German General 
Killed in Batde

Berlin. Nov. 22.—(/P)—The Ger
man high command announced to 
day th a t General K urt von Briesen, 
a  Nazi Infantry commander, was 
killed on the eastern  fron t TTiurs- 
day.

The 58-year-old German Infan
try  general met a  soldier’s death 
tn a  fight against the same enemy 
aa  hla father, who died on an Aus
trian  battlefield In 1914.

The high command did not 
specify the sector where Von 
Briesen fell.

He was bom  May 3, 1883, and 
served In the World W ar as a  cap
tain on the German general staff.

He was promoted to lieutenant 
general shortly  before the Polish 
campaign a t  the beginning of the 
w ar In September, 1939. He was 
wounded In Poland and w as deco
rated  w ith the K night’s  cross to 
the iron cross for his service In 
th a t campaign.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Miner, 

who on Monday celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary, will be 
host to a  large gathering to be 
held In the M anchester Country 
c;ub  th is evening.

The Hl-League of the South 
M ethodist church will have a party  
tonight a t  seven o'clock a t  the 
church, and all members and their 
friends will be welcome to attend.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
: Hospital auxiliary, Mrs. Wl;lla;n 
I Kno.'skle, leader, will m eet In the 
! clinic room of the hospital Monday 
I afternoon a t  two o'clock.

I Sunset Circle of past noble grands 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge will holJ 
its monthly m eeting Monday eve- 

, ning a t the home of Mrs. Em m a L. 
, -Vettleton, 14 H untington str6et. 

T hj hostess will be Miss Ethel 
B rainard, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Minnie Johnston, Mrs. M ary 
Fish and Mrs. Iva Ingraham . 
Games will be In charge of Miss 

I Emily Klssmann and Mrs. Mildred 
' Miller.

TEXACO CRYSTALITE

RANGE OIL
—ZZ MANCHESTER , C O N N . z ^  P  ^

FUEL OIL
7.2c GAL.

IN 100 GAL. LOTS

SAVE BEFORE SEV EN  
AT BO LA N D 'S

Buy Winter Auto Needs Now ! $ $
Nationally known tires 
S t chain gtore prices!

First Quality 
Firestone High Speed 

Size 6.00x16 
Goodyear G-3 
Miller Extra Service

OMh W ith Old T ire—Plus Ta.x.

Chain Store Tires 
At Wholesale Prices I

Muiray First 
Line M*100

Size 
6.00x16

r u

^ 9 « 7 S
di w ith  Old T ire Phis Tax. 
Me U re a  A re Unconditionally 

O eanuiteed 18 Months!

4 r u a r a n te e d  Recaps

• 5 * 9 5
Size

6.00x16
Caah W ith Old Tire. 

O th e r hlaec f a  P reporttad l

R ichfield
HI-OCTANE

Gasoline
1 6 v2'

Gallon
CASH

R ichfield
E thyl

Thla Amounts To a  3c Caah Dls- 
connt Which J la ^  Be Taken In 
Defense S tam ps If  Desired.

FILLUP 
BEFORE 7 P. M. 

and 
SAVE!

Goaed 7 P. M. Dally. 
9 P. M. Thnrsday.

Anti-Freeze
We Have the A ntt-Freexe Voo' 
W ant A t Prices T hat Are Right!

Tk- Alcohol 
Frost-Chek 

Norway
Jf Thermo'RoGiI 

Richfield Richzone
(Perm anent Type.)

3̂  Firestone Frigid 
Tone

(P erm anent Typeu)

Exide
B atteries;

Select the Exide Beat Suite 
To Your Needs!

W liy W n Itr ,
B ay Now nnd Snee!

IH B  MOST COMPLETE LINE OF OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT IN MANCHESTER!

IjCMl B u rn ers *1 3 9 =
MILLER —  UNITED STATES —  QUIET MAY

IN S T A IX E n  831AIX nO W N
ooM P uen: p a y m e n t
WITH TANK 18 MOS. TO PAT!

O L A N D  O I L
' CENTER 8T. AT WEST CENTER 

fY ta Burner Service To Contract Gistomera.

C O .
hANGE OIL

43rd Division 
Highly Praised
General Griswold Com

pliments New England 
Soldiers at Maneuvers.
W ith the IV Corps in the 

Carollnas, Nov. 22. — (P) — The 
highest praise for the 100,000 men 
who carried out orders w ith "spir
it  and enthusiasm " came today 
from  MaJ. Gen. O scar W. Gria- 
wold, comm ander of the IV Corps, 
which met the F irs t A rm y In a  
week’s tra in ing  battle Just over.

I believe we are on the w ay to  
g e ttin g  ready," the general said.

"The' basic th ing la th a t the 
A rm y Is on sound lines and when 
bullets begin to fly a  lo t of other 
things will stra igh ten  ou t au to 
m atically.”

The troops, from  the  north  and 
the south and from  the highest 
staff officers to  the private  w ith a  
rifle, carried out the ir duties with 
"sp irit and realism ,” '  General 
Griswold said. He and hla staff 
have been w orking together leas 
than  a  month.

Some Complaints Made
Borne lesser comm andera said 

bombing a tta c k  missions they  re
quested. w ere never delivered but 
Gen. Griswold declared th a t all the 
a ir support necessary to accom
plish the objectives w as on hand 
when i t  w as needed.

Gen. Griswold praised particu 
larly  the work of the two divisions 
of federalized N ational Guard In 
the IV Corps. They are the 43rd 
from  New England and the 31st 
"Dixie" divisions from  Florida, 
Louisana, A labama and Mississip
pi. In addition, the IV Corps’ in
cluded the F irs t and Second A rm 
ored divisions and the Fourth  Mo
torized Division.

"These men endured hardship 
together In a  new sp irit for a  com
mon cause," he added. " I t Is the 
sp irit of 'Can Do.’ . . . ‘T h ere  IS- a 
need for be tter discipline—carry 
ing out orders im plicitly and 
quickly under all conditions—and 
there were m istakes of technique 
bu t all of this will come In time."

Armv Testing• O

New Casings
(Contlnned From Page One)

P rivate  Lcuis J. Kruh, 19-ycar- 
p, Kqld son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Os- 

bfack of Bolton, is home for a few 
days’ visit. P rivate  Kruh enlisted 

the ar'niy last .August and is s ta 
tioned a t CS-wp Lee, Va.

John M ather ^ liapter. Order of 
j DeMoiay will hold a rehearsal of 
I the first degree a t the' Masonic 
j Temple a t 3 o'clock, tomorro.\y af- 
! tern ion. All officers having parts  
I in the degree,'are requested to  be 

pre.sent.

I Mrs. Helena Johansson, of 33 
Server street, fell down sta irs  In 
the store of the Benson Furniture 
Company this morning. .Mrs. 
Johansson w as examining some 
rugs and in leaning ovef to look 
a t one lost her balance and fell 
Dr. D.C.Y. Moore was called, end 
although he co'uld determ ine no 
serious Injuries it -.vas thought ad . 
vlanble to remove the woman to 
the hospital for X -ray pictures. 
Qiilsh's ambulance was called and 
took Mrs. Johnns.son to  the hosnl- 
Ul.

A large gathering  of the mem
bers of M anciiester Lodge of Ma
sons will see the ^^ast M asters of 
the lodge exemplify the M aster 
Mason degree In the Temple to
night. The loUg - room ceremony 
will be preceded a t  6:30 by sup
per fo r which members of Chap
man Court, Order of A m aranth, 
will cater.

P atrick  M orlarty. form erly gate 
tender a t  the Vailroad crossing for 
the New Haven road for a  number 
of years, la reported as being seri
ously 111 a t  his home in Forest- 
vllle. Conn.

A wTecklng tra in  and crew from 
the Blast H artfo rd  yards of the 
New York, New Haven A H artford 
R ailroad w as called out east early  
th is m orning to put back on the 
ra ils  a  heavy freight engine de
railed near Putnam . The tra in  re- 
^ r r ie d  to  the yarda about 9:45 
ihliS morning, pausing a t  the  sta- 
tton over north.

TXe A ibury  group of th e  South 
M ethodist W oman’s 'Society of 
C hristian S e r 'ic s  will hold a food' 
sale a t  H ale’s tfo— from
9:30 a. m. on. Mrs H .rr , ' R y v i 
and Mra. Samuel S train  wtli be in 
charge.

W ard Cheney Camp No. 18, 
U. S. W. V., and M ary B. Cheney 
auxiliary have been invited to a t
tend the unveiling and dedlcaUon 
of th e  m onum ent to  Spanish w ar 
dead tom orrow  on the green a t 
Meriden. Those attending are re
quested to m eet a t the clubrooma 
on B u te  s tre e t a t  3 o’clock, where 
tha ra ra d e  will form. Luncheon 
win be aerved a f te r  the  parade In 
the sU U  arm ory a t  Meriden.

R igh t Idea; W rong Nam e

, N orth  P la tte . Neb. 01^—Mer
chan t George Judd w as p e rp le x ^  
when a  cuatom er aaked for a  pair 
of boraehide pan te—ha nevar 
heard of such a ttire . B ut ha quea- 
tioned the proapeoUve buyer— 
who w as from  P ltU burgh—and 
learned th a t  he w anted a  pa ir of 
chape fo r a  w estern trip .

18 Bwtaga fer Ohrlsteatag
B rem erton. W ash.

WlUlsm J ;  OUss Is located la  the 
IS tb  N stsI d is tr ic t H is w ife took 
18 sw thgs w ith  a  bo ttle  o f cham 
pagne before th e  new seaplane 
tender, U .8A . C mco, nffietaiiy w as 
<nirlstsned. T b s bo ttls  bad  bssa  
sneassd  la  perfo ra tsd  m eU l to  
prevent g lass from  abow trlng 
apecU tora.

best’’ extrem ities of R ussia and 
Germany, both of which have been 
using combination casing- for 
some time.

I t  w as believed, however, th a t 
the Arm y experts had Improved 
foreign methods to elim inate or 
reduce to a minimum the 'danger 
of prem ature exolosions 6r "duds."

■rhlrd of Supply Ear-M arked
About one-third of tha U. S. 

copper supply for 1912 haa been 
ear-m arked for shell casings and 
defense officials estim ate th a t use 
of a combination casing would 
save up to 400.000 tons of copper 
annually. This saving, presum 
ably, could be devoted to easing 
the p re s iu r^  of the present sho rt
age on non^efense Industry.

OPM estim ates the 1942 supply 
a t  1,800,000 tons and the demand 
am ount tc  more than 1,050.000 
tons, w ith ano ther ' ■ 250,000 tons 
dedicated to es.sential civilian 
needs. Less than 500,000 tons will 
be available therefore to  fill non- 
essential civilian demands for 
more than 1,000,000 tons.

Point to Need of N ubstltutr
Supporters of the combination 

casings point to such figures a.a 
indicative of an im perative need 
for a brass substitute;* opponents, 
recalling Incidents of the first 
World war. argue on the o ther 
hand th a t the prem ature explosion 
of one shell might wipe out a  gun 
battery  and im pair the morale of 
men handling ammunition.

Defen.se officials, on the side
lines In the dispute, a re  acutely 
conscious of the drastic  effect fu r
ther copper restrictions would 
have on the civilian economy. Al
ready, production of m any items 
using copper and copper alloy baa 
been curtailed 60 per cent and will 
be prohibited after. Jan . 1. Even 
more- s tringen t m easures would 
have to  be taken ahould the -na- 
t!on become ln.volved In a  shooting 
war.

Lewis Told 
Troops Will 

Dig Up Goal
(Continued from  Page One)

strong, do hereby offer to  dig coal 
a t our present rg te of pay and to 
donate the difference In th a t pay 
and the present average salary  of 
a  coal miner to  the T reasury  of 
the United S ta tes for national de
fense."

Signed by 102 Members 
The m essage w as signed by 102 

members of the ba tte ry , Including 
11 sergeants and 12 corporals.

Lewis, comm enting earlier in the 
week upon^ the posatbllity th a t 
troops m ight be sen t to  U ke over 
the captive coal mlnea where the 
CIO union la on strike, had Bald 
“the Army Is not going to shoot 
our people and the soldiers a re  not 
going to  mine coal.”

Nearly Half
Miners Idle

(C o n tU k ^  from Page One)

and coke center. Sheriff Charles 
T. Frock m ade a  second appeal to 
Gov. A rthu r N- Jam es to have 
sta te  police "cooperate w ith mo 
and aid me In thevpreservatlon of 
law  and order In tnlg county." 

F irst Request Refused 
The governor turned down the 

sheriff’s first request las t night, 
saying he did not "feel w arranted  
a t thla time In ordering the s ta te  
police to  Intervene.”

Thirteen men. Identified by the 
UMW as pickets, have been 
wounded In Fayette  county In the 
past two days In exchanges of 
gunfire which followed a ttem p ts 
of non-strlkera to  break through 
picket lines.

Jam es said a s ta te  policeman 
who interviewed the sheriff "has 
reported to me th a t the sheriff Is 
unwilling to certify  th a t condlUons 
are beyond his control.

“I t  Is no t a  proper function of 
the s ta te  police to intervene In 
disorders which are w ithin the con
trol of local police au fu irltles ,"  the 
governor said. " -----1  m ight fu r th 
er add. If the s ta te ’s police powers 
are invoked, I  propose to see the 
m a tte r  through and will use all 
available faculties to  m aintain 
order and keep the mlnea open for 
those who wish to  w ork.’’

In  hla second request, the sheriff 
said th a t w ith the co-operation .flf 
his deputies and s ta te  police, "to 
gether we can control the present 
dangerous situation."

Price Control
Debate Looms

Christmas Sale 
Plans Under Way

E ver Ready Circle of King's 
D aughters has plans well under 
way for Us annual Chil.stmas sale, 
p lay 'and  tea, Thursday, December 
4. In the directors' room of the 
W hlton Memorial .ibrary. The plan 
is the eame as th a t carried out 
successfully last season; the play 
will be p resen ted 'a t two o’clock ,n 
Whiton Memorial auditorium . I t  Is 
a one-act comedy entitled, "On the 
Air.” by Howard Reed, and pro- 
sented by five of the members of 
E .e r  Ready Circle under the direc
tion of Mrs. S tu a rt G. Segar.

The sale and tea  will be in the 
directors’ room of the library. Mrs. 
George E. Stiles will preside a t  the 
g ift table. Miss Bcm lce Lydail, 
p lan ts and Mrs. Maurice Trus- 
tenlzer, food and home-made 
candles.

Mrs. Charles B. Loomis and Mrs. 
Joel M. Nichols and their assistanta 
will serve tea. Mrs. George W. 
House Is In charge of ticket d is tri
bution.

Board of Appeals 
Has Four Petitions

(Continued From Page One)

control bill which would curb In
flation aud one which would be ef
fective a fter the emergency in p re
venting aerloiis deflation as an af- 
te rm aO rbf the defense boom.

In th a t conne -tion, Bernard M 
Baruch. World W ar head of the 
W ar Industries Board, told the 
Rules Committee yest-rday  tha t 
Congress should take a long-range 
view of the rrlce-control problem, 
emphasizing the need for a  low- 
price structu.-e to Insure th a t a fte r 
the war, American products will 
be able to  compete In all m arkets.

"W hat Is the use of surviving 
the war." he asked, "If we cannot 
survive the peace?"

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will have four petitions to consider 
a t  their m eeting next Thursday 
evening. A rthur R. Vosa, of 213 
A utumn street, is applying -for 
permission to  secure a  liqOor per
m it for a dance hall to be opened 
a t 8,57 Middle Turnpike, o.-ist, now- 
zoned as Resident A. B.-irachla Pa- 
ganl, of 59 H omestead stree t i.s 
asking to open a package store a t  
his address In a Residence B 
Zone. John F. How-ard is asking 
to  build an addition to his gaso
line .station a t  136 Oakland stree t 
nearer to the stree t line" than Is 
now allowed and G e r t r u d e  
S traugh 1* asking to  convert a  
two fam ily house Into a three 
fam ily house a t  60 Ridge street, a 
B Zone.

Revival Serv ices 
At Gospel Hall

Evangelists Oov-an and Klaburda 
who have been conducting special 
revival meetings in Gospel Hall. 
415 C enter street, will continue 
m eetings Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday evenings, a t  7:-15 p. m.

A-t the close of the seven o’clock 
gospel m eeting tom orrow evening 
a baptism al service will take p’ace.

A t three o'clock tom orrow  after- 
nqoi a  sperial m inistry service will 
be held to  which all will bo wel
come.

s m e  sm m a a ssm ^ io M tL  ,im iSiErHARTFORD
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MIOUFUTO VALOf S 
CARMEN CASTIUO 

UNA

Enjoy Yourself At The Old
N ew  E n g la n d  H o u se

Bolton

THE BEST IN FOOD AND CHOICE LIQUORS 
George Smith’s Trio Win Play Saturday Evening. 

DROP II)I AND SEE US!

ST A T E  MONDAY The Star-Studded Double Bill

^aOVE, HATE, SCANDAL 
- I ’LL PRINT IT ALL"

) H« fo u^  gangland's bullets with s(»rching 
headlin^ Romance that packs action..,p(usi

AMsfvyaUasyl i-loeeeMey by Sail i 

MMtIlltaKIM

Yo« can’t  M l aboot iA __  m m u  w w h  n a a  whew Hmw g e t A a t  ta n la la a
2 | 1 G  B u t  S 2 S *  H n n tM i i i  t f a y  fakli th e  w ay

; w irea g a t gay  w tth  i fw yt """ 2 n d  H it
msmindî USSELL'OO'MiIECHE 

“ ''FRANCIS

LAST TIBB5S TODAY: *1^E K -E N D  IN HAVANA” —  P L U S ...“GREAT GUNS"
-1
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Extra Session 
Of CIO Caused 
Bv Resolutions

(Continued trotii Page One)

em m ent and buslnesa to  accept 
labor In good faith ."

The 65-year-old vlca president 
of t h e . United Mine W orkers of 
America flatly told industry  not to  
" take  advantage of the preaent 
grave national emergency to  a t 
tem pt to  manacle labor.

"Labor Is In no mood to  accept 
t})e shackles of m ighty Industry 
in the United S ta tes c ither now or 
a t  any o ther tim e," be asserted.

M urray, who succeeded to  the 
CIO presidency when John L. 
Lewis abdicated the office a  year 
ago, told the convention he w-ould. 
not encourage jurisdictional raids 
w ithin the union and urged dete- ■ 
gates "to also refrain  from  In
dulging In o ther kinds of raids 
upon other unions."

He Invited business to  join In a  
drive for legislation to  prevent In
flation and as.sat1ed dollar-a-year 
men who, he said, take  advantage 
of governm ent posts "to  g e t Tat, 
juicy con tracts for the companies 
they are  privileged to  represent.

"Bahotaglng Defense Efforts’*
■'Wlllle Bloff and another man 

named Browne (American Fed
eration of Labor organizers who 
were sentenced to  prison) indulged 
them selves in Illegitim ate prac
tices," he said, "hu t . . . their 
practices could not be more repre
hensible, more vicious in the end 
than  the dis'.ionest practices of a  
dollar-a-year man sabotaging the 
national defe-vse efforts."

M urray c-allcd upon the W hita 
House and upon American busi
ness to "accept us in good faith, 
sit around the Industry council ta 
bic w ith us and consult w ith ua 
w ith reference to  accelerated pro
duction, give us an adm inistrative 
p a r t  In the developm ent of these 
g rea t defen.se projects.

"A dm it labor,” he urged, "be
cause when you ta lk  of labor in 
America you ta lk  of America—la
bor Is America, A merica is labor.”

A 34-minute ovation greeted 
M urray’s nom ination for the presi
dency by Thomas Kennedy, secre
ta ry -treasu rer of the Mine W ork
ers. Jam es B. Carey, secretary- 
treasu rer, and six vice presidents 
also were re-elected.

I t  is possible to  have radio
equipm ent In a llgh tp lane  for about 
$37.50.

CIRCLE SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY
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C h u r c h e s
Em anuel L iftlieraa CKareh

Thorsten A. Oostafson, P asto r

Sunday
9:30 a. ra.—Sunday School and 

Bible classes.
10:45 a. m.—The M orn ing .ser

vice. This service haa been set 
a.side a s  a pledging service when 
the members will come to, church 
prepared to give the ir pledges for 
the support of the church for 1942. 
Pledges will also be given a t the 
evening service, during the week 
a,id a t the morning service, Nov
em ber 30. All those who have not 
pledged up to th a t tim e will be 
visited the afternoon of November 
30 by the Kvery Member Canvass 
Committee.

7:00 p. m.—The Bible Hour. The 
4th chapter of the Book of Acts 
will be studied. The public is In
vited to this .service.

The \\.*ek
Monday, 3:45 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Beethoven Glee Club.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. - - Sunday 

School teachers and officers m eet 
a t  the honje <>f Miss Kleanor Berg- 
gren, 98 W alker street.

W ednesday, 6:30 p. iVi. — Boy 
Scouts.

7:00 p. m.—Chapel Choir.
Thur.s<iay, 4:00 p. m .-. Confirma

tion Class.
7:30 p, m. G Clef Club.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. • Kmanuel 

Choir.
Saturday, 9;00 a. m. Children's 

choir.
Note*

The Kvery Member Canvass 
comm ittee, Hugo S. Peiiison, cliuir- 
iiian, will tie installe.l at the m orn
ing service November 30.

Second Congregational Chureh 
Ferris E. Reynold*, M inister

9:15 -Fverym an's Class. Men of 
the comnrimlly Invited.

9:30 - Church School. Roger
H orten  In charge.

10:45--Nursery
10:45 — Morning worship. ,Ser- 

mon by the m inister on the sub
jec t: "Positive C hristianity ." Spe
cial mu.“ic by the choir.
I ’relude, L e n to ..................Callender
Anthem, He Sendeth the Springs

into the V a lle y ................Warding
O ffertory. Song of Hope . . . R itte r 
Postlude Festival March Ashford

Young Peoples Mu .Sigma Chi 
Society at 6:30 Young people of 
the parish Invited.

The Week
Monday a t 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday a t 6:30 - . Choir re

hearsal.
Tuesday a t  7:00 Girl Scouts.
W ednesday at 2:00- The Wom

en's League will meet a t  the 
church Ir. make final plans for the 
fair. ^

Notee
Uncle Sam ’s M erry Go Round, a 

C hrlatm as fa ir sponsored by the 
lyom en’.* League will be Decem- 
lier 3. Sapper will be served. All 
k inds of C hriitm as articles will be 
offered for sale. *

St. Jam ea’s Roman Catholic 
Rev. W illiam J . Dunn, PnStnr 
Kev.' Vincent Hines, Asslntant 

Rev. fldmund B arre tt, AMlsIunt

Sunday masses:
’ F or adults: 6, 7, 8 30, 9:45 and 

11 a. i| .̂
For children dow nstairs h t 8:30.

Ht. B ridget’* R. C.
Ilev. Jam es F.'TInm iln*, Pastor 

Kev. F rancis Breen, A ssistant

Massea on Sunday a t  7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

.South Windsor Catholic Services 
Kev. Bdu-ard O. Kosenherger 

South Windsor Town Hall

Masses a t 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Girl Scouta. Mlsa Jessie HawUt, 
captain.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Group B, 
Mra. Byron Boyd. W ork meeting. 
Church parlor.

Friday, 6:30 p. m., Troop I, Girl 
Scouts, Mias Em ily Smith, captain.

F riday, 7:80 p. m., Group E, 
Mrs. R ay W arren, leader. Church 
parlor. B ring articles for the m ar
ket.

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.. Food Sale. 
H ale’s store, auspices CYP club. 
All kinds of home cooked food.

Notes
(Children are  cared fo r during 

th e  hour of morning worship.
S trangers will find a hearty  wel

come In C enter church.
Only ten days to the Caledonian 

M arket!

T alco ttv ille  C o n g regational 
CTiurch

Rev. Thomas S treet, M inister

St. M ary's Church 
Kev. ciame* S tuart Neill, Kector

m. Girls

South M ethodist Church 
Rev. W. Ralph W ard, Jr., .Minister

10:45 a. m.—W orship and ser
mon. Subject—"M astery of Our 
Moods,*’ w ith Mr. W ard preaching. 
Musical program :
I ’relude—"Ave M aria" ...................

...........................  F ranz  Schubert
A nthem —"F ear Not. O Israel"

F ................................ Max Spicker
A nthem —"There Shall Be No More

N ig h t" ................. David D. Wooil
T ostlude—"The Celebrated Largo"

from  "Xerxea” ................................
...........George Frederick Handel
9:30 a. m. — Church School. 

Classes for all agcsjn c lu d in g  one 
fo.' adu lts tau g h t oyL ew ls W. H as
kins.

10:30 a. in. — Cliurch School 
N ursery.

4:00 p. m.—O rgan recital by J. 
T hurston Noe. M inister of Music. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all.

6:()0 p. m.—Hl-League. Devotion
al service led by F rank  Wiloon. 
Evelyn Small will speak on "D if
fe ren t Religions In Our Commun
ity .”

6:00 p. m. — Senior Epworth 
League. Mr. \Vard will be the 
Speaker.

7:30 p. m.—Mr. W ard will con- 
, elude his series of sermons on 

"C hristian Beliefs T hat M atter," 
tak in g  for his subject, "W hat H ap
pened on the Cro.*s?"

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p. Al., Girl Scouts 
7:30 p. m.. Board of Christian 

Education. . >
Tuesday, 3:46 p. m„ Brownie 

Scouts. I
-7:00 p, m.. Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.. Ceciiian Club.

. W ednesday, 7:S0 p. m.. Fellow
ship and prayer hour, led by F rank  
Mullen.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m„ Men’s Vol
ley Ball.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m., Choir re
hearsal.

Sunday, November 23rd—Sun
day next before Advent.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. 
Men's Bible class.

10:45 a. m.- Morning prayer 
and sermon. Sermon topic: "A 
Lad."

5:00 p. m. —Young People's Fel
lowship.

7:00 p. m. - Evening prayer Ami 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Stlr-U p."

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p. m .—G. F. S. 

C andidates meeting.
Monday, 7:30 p.

Friendly meeting.
Tuesiliiy. 6:.30 p m. Junior 

choir reht'uraal.
Tuesday. 7:15 p. m Interm edi

ate choir rehearsal.
Tuesday. S:00 p. m.—Senior 

hcoir rehearsal.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m .—Ladies 

Guild. t
Saturday, 10:00 a. m.—Confir

mation class for girls.
.Saturday, 11:00 a. m —Confir

mation class for boys.
Annual Every Member canvass, 

Nov. 9th to  23rd. Bring or send 
pledge for 1942 to church service.

F irs t report of canvassers. Sun
day. Nov. 23rd, 4:00-5:00 p. m., In 
the Parish  House.

Thursday, Dec. 4 th --C hris tm as 
Bale nnd turkey supper In the 
parish house given by the Ladies 
Guild. Slipper .served from 5:30 
p. m.

Church o r  The N azarene 
466 Main S treet, M anchester 
Rev. Jam e* A. Young, Paator

Sunday itcrvlces:
9:30 a. m -Church School, John 

Cargo, Supt. Song Evangelist. 
Harold E. Bom gardner will sing a 
sacred song In five different lan
guages.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon by Evangelist Rev. T. M. 
Anderson. Music by Harold Bom
gardner.

6:30 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S. 
Marion Turklngton, supervisor.

0:30 p. m .-  Senior N. Y. P. S. 
Marion Janes, president.

7 :30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
fJlosing service w ith the evangel
ists, Rev. T. M. Anderson and 
Harold E. Bomgardner.

Th« W eek:
W ednesday a t 7:30 p. m. P rayer 

and P raise service w ith the pastor, 
Rev. Jam es A. Young In charge. 
Choir will rehearse following this 
service.

Sunday, Nov. 23rd. 10:45 a. m.
-Morning worship w ith sermon. 

The sermon subject will be the Re
ligion of Chivalry,

Tuesday, Nov. 25th - The ladles 
of the sewing circle will meet a t 
1:.30 to sew for the Red (Jross 
society.

Thursday the 27th -Bowling as 
usual.

Friday the 28th—The choir will 
rehearse a t  6:45 p. m.

Sunday Scliuol Lesson

Thanksgiving Season Proper Time 
For All to Learn Blessings of Prayer

Covenant-Congregational fliu rch  
Spruce S treet 

S. E. Green, M inister

9:45 a. m .—Sunday School. '
10:45 a. m. M orning Worship.
7:30 . p. tn. —■ Young People's 

Hour.
F or th e  Week:

Monday—Junior m eeting a t the 
home of E leanor Carlson in  An
dover a t 7:30 p. m.

W ednesday. 7:30 p. m. —Prayer 
Service.

Friday, 7:45- The Ladies' Aid 
Society will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Beds (Jsrlaon, 192 Wood- 
bridge stree t.

By WilHam E. Gilroy, D. D, 
Editor of Advance

A lesson on p rayer and thanks
giving links two th ings in the 
C hristian  life which go together. 
We cannot be tru ly  thankfu l ex
cept In the sp irit of prayer, for 
otherwise our thankfulness m ay 
be concerned only w ith ourselves. 
N or can we be prayerful except In 
the sp irit of thanksgiving, for our 
approach to God Is unreal and In
adequate unless back of all our 
praying is w hat Paul expressed in 
his cry, "Thank's be to God for Hla 
unspeakable g ift."

All this is emphasized in the 
I.,ord'8 prayer, which is the heart 
of our lesson. Note th a t this p ray
er was not given as a form to 
be used,-although it is fitting  th a t 
it haa become so widely used a 
form. I t  expresses the m anner In 
which all our p rayer m ust be 
made.

Let us .note a few things con
cerning this m anner. F irst, the 
prayer begins w ith God and with 
reverence tow ard Him. Then, the 
firs t petition and the second peti
tion qhneem the plans and pur
poses of God. and not some w ant 
or desire of our own. The firs t 
petition is th a t God's kingdom 
m ay come and the second is the 
in terpre tative addition th a t His 
will may be done in earth  as it is 
done in heaven.

I t  is only upon this high plane 
th a t the C hristian comes to  pray 
for his own needs, and the C hris
tian 's  prayer is not for w ealth or 
abundance but for daily bread. 
The next petition links the C hris
tian both with his fellowmen and 
w ith God. because as he prays for

R ain  B ig  A id  
T o  British

• forgiveness of his own trespasses ! Ronra C p r m a n  Plnnoa r>i, he asks only th a l he may be for- ^  '» * * n n a n  r i a i t P A  OH
given as he forgives others.

W hat a rem arkable petition- 
th a t is, and how high it sets, the 
stanflard for our relationship w ith 
our fellowmen! The p rayer for de
liverance rom evil Is an expan- 
ison of th is prayer for forgive
ness, and the I-<ird's I'ruycr ends 
as it began, w ith adoration to God 
and contem plation of his goodness.

Paul admonished the early

(sroiiiifl and II e I p h 
Fliers iti IJliyun Push.

-  B y  G o d f rey  A n d erao n  
British Joumiin«ft 

W i t h  B r i t i s h  TrtKjps in L ibya  
Nov. 18. • Il>elay4'(!) A phrnom**- 
nal  r a in  s t o r m  on e  of th e  hoaviPHt 
o f  y ra rf l  In th e  <i»*sert b o s g e d

Murray Advises Residents 
' Of Cities Buy Small Farm8̂>

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and W inter S treets 
Ro>', K arl RIehter, Pasto r

8:50 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible C lsssea Alfred Lange, su
perintendent.

10:00 a. m.—English service. An
nual Memorial service.

The Week
Tue.sday a t 8:00 p. m. the B roth

erhood. T hnrsday at 7:00 p. m. the 
Junior choir and a t  8:00 p. m. the 
.Senior choir will meet.

Zion I,utheran Church 
High and Cooper S treets 

Rey. H. F . S . Steehholz, Rector

Tw enty-fourth Sunday a fte r 
Trinity.

9 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Service in German. 

Text of serm on: Luke 16,10-17. 
Theme: The Law of God is ever 
valid. 1) This is expressly taugh t 
by Jesus. 2) Jesus him self enjoins 
several comm andments. 3) He re
jects the thought th a t the law Is 
diaannullcd. by the Gospel.

Choir rehearsal on Tuesday a t 
7:30 p. m.

M anrhentrr M ethodist flinrcJi 
Rev. E arl H. I'urgeson, .Minister

Church SchooL 9:30.
M orning Worship, 10:45.
Prelude, "A ndante" Kuhlau
A nthem , "O W eary F ee t”. Reed
O ffertory  "Grazloso" G ear
Children's Sermon "Tw enty Dol- 

U ra F or a Toad ’ I  C orinthians

Sermon, "The R ewards of the 
R ighteous ” Dr. Furgeson

Postlude. ’’O Give T h a n k s” 
Elroy

Youth Fellowship 6:00 o’clock.
Evening service; 7:30, "(Jhaos 

and the W ay O ut,” a worship ser
vice In pictures.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:30 M eeting of the 

Church School Board.
Wednesday, 3:45 The Children’s 

Choir 'Will rehearse, and a t  7:30 
the regu lar choir will rehearse.

F riday, 7:00 M eeting of the Boy 
Scouts.

8L John’s Polish d i a r d i  
fiolway S treet

Rev. S. J . Szctepkowskl, O. ,S.

Sunday services:
8 30—F irs t mass.
10:30—Second m ast.
Choir rehearsals following each 

mass.

Gospel Hall 
415 O n te r  S tree t

10:30 a. m. Sunday—B reaking 
of Bread.

12:15—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Sunday Gospel m eet

ing.
7:00—Tuesday—P rayer meeting. 
7:45—Friday,—Rible study.

Heart Attack
Proveg Fatal

The Salvation Army 
M sJor and Mrs. N. J . C urtis

'Sunday:
9:30 a m .—Sunday School, Ma

jo r Edw ard Carey, o f New York 
City, will be the special guesL

11:00 a.m.—M orning W orship, 
^>eaker. M ajor Carey.

3:00 p.HL—Free a ^  Eaay m eet
ing  fo r all.

7 :00 p m,—Open a ir  m arch by 
band and gongsCen.

• :30 p.m.—Salvation meeting.
The Week

Monday, 8:00 p.m .—Girl G uards, 
leadar, R uth Turklngton.

Monday, 7:00 p.m. — Singing 
Company, leader, LUlian KitUe.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—(36rpa C a
dets. .

Tueaday, 8:00 p .m __Senior band
practice.

W ednesday, 7:00 p.m.—Ju n io r 
Y. P . m e e t l^ .

Wednaoday, 8:00 p.m.—Y. P. 
m eeting.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m.—Open 'a ir  
m eeting.

F riday. 7:80 p.m. — Holineas 
•ervlce.

F riday, 8:00 p.m,—Senior song- 
• te r s . leader. R. Lyona.

Saturday, 7:80 p.m.—Open a i r  
aervtee.

Solo—"I WiU U t t  Up Mine' E yes’

The C enter C hnrrh  
(C ongregational)

Rev. W atson Woodruff

M orning worship 10:50. sermon 
by the minister. The music, chorus 
choir.
Prelude— "Priere  Offertoire"
. , Devred
A nthem —"Rock of Ages"

Dudley Buck 
Up Mine Eyes" 
W ard-Stephens 

Mrs. H arold Symington 
OlTertory—"Ihterm exxo”

R em berger
PosUude—"AUegra M aestoso’’

Mendelssohn
The Church School, 0:80.
The A dult Clasa, 9;45. Leader. 

Mrs. K atherine OeF. H ardy. <
T h e  CYP aub ,- 6:30. President, 

V irginia W hltham . A fte r a  busi
ness m eeting the club will go to. 
the Second C ongregational church 
for a  union m eeting w ith the 
Young People’s Society.

The W eek
Monday, T p. m„ Pioneers, Roth- 

bins Room.
Monday, 8 p. m.. M others’ aub. 

Pariah  haU.
Tuesday, 7 p. m„ Troop 25. Boy 

Scouts. E rn es t Invin , scoutm aster. 
Tuesday. 7 p. m„ Girl Reforves. 
Tuesday,. 7:30 p. m.. Group 'F, 

Miss Em ily House leader. M eeting 
to  p repare fo r the . Caledonian 
M arket. Robbins room.

Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.. G roup H. 
Mra. R ichard Sym lngtati, leader. 
Church parlor. W ork fo r  th e  m ar- 
keL

Wedneaday, 10:80 a . a a , Sawitiig 
fo r B rltlah  ^ U « r . Mrs. B daa C ast 
P a rk e r In charge. —

W ednesday, 7:80 p. as., C aolr re
hearsal..

T hursday, 8:80 p. m., T roap f .

W aterford, Nov. 22—(JV^W ll- 
liam C arm an Roberts, 64, died of 
a h ea rt a tta ck  last n igh t in a 
s ta te  police car which w as rushing 
him to a New London hospital 
a f te r  a  chauffeur found him lying 
on a  road near his esta to  here.

Medical Eim miner C harles K auf
man, In certify ing the case of 
death, said  Roberta had suffered 
from  a h e a r t ' a lim ent fo r some 
time.

S ta te  Police Sergt. W illiam E. 
McKenzie said Roberta le ft his 
home about 9:45 p. m. to  tak e  a 
walk, and-w aa found lying on the 
road abou t a  h ^ f  hour la te r,

Japanese Foresee 
Mission Failure

Ask Increase 
In Pay Rates

American Brass Co. Re
serves Decision on Rê  ̂
opening Negotiations.
W aterbury, Nov. 22—tIPi—The 

American B rass Company has'Te- 
served decision on a CIO request 
to r reopening of negotiations on 
wages and to r a  (;?hri8tmas bonus 
of tw o weeks pay for an estim ated 
10,000 workers in this city, An- 
sonia and Torrington.

A CIO B argaining Committee 
seeks a 10 per cent Increase in 
wages, but a con tract between the 
company and the Mine, Mill and 
Sm elter W orkers union froze hour
ly and piece work pay ra te s  a t 
their present levels until next 
ila rch , making it necessary to  ob
tain the m angam ent’a consent be
fore negotiations can open.

Minimum R ates Fixed 
The contract, concluded last 

spring oefore the N ational Defense 
Mediation Board, fixed minimum 
ra tes as 68 cents an  hour for men 
and 58 cents for women.

Following a  conference yester
day with J. Harold Madden, direc
to r of labor relations for the brass 
company, the union com m ittee an 
nounced th a t the m anagem ent bad 
asked for "m ore proof th a t the 
cost of living had risen above die 
Ju ly  level." The sta tem en t quoted 
the m anagem ent as saying th a t 
"the door la not closed to  nego
tiations on the issues, although it  
reported "no progress" w as made 
a t  the m eeting w ith Madden.

C hristians to  pray w ithout ceas-^‘ German planes aground and gave
British fliers decl.-uve help on this 

. first day of the new drive into 
i Libya.
' Aerial scouts reported the de

velopment, which apjiarently ac
counted for the little air opposi
tion seen by the force I accom- 
f allied B.v nightfall we were 70 
miles inside Libya fioni the Kgy|i- 
tian frontier and still going 
.strong. '

K ain  Swf*0|i* f'oiiN lal Region*
The rain .swept the Libyan 

• oa.stal regions Monday mvht. We 
could see the lightning flashes 

; .splitting the sky. along Ihe .Medi- 
; l-rran ean  coast from the Uriti.«h 
I assembly zone.

The w ater, pouring into the dry 
sand, converted a irports Into quiv
ering mas.ses th a t prevented .Nazi 

, planes from tak ing  off The motors 
of .Stuka dive-bombers roared 

’ angrily, hut could not lift the 
■ raft.

T h e  s t o r m  h a d  s p e n t  i t s  f u r y  hy 
Ihe  t im e  i t  s w e p t  on ea .s tw ard  to  
the  F lg y p t ian  b o rd e r  

I Drop H eavy  R oiiibs /
United .States-Built ayi4raft 

. dropped heavy bombs /(n  the 
I Derna airfield jiust as iU'wa.s dry- 

mg up.
Germans were ^.tlem ptinz to 

rush supplies froyrt Crete by big 
tran.sport •plane.oi'^each pulling two 

; gliders with jrfavy loads Rcturn- 
! ing airm en ilald the bomb craters 

mu.st have'given the pilots trouble

Ing, and it Is easy to pray w ithout 
ceasing th is sort of jirayer, for it 
IS not only expressed in words but 
It Is the constant aspiration of the 
devout soul.

There Is a  g rea t deal of bewil
derm ent concerning prayer on the 
p a rt of many people, and this is 
not lessened by much tliat is w rit
ten concerning prayer. Yet tlie na
tu re  and practice of prayer an- 
both com paratively simple. P rayer 
is an instinctive cxpre.ssioii of the 
thoughtful soul in a world like 
ours. W hether we realize it or not. 
we cry out constarntly and spon
taneously when we are  in need or 
in trouble Even the atheist will 
cry out to  God w ithout realizing 
th a t he is doing so, in some ex
perience of g rea t peril or trial.

B ut tru e  prayer for the C hris
tian is a conscious act The only 
th ing needed is to see th a t p ray 
er is a  spiritual discipline. It i.s 
not a sort of magic by which we 
get things th a t an all-wisc F a 
th er may know would be for our 
h u rt ra th e r than our blessing 
I t  IS. rather, a very real way ol 
appropriating  thinga of God aiul 
m aking these vital in our charac
ters and daily lives.

Oklahoma City, Nov. 22— Wil
liam H. M urray advises city dwell- 
•TS tQ « L  three acres In the coun
try and a storm  cellar there ’s In
flation ahead "and th a t means die. 
tator.ship."

Thus spoke Oklahoma's form er 
governor as he turned his 72nd 
year, still vigorous, still in terested 
in politics, still critical of the New 
Deal he has fought so  long.

M urray, a  Democrat, told an in.- 
terviewcr:

"Now If I were a  city dweller 
I'd get about three acres some
where out in the country, away 
from a main highway. I'd have a 
cellar and I'd begin to can vege
tables and fruit.

Would Get Specie
"I’d get all the specie I could 

Paper money won’t be worth any
thing. I'd put those canned vege
tables in a hole in the ground, bury 
them. HO I'd have som ething to 
I’a t when the trouble comes."

M urray said a 5-4 decision of the 
United S tates Supreme court in 
1871 put the country on the roail 
to Inflation by perm itting issuance 
of paper money and the present 
adm inistration is pounding down 
that route.

Down In the southeastern O kla
homa m ountains M urray has s 
farm on Yashau Greek and whe i 
and if the storm  ga thers th a t’s 
where he will be. He thinks he'll

be uainff h is cellar in four o r f i« E | 
years.

"W in Be TremendoiM
"There will be tiem endotu  

orders In the cities," he 
"I wouldn’t  w ant to  ba Iq tbo c i t ) ^  

B ut M urray ’s p icture of th ita if 
to  come w as no t all deep IndlgO. r 

"I th ink," he said, " th a t th a  
public la gone. B ut It will

came back a f te r  Napoleon,
back, ju s t a s  the F rench  re| 

tpol
will be a generation before wa 
f'.are to  be free again."

tpubi
B ut

N aval A ttache Relieved

Tokyo, Nov. 22—(J>—flea r Ad 
miral Tailchlro Kondo haa been ra*.!l 
lleved of hla post os N aval attaciW t'l 
of the Japanese em bassy in Loo*T 
don. It was announced officially t ^  
<lay. I t w as described aa  Bd 
routine tran sfe r and a  NavYj 
spokesman said a  sjdcceaaor prq*] 
bably would be announced shorUJV |

ReacJi Japanese  P o rt

Tokyo, Nov, 22—UP)—Domal i 
today th a t 864 Japanese withdfawir'i 
Ings from The N etherlaiida EBaS^J 
Indies arrived, today by steam er i 1 
the Japanese port of Mojl. A m o a lfl 
them  w ere the wives of the J a p a a ^ I  
cse consul general and vice g ea^ ” 
eral a t B atavia,

hI

Coiifnleiit Vital 
DecigioiiH Near I mu.« 

[sin lllanding the.se trains.
Berlin. Nov. 22— (;p  ̂ —German The4)iK puah of the jfround 

w ar comm ent exprossfd confidence waa launched a t dawn by
today th a l vital dcn.mhnR were “go order of a B n«*h
near in the German-Iiu.ssian (rom a swlvel-chair in his

arm ored office-truck.
H undreds of tanks and thou-

were
Gernian-Ku.s.sian cam -/'F '' 

paign now entering its sixth 
month,

Dlenst aus Deutschland, a /pub - 
lication closely reflecting the 
views of the governm ent/pre.sent- 
ed this sum m ary of tlvt' situation 
a t  three m ajor zonjHl along the 
m ainland front: U

L,eningrad — ^hcircled  Soviets 
are  in "imrpinent danger."

Moscow—IT he g reatest deci
sions are r^en in g ."

Donets .^ a s in  It m ust be re 
garded as "definitely doomed. "

.sands of trucks, many of them of 
American m anufacture, lurched 
we.stward

H re  D eM rov* Fan u iu* M ansion

The gold mines of North Wales 
produced $2,080 w orth of gold 
during 1938.

Virginia City, Nev , Nov. 22 i/P, 
The Sutro mansion, las t and 

most famous rrt the V irginia City 
homes of the Bonanza kings, ’a.* 
destroyed last night by fire of un
known origin. The late Adolph. 
Sutro one-time mayor frf San Fran-* 
ci.sco. built it in 1879 at the mouth 
■if the famous Sutro .tunnel. I t cost 
$60,000.

Music Lovers of Manchester 
Are coridially invited to the

ORGAN RECITAL
By

J. Thurston Noe, M. A.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 2.3 

At 4 O’clock

South Methodist Church
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister.

Promoted to New 
Stale Poliee Posts

Tokyo, Nov. 22—(JV -Fallure of 
tha miaalon of Saburo . Kurusu, 
special Japaneoe envoy to  ' the 
United States, was foreseen by the 
Tokyo newspaper Nlchl NIchl to 
day l a  a  front-Mg;e interview tele
phoned by Its Waahlnffon corres
pondent

I t  reported th a t United States 
officials saw no room for further 
negotiations If Japan’s policy con
tinued to be baaed upon the three 
points made by Premier Oen. Hl- 
dekl Tojo In hla recent speech be
fore the Diet, and drew the con
clusion of a  atalem ats from «n*

AU of Florida la fartlM r south 
than tpe moot aoutbem Umita of 
California.

H artford , Nov. 22—iJR)—Lieuts. 
William L. Schatzm an and Leo F. 
Carroll have been prom oted to  the 
ncwly-created posts of d is tric t in
spectors in the S tate  Police De
partm ent, an authorita tive source 
reported today. ^
■ This source said th a t the ap 
pointm ents were made yesterday 
by Commissioner Edw ard J. 
Hickey.

U nder a s ta te  police adm inistra
tive reorganization plan, intended 
to decentralize adm inistration, the 
sta te  will be divided into w estern 
and eastern  d istricts, w ith an in
spector in chqrge of each. They 
will w ork under the general super
vision of Com m issioner Hickey and 
his executive assistanta.

Schatzm an, com m ander of the 
B ethany barracks, is a  resident .of 
New Haven; CarroU lives in Ridge
field and comm ands the barracks 
there. The two men. who were 
am ong four Ileu ten in its  ranked 
highest In m erit system  prom otion
al exam inations, recently were cer
tified fo r the appointm ents by P er
sonnel D irector H arry  W. Marsh.

Comes to  Aid of C ulprit

Indiana (P)—I t  looked like a 
bleak holiday fo r a  m an convicted 
of being drunk, drunken driving 
and fa iling  to  stop a f te r  an* acci
dent. Judge Dewey E. M yers had 
fined him $54 and sentenced him  
to  30 days In JalL Then the  wife 
of the  chief s ta te 's  w itness stood 
up. " I understand th is m an has a  
'wife and four children,’’ she ^ d .  
" I w ouldn't enjoy m y C hristm as 
if I  knew he w as In  Jail. Pd  like 
to  sea blm  home w ith h is w ife and 
ehlldien on C hristm as." H ia  July's 
suspended sentence. '

THE LAST CHANCE 
TO HEAR EVANGEUSTIC SERVICES 

ANDERSON AND BOMGARDNER 
At th«

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
% 466 Blaia Street 

i Sinidajr Scnriccs:
JMO and 10:4$ A. M.; 6:36 uhI 7:S0 P. H.
THE GOSPEL IN SERMON AND SONG!

Thanks, Folks, For The Reception 
You Have Given Us!

It Was Grand And Far Beyond Our Expectations.

Try O ur CASH  and CA RRY  
SERVICE and SAVE I5 %  

On Your Laundry Bill
Join the throng of people who tried it 
for the first time this week.

For Those Who Prefer the Usual 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 
We Can Truthfully Say That 
It's Better Than Ever.
The Greatly Increased Volume 
Brought In By Our Salesmen 
This Week Attests To Thot 
Fact.

M O D E L  LA U N D R Y
SUMMIT STREET. PHONE R072

- ' - s'saU'ir.-

-i
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Tivo Prizes 
In Caucasus
Th e  C aucasus is u s u a lly  

thought of as mostly a vast oil 
field, Russia’s greatest. It is true 
that the Caucasus does provide 
most of the Soviet’s oil (the Na
tional Geographic Society says be
tween 80 and 90Cc). but it is also an 
important food producing area.

As Adolf Hitler’s , army peered 
across the narrow strait separating 
the Caucasus from the captured 
Crimean city of Kerch, a U. S. De
partment of Agriculture expert de
scribed the Nazis’ drive into south
ern Russia as an attempt to cut off 
.“ (MIC of the richest agricultural re
gions of the Soviet Union” as well 
as to capture badly needed oil sup- 
plies. . .

IPart Of *Bread Basket'
The statement was made by Dr. 

Lazar Volin, Agriculture Depart
ment specialist on eastern Europe. 
Volin pointed out that the Caucasus 
is “a part of that southern Ru.ssian 
‘bread basket’ that has often been 
associated e x c l u s i v e l y  with the 
Ukraine.”

Loss of the Caucasus, hê  said, 
“ would widen still further the gap 
In the Russian food supply in 1942- 
43 created by loss of the Ukraine.” 
He estimated the north Caucasus in
cluded about one-fourth of Russia’s 
winter wheat acreage, one-fifth qf- 
its total barley acreage and 40 per 
cent of its corn acreage. He granted 
that the Russians probably, will de
stroy or remove the crops if they 
are forced out, “but the local popu
lation, too, may suffer from serious 
food shortage, and the Soviets will 
be deprived of valuable food sur
pluses.”

‘Napoleon Weather’ In North
Although capture of Kerch didn’t 

pet the Germans any oil, they said it 
probably hod cut into the Russian 
army’s supply because much of it 
had been shipped through the strait 
to Rostov.

“ Napoleon weather” had set in for 
sure on the Moscow and northern 
fronts, meantime, and London re
ported snow had even started flying 
on the s o u t h e r n  f ront .  British 
sources said it was so cold in the 
North that even Finnish ski troops 
were out of action.

Around Moscow, the Russians re. 
ported they were carrying the fight 
to the enemy more and more. One 
report told of Nazis “ running down 
frosty streets in their underwear” 
after a surprise attack near Tula.

Trouble In The Hills
The Serbs, in what used to be 

Yugoslavia, arc a tough crew. Many 
of them live in the bills and have 
carried guns all their lives. Last 
weekend a spokesman for the exile 
Yugoslav government in London 
said that the hill dwellers, by con
stant guerrilla warfare, have wrested 
control of three-fourths of Serbia 
from the German army.

This was done, he said, in spite of 
some 350,000 executions. News from 

‘Yugoslavia, he explained, came from 
“ secret, direct sources” which had 
reported that 2,300 persons had been 
executed in one city alone for. the 
killing of 26 German soldiers.
Short Smokes In Sweden

The war has cut down heavily on 
American tobacco exports. During 
the week the Agriculture Depart
ment reported ’ information from 
Sweden that tobacco was so scarce 
that paper mouthpieces were being 
placed on cigarets, reducing the to
bacco content .one-third.

Upcoming
Mon^y, November 24

National collegiate cross coun
try championship races, Michigan 
State college.

Thursday, November 27 
’Thanksgiving Day in 16 states.

Friday, November 28 
International Aviation Show, 

Detroit
Saturday, November 29 

National 4-H Club. Congress, 
Chicago.

Sunday, November 30
Second Arinlversary of Russo- 

Finnish war.
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MILES s 'r  AFRICA

IN THE .supfimcr time the sun 
blazc.s so fiercely in the North 

African desert tliat big-scale fight
ing is almo.st impossible. Now the 
weather is becoming compara
tively cool, and there are signs that 
the Axis pu.sh to the Ea.st—and the 
British pu.sh to the West—may be
gin again.

The British have just organized a 
new' army in western Egypt, facing 
Axis force.s in Libya. The Axis has 
been sending troops across the Med
iterranean. A d mi r a l  Sir Andrew 
Browne Cunningham, commander of 
the British Moditenanean fleet ac
knowledges that "a large number of 
Axis troops arc getting across from 
Italy to Libya,” but he srhilingly 
adds that most of them are arriving 
“ with wet shirt.s.”

Sir Andrew's fleet has been busy. 
Its most notable recent success was

the sinking of three Italian dostroy- 
er.s and ten supply ships off Taranto, 
Italy. The sinking of ihe British air
craft carrier Royal Oak, however, 
detracted from this feat.

Berlin announced the Royal Oak 
was sunk by submarines command
ed by two German officers. It was 
the first report of German U-boat 
activity in the Mediterranean, al
though the British iiave reported 
German sailors have taken over 
many Italian supply ships. The Brit
ish say Italian sailors are scared to 
put to sea any more. It may have 
been that the submarines that sank 
the Royal Oak were Italian, manned 
by Gormans.

Take a look at the map. The Axis 
arrow in North Africa points to the 
Suez Canal. Another .irro.w points to 
the canal from the Caucasus, in the 
East.

The Germans undoubtedly hope

eventually to be able to drive on the 
canal from both directions in a 
“ pincers movement,” but the Brit
ish say they are better prepared for 
such an attempt than they were last 
spring, when they were forced to 
send many of their soldiers to help 
Greece.

Meanwhile, however, s i z eabl e  
quantities of American military sup
plies have reached Egypt; and Gen
eral Sir Archibald Wavell has been 
■establishing troops in Iran, Iraq and 
Syria to meet a po.ssibic Axis break
through into the Caucasus.

A big question mark in Africa is 
French General Maxime Weygand. 
He is in command of all French 
North Africa, including Tunisia, Al
geria and French Morocco. Weygand 
is an independent fellow and hasn't 
kept .step all the time with the Vichy 
government. Now Vichy is reported 
about ready to accept even more

“ collaboration” with Germany, in
cluding the removal of Weygand.

Weygand has a fairly large army 
under his control, and it is believed 
loyal to him, but it is a guess wheth
er he would side in with the British 
even if Vichy sold him out.  ̂ ■

The U. S. would be concerned at 
any change in control of French 
North Africa because it would affect 
Dakar, the West African port, from 
which German raiders could harass 
South Atlantic shipping The Frefich 
are reported to be building a rail
road from the Mediterranean to Da- 
kan at'the behest of the Germans.

I^ ile  No r t h  Af r i c a  has been 
snoozing in the summer sun, East 
Africa has been up and fighting. The 
British have been cleaning up the 
last hold-out Italian garrisons in 
Ethiopia and virtually starving Ji
buti, French Somaliland, into sur
render.

__  <y

Headliners: Two Resurrected Salesmen r

Saburo Kurusu

SABURO KURUSU just fits 
the popular picture of the 

suave. Oriental diplomat. He is 
small and slender, dresses impec
cably in western clothes, speaks 
perfect English and French.

He is well acquainted with Amer
ica. In 1913 he was serving in the 
Japanese consulate in New York. He 
married an American woman there, 
and their two children were born 
in Chicago, where he was later con
sul-general.

Kurusu has long been ranked as 
among those Japanese who favor 
friendship with the United States. 
In 1934, on the signing of a trade 
treaty, he commented: “ The United 
States is the only first-class com
mercial nation with which we are 
not in some sort of conflict.”

As ambassador to Germany, he 
signed the Japanese-German-Italian 
pact which was regarded as-'aimed 
solely at America, but it was’’ be
lieved at the time he did not ap-

R iT/i I'. S. ’  Japanme rrlnliong 
more and more lense, Tokyo 
called on Sahnro Knrutu, a re
tired amhaimador irith a reputa
tion for friendlineuM to America, 
to rimh to ff 'a$hinf(ton ns a special 
envoy. Russia, also involved irith 
Japan, dusted off Maxim Litvinoff, 
trho had been out o f the picture 
for  two years, and named him 
ambassador to the United Stales.

prove of it. This fall he declared 
“Japan and America are responsible 
for the maintenance of . . . world 
civilization.”

For all his diplomatic pqlish, Ku
rusu likes to act like an American 
at times and peppers his speech with 
American slang. Arriving here on 
his mission, he said he hoped he 
could “make a touchdown.”

Ma x im  l it v in o f f —roly-poly.
jovial-and 65— started out to 

be ambassador to. the U. S. once be
fore. That was in 1919. Litvinolt was 
named the new Soviet government’s 
first envoy to America, but he got 
only as far as Sweden. The United 
States had not recognized Soviet 
Russia as Moscow expected, and 
State Department representatives in 
Stockholm refused to O.K. Litvin- 
oflf’s passport.

Returning to Russia, he went to 
work to tear down western Europe’s 

,fears of the new Communist state— 
Georges Clemenceau of France had 
jcyen proposed that “a barbed wire 
fence”  be built around Moscow.

, Litvinoff served as ambassador to 
England, Norway and Sweden and 
represented Russia at the Kellogg 
peace conference at Paris in 1928. 
Finally, in 1933, he arranged the

Quotes
William L. Batt, chief of OPM 

Materials Division: "Government 
in business here to stay."

Kay Fears, former church edi
tor who turned showgirl; “ ft 
isn’t fantastic that a church ^ -  
tor should become a show girl. 
It is fantastic that I should ever 
have been a church editor."

TNT .plant foreman, showing a 
reporter around: "If anyone sees 
anything go wrong, he pulls that 
whistle cord and we all skedad
dle."

Maxim Litvinoff

conference with President Roo.sevelt 
that resulted in U. S. recognition of 
Russia. The next year he got Russia 
into the League of Nations.

Litvinoff has always spoken in fa
vor of peace and total disarmament. 
In 1916, iWexile from Czarist Rus
sia, he ((few England’s Wrath by 
speeches calling for peace. It was 
during this exile, ^cidentally, that 
he married Ivy Low, daughter of 
Sir Sydney Low, a famous lawyer.

At disarmament conferences he 
was a l w a y s  d r o p p i n g  “ peace 
bombs,” but he Was shrugged, off as 
“visionary.”  .

Litvinoff took his great fall- after 
Munich. He had advocated a British- 
French -  Russian alliance to check 
Germany, but Britain and France let 
Hitler move in on Czechoslovakia. 
He lost favor with Joseph Stalin the 
next year, and three months later 
Russia and Germany signed their 
non-aggression treaty. Now the shoe 
is on the other foot, and.Litvinoff is 
back in the big time.

America Looks 
Itself In ■ The Eye
Am e r i c a ’s foreign policy is to oppose the Axis and the Axl^ 

friends.
This has been settled—at least for the time being. Now the ques

tion is: How can it best be done? In other words, what should 
America’s policy be toward Itself? What policy should it adopt that 
will compeL«tFery citizen to do his

The Arts
Postponed Premiere

Bohuslav Martinu, CzechoslqV'a- 
kian composer, finished his Cqnberto 
Grosso For Two Pianos in 1838. but 
the German invasion pr^ented the 
premiere. Twice morg, as Martinu 
fled from country to country, the 
same thing happ«med^

Last April Ii^rtinu reached this 
country. 'IhaConcerto was scheduled 
by the B^ton Symphony, but was 
postponed again because there were 
no instrumental scores.  Martinu 
worked seven months on the scores, 
finally heard his work played.

“ It sounded just as I thought it 
would,” he said after taking three 
bows.

Archtology Dept. ,
Dr. John F. Daniel of Pennsylva

nia University reported on his find
ings in the ancient Greek city of 
Cyprus. One discovery, he said, waa 
probably the eldest - known Greek 
Inscription, on the rim of a big pot. 
The inscription:

“Put the lid on."

bit, yet will be fair to every citizen 
too?

The strike in the captive coal 
mine! brought America face to face 
with the need of aettllng quickly a 
desperate problem that threatened 
to handcuff its stated foreign policy.

Tempers were running high in 
Congress the past week. A half 
dozen or more proposals were 
drafted to prevent or control strikes 
in defense industries. On the floor 
of the House. Rep. Mary T. Norton 
(D-N.J.) declared: “ We do not in
tend to permit any selfish minority, 
whether they be workers or indus
trialists, to gain unfair advantage 
because of a national emergency.” 

Fears ‘Smoke Screen’
But she added “ We are not will

ing to use the war emergency as a 
smoke screen to destroy labor legis
lation.”

Senator C o n n  a l l y  (D—Tex.) 
framed a bill to permit the govern
ment to take over defense plants 
threatened by “ labor disturbance or 
other cause.” He said he had high 
hopes President Roosevelt would ac
cept the idea in principle.

Persons close to the President 
said he believed it was time to 
crack down on John L. Lewis, 
president of the CIO United Mine 
Workers, and on all interruptions 
in defense production. Yet admin
istration leaders postponed action 
on FDR's request for $7,000,000,000 
in additional defense funds—be
cause, it was said, they feared ill- 
considered strike legislation might 
be tacked on to it as amendments.

Japan Restless
Even as the President wired the 

CIO convention that “our defense 
program must be all out,” relations 
with Japan were more threatening 
than ever.

The day after Saburo Kurusu, 
Japan's special envoy, reached 
Washington (see "Headliners") the 
Japanese Parliament voted a mili
tary budget of about $870,000,000, 
and Foreign Minister Togo warned 
“There is naturally a limit to our 
conciliatory attitude.”

Tokyo advices suggested that the 
government’s reason for sending 
Kurusu here was to represent to the 
Japanese people that it had done all 
it could, and that if war came it 
would be America's fault.

* The Army
Objectors Well Treated

The government, recalling num
erous cases of discontent during the 
World War, made fuller provision 
for conscientious objectors under the 
present draft act.

Last weekend Paul C. French, 
secretary of the National Service 
Board for Religious Objectors, told 
a conference that 1,695 men had 
been assigned to special Civilian 
Bublic Service Camps after telling 
draft officials their religion was 
against war. He said:

“The present system, while not 
fully satisfactory to everyone, is cer
tainly more desirable than the meth
ods used in 1917 and 1918.”

Three-Star Cepture
Lt.-Oen. Hugh A. Drum was In

specting his First Army troops, try
ing to cross the Pee Dee River dur
ing the Carolina maneuvers. Out of 
nowhere appeared a reconnaissance 
battalion of the “enemy” Second 
Armored Division.

General Drum was “captured.” 
But, although lower rank soldiers 
are usually held 24 hours, the gen
eral was released in one hour.

At I lf  G overn  in  A 'fw  V o r k p a t t
*Well, Sonny?*

At Home
Savings In Sight?'

There has been considerable de
mand in Congrcs.s for a reduction in 
non-defense spending. Now a com
mittee appointed to investigate the 
possibilities has made its report.

Secretary Morgenthau, who is a 
member of the committee along 
with Budget Director Smith and 12 
members of Congress, outlined a 
five-point program which he said 
should knock a billion dollars out of 
the non-defense budget every year. 
The five points:

1. Elimination of highway aid to 
states in 1942-43.

2. Elimination or drastic reduc
tion of CCC and NYA activities.

3. Slashes in aid to farmers.
4. Postponement of unnecessary 

power and irrigation projects.
5. Postponement of river, harbor 

and flood control jobs.
Senator Byrd (D -’Va.), chairman 

of the comnr îttee, said he figured 
Closer to two billion could be saved, 
and a Federal Security official esti
mated meanwhile that thd CCC and 
NYA would turn back about $100,- 
000,000 of their appropriations this 
year.

Hope for an end to new taxes was 
discouraged, however, when a re
porter asked Morgenthau whether 
he thought they would still be 
needed.

“ And how!” replied the secretary.
Family Men May Be Drafted

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, national 
draft director, estimates 70% of 
men otherwise eligible for selective 
service are now deferred because of 
dependents. But, he told a New 
York meeting:

“ Every Ame r i can  family must 
have come by now to know that the 
time is past when it may cherish 
first its rights and privileges. . . /. 
Deferments are temporary and It 
may become necessary to withdraw 
many of them.”
Post-War "Pillow"

One thing everybody dreads is the 
possibility of a terrible depression 
after the war, but Secretary Wick- 
ard says the U. S. Agriculture De
partment “ does not share this pes
simism.”

Tuesday he announced a plan 
under which A m e r i c a n  farmeri 
would help build a “ post-war world 
in which we will make full uie of 
our man power and our resources for 
the benefit of the American people.”

A national committee has been set 
up to consider a program of public 
works, conservation, increased serv
ices for farm people, decentraliza
tion of industry and keeping Amer
ica’s, share of the foreign market for 
farm products.

Stories Al^out People
Glamour B w

Liiren D. Dickinson, 82, made a 
name for himself while governor of 
Michigan for his statements attack
ing i i^ o r a l “high life.”  Now, he 
■ays, he’s bothered with letters from 
women who want to marry him. 
(Mrs. Dickinson died last year.)

“ I have to use some time 'and 
tact;^ he complained, “ with the 
numerous s e l f - a t y t e d  attractive.
agreeable, companionable and lova
ble grasa and other widows and shy, 
artincial-faoad maiden antiques who 
write me from Arkansas, Oklahoma,

e»tt.C0sta»

California and elsewhere.’
Out O f  TrtncliM By Xmas?

The Rev. Benney Benson of the 
Kent Street R e f o r m e d  Church, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., once toured Ger
many by bicycle and was arrested 
there during the World War as a 
auspeeted spy. Now be wants to go 
baw  to> arrange a “most sublime 
Christmas present”  for the world— 
a negotiated peace.

If he can’t get a  passport, he sayi 
he will get to Europe somehow, fly 
to Berlin and parachute down—‘1 
will gladly re-enact what Hess did 
If neceaiaiy. This is no stunt”

Prtp«r«d For Tho Bott
Much against its Judgment the 

Wsr Department gave permission 
for eight newspaper women to ob- 
'serve the Carolina maneurers and 
write about things that would Inter
est mothers back home.

The women carried their own ides 
of pro]>er fle>4 kit—everything from_ ■ £j , ___ -

/

riding togs to evening gowns. Ruth 
Cowan of the AP explained the 
evening gown angle as “resulting 
from the discovery that the feminine 
scribes were being quartered at a 
hotel where a lot of officers have 
headquarters.”

In Short. . .
Elected: Albert S. Goss, as na

tional master of the Grange.
Indicted: Three American watdi 

companies, on anti-tnut charges.
Paid: $462,174,927 in farm bene

fits, by the Agriculture Department 
in year ending June 20.

Ruled: By the State Department, 
that aliens must obtain an exit per
mit to leave the country.

Married: Tommy Manville, 47. to 
his fifth wile, showgirl Bonita Ed
wards, 22.

B om : Twentieth child to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Story of Bakersfield, 
Calif.

Killed: Col. Gen. Ernst Udet, Ger
man World War ace and quarter
master-general of Nazi air force, in 
an accident: 9 p e ^ n s  in flaming 
bus wreck in Indiana; 7 in explo
sion of a wrecked truck in Texas; 6* 
in a fire at a Long Island sanitarium; 
4 in crash of an Army bomber in 
Maine.

'Orderod: By Gov. Spessard Hol
land of Florida, that “open and no
torious”  bookmaking and gambling 
be smashed in the Miami-Holly« 

,,.wood-Ft. Lauderdale resort area. ;
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BMI Signs an Eight Year 
Contract with Broadcasters
New 'York, Nov. 22.—( ^ —Broad

cast Music, Inc., formed by the 
broadcasting:; Industry as a com
petitor to ASCAP in the now-end
ed music fee mw, has announced 
the general terms of an eight-year 
contract extension Just approved 
by ita board of directors. BMI 
estimates it wili produce $1,000,000 
annually.

License fees continue on a sliding 
scale dependent on the grosa in
come of the stations. The new and 
reduced rales range from three-, 
fourths of one per cent to 1.2 per 
cent, with ■ the networks also in 
the latter category.

BMI reports that it has been as
sured by NBC and CBS that they 
will sign long term contracts con
ditioned on continued support by 
the Industry of BMI and on pay
ment by aflUlated stations of their 
share. BMI adds that support of 
the Industry as a whole already 
has been ln(llcatod. NBC and CBS 
recently renewed relations With 
A8CP under a nine-year contract 
at a 2'\4 per cent rate after a 
break that lasted ten months.

As an addition to its Sunday 
schedule at 3 p. m., MBS is present
ing the Thanksgiving drama, "Our 
American Prayer” Rod Barber 
has been given the announcing as
signment for the MBS broadcast 
in December of the playoff in the 
National Profeaslonal Football 
League.

night list, the

7:45,
MBS;^
12 ; 0« .

P(at-
j(lake

On Saturday 
war—

7:00, MBS; 7:30. MBS: 
NBC-Red; 8:65. CBS; 10:00,
10:45. CBS; 11:00, NBC-Red 
NBC-CBS,

Talks—CBS. 7, People's 
form, "Should Finland 
Peace?’’ ; CBS, 10:15, Ralph Inger 
soil. "Report On Russia": NBC- 
Red. 10:15, Sen. J. C. O’Mahoney 
on "Save Little Business! .̂

NBC-Red — 7. This' Is Your 
Navy; 9. Knickerbocker Play
house; 8:30. Truth or Conse
quences; 9. Bam dance; 10, Bill 
Stem. /

CBS—8. Guy I^imbardo; 8:30. 
Hobby Lobby; 9, Hit Parade; 9:45, 
Jessica DragoMtte.

NBC-Blue—;8, Boy Meets Band; 
8:30, Blahop 'and Gargoyle; 9:30, 
Frank Blai^ Presents: 10, Hemi
sphere Reyue.

MBS 8. Green Hornet; 9. 
Stream Lined Operetta, "Carmen"; 
11:30, Radio Rodgo,, new aeries.

Sunday brings, the war— 
Morning: 8, NBC-CBS; 9. NBC- 

CBS; 11. .NBC-CBS; 11:25, MBS; 
12, NBC-Blue.

Afternoon: 12:30. MBS; 1, NBC- 
Red; 2:.30, CBS; 3:15, NBC-Red; 
5:45, CBS.

Evening: 6:30, NBC-Blue; 7, 
NBC-Blue; 8.65, CBS; 9, NBC- 
Bluc; 11, NBC-Red, CBS; 11:15, 
NBC-Red; 11:30, MBS; 12, NBC.

Talks—MBS, 11 a. m.. Review
ing Stand, "Europe’s New Order"; 
CBS. 1:30 p. m„ Under Secretary 
of State Welles to Inter-American 
Jewish Conference; NBC-Blue, 2, 
Wake Up America Forum, "Infla
tion"; NBC-Red, 2:30. Roundtable, 
“Little Business, What Now?"; 
NBC-Blue, 6:45, Mra. Roosevelt; 
MBC, 8, Forum, “Our Policy .To
ward Japan". ,

NBC-Red — 12:30. Freedom's 
People, Joe Louis, Jesse . Owen; 
3:30, Usten America, IRitrltion;
7. Jack Benny; 8, Charles McCar
thy; 8:30, One Man’s Family; 10, 
Phil Spitalny Girls. /

CBS—11:30 a. m./'Invitation to 
Learning Returns;, 3 p. m.. N. 'Y. 
Phllhamionlc; 5. Gladys Swarth- 
out; 7:30, Chrl.stfiias Seal program;
8. (West lO:.30'l, Helen Hayes; 9, 
Sunday''Evenlrlg Hour, Lily Pons.

NBC-BIue7^3, Great Play. "Play
boy of Wertem World” ; 4:30, Be
hind the Mike; 6:05, New Friends 
of Music: 7:30, Capt. k'lagg, Serg. 
Quirt: 8:30, Inner Sanctum: 10, 
Good Will Hour.

MBS—2. Children's Chapel: 5, I 
Hear American Singing; 6:30, Bull
dog Dmmmond; 7:.30, Nobody's 
CThlldren; 9. Old Fashioned Re
vival: 10:30, Keep Em Rolling, 
Variety.

Monday expectations, the war— 
Morning: 8. NB0C‘BS; 8:45, 

NBC-Red; 8:55, NBC-Blue; 9, CBS; 
10. MBS; 10:15, NBC-Blue; 11, 
MBS: 12, MBS.

Afternoon: 1:46, NBC; 2. MBS; 
3, MBS; 4:45, CBS-MBS; 4:55, 
NBC-Blue; 6, CBS-MBS; 6:25, 
NBC-Rcd; 6:45, CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—1:15. Let’s Sing and 
Swing; 6:30, Music for Brazil. 
CBS—4 p, m.. Stars in the Orches
tra; 4:30 (BC-Blue 4:45), Army 
Maneuvers. NBC-Blue—12:30 p. 
m„ Farm and Home Hour; 2:30, 
Into the Light. MBS--1:30. Front 
Page Farrell: 3:15, Your Army.

Short Waves: DJD, DZD, DXZ. 
Berlin, 7:15. .IJunlch concert; PSH. 
Rio de Janeiro, 8. English pro
gram; GSC, GSD, London, 9. 
Headli,ne News and Reviews.

W T I C Kilocycles
WDRC Kiijjycie-

Saturday, Nov. 22
P. M.

1:00—News.
1:15—Penn vs. Cornell Football 

Game. , ’
4:30—Program from N-. Y.

/ H  ®-30— Recital Period.
/ H  6:45—Three Romeos.

6:00—News, Weather.
6:15—StricUy Sport.s.
6:30—Oome On ahd Dance.
7:00—Grand Aid Opry.
7:30—Three Ring 'Time.
8:00— Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—Tmth or Consequence.
9:00—National Bam Dance.

10:00—Sports Newsreel.
10:15—Joseph Gallicchto's Orch. 
10:30—Hot Copy.
11:00—News.
11:15—Vass Family.
11:30—Rlverboat Revels.
12:00—War News, Design for 

Dancing.
12:30—Best of the Week.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow’s Prograin
A.M.
8:00—News
8:10—̂ rgan Recital by Oourboln 
8:30—Oypsy Elnsemble 
9:00—European News Roundup 
9:16—Deep River Boys 
9:30—Wordii And Music 

10:00—RacUo Pulpit 
10:30—Tom Terriju 
10:45—Yolchl Hiroaka, Xylophon

ist
11:00—News, Weather
11:15—Day Dreams
11:30—MuMc and American Youth
12:00 N(x>n—Musical Souvenirs
P.M.
12:15—Junior Quiz Show 
12:46—News, Weather 
1:00—Commentary by Upton

OlOAC
1:15—Stiver Strlnga 
1:30—"fhe World Your*
2:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
2:30—The Oleanders 
2:46—Sabbath Message 
8:00—Bob Carroll 
3:15—H. V. Kaltenbom 
3:30—Listen America 
4:00—Sylvia Marlowe and Dyer 

Bennett
4:15—SpeaMne ot Ubert 
4:30—The Shadow 
6:00—Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air
6:30—The Living Diary 
6:00—-News 
6:16—StricUy Sports 
6:80— Professoir Andre Schenker 

ker
6:45—The Flufferetteo 
7:00—Jack Benny 
T:SO—Band Wagon 
8:00—Charlie McCarthy and Ed

gar B«rgen
8:80—One Man’s Family 
9:00^Manhattan Merry • Go -  

Round
9:30—Album of Familiar Music 

10:Q0—Hour of Charm 
10:30—The Adventures of Sher

lock Holndes 
11:00—News, Wsatber 
11:16—Story Behind the Headlines 
11:30—Author’s P'ayhouse 
■'7:00—:Wsr News 
4 M.
'*':05—Francis Craig Serenads 
' ‘>:SO—Beautifttl Muale 
12:66—News 
1:00—OOaBt

Saturday, Novembrr 22
P.M.
1:00—News Weather 
1:05—Let’s Pretend 
L30—Serenade From Buffalo 
1:45—Football Game—Holy Cross 

vs. Temple
4:30—Accent on Music 
5:00—Matinee At Meadowbrook 
5:55—Football Scores 
6:00—News. Weather v
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywoial 
6:20—World of Sports — Jack 

Zalman
6:30—Elmer Davis- -News 
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—People’s Platform 
7:30—Evening M(x>da — WDRC 

Ensemble
8:00-r-Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
8:30—Hobby Lobby 
8:55—Elmer Da via—News 
9:00—Your Hit Parade 
9:45—Strictly Swing 

10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—Juan Arvtsu- -Songs 
10:45—Leatheniecka On Facade 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05— Sports Roundup 
11:10—Harry James’ Orchestra 
11:30- Blue Barron’s Orchestra 
12:00- News

The

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—News.
8:05—Louise Wllcher At 

Organ.
8:30—News.
8:36—Intermezzo For Strings. 
9:00—The-World To<Iay.
0:18—From The Organ Loft.
9:30—News and Weather.
0:45—Gypsy Caravan.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—News, weather.
10:35—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Jacl^n l^eeler—News. 
11:06—'Vera ....Brodsky — Concert 

Pianist.
11:30—World’s Most Honored Mu

sic.
12:00—Rhythmelodiea.
12:16—Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30—Lstst Minute News.
12:46—Salt L a k e  Tabernacle

Choir and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—This Is Tho Uf«.
3:00—Bwath-Myri and His Sym

phonic Swing.
2:16—Radio Voice of Religion,
2:30—Tho Worlil T<xlay.
3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Symr 

phony Society.
4:30—The Pause That Refreshes 

On tbs Air.

Latest Comedy
«/

Great Success
“ Junior Miss”  Called by 

Critic the Biggest Hit 
Along Broadway.

By John Ferris
New York, Nov. 22-(/P)—The 

most likable people in the world 
moved into the Lynceum theater 
last Tuenday night with an air so 
charming, ao hilarious and so shin
ing with Inlectlous good humor 
that a dozen downright bad or 
siumbruusly dull recent evenings 
in the iheatei were promptly for
gotten and even the general shod- 
dineas of the rest of the week'a 
Broadway offerings overlooked in 
the neat little triumph of a com
edy,'titled "Junior Miss."

This liclightfu: account of those 
blithe spirits, the Graves family, 
and their friends was fashioned by 
Jerome Chodorov and Joseph 
Fields out of a series of stories by 
Sally Senson wbifffi for several 
years past have quietly amused 
the readers of "The New Yorker" 
magazine. It was directed by Moss 
Hart, of whom It is said that he 
found the play irresistible, and was 
produced by Max Gordon, The 
stories were titillating: but the 
play leaps far beyond the original 
gentle amusement and is so In
ordinate y funny that it seems 
bound tc beat Into .submissive 
laughter even those adults, who, 
understandably, abhor adolescent 
brats, especially when they arc of 
the feminine gender.

Did Excellent Job
In making a play out of the 

sporadic crises of Judy's life with 
her sister. Lots, and her father 
and mother, Mr. Chodorov and Mr. 
Fields have achieved a reasonable 
unity oy concerting on . Judy's 
capacity tor arranging the lives of 
other people. With ludy, thought 
is action. When she suspects that 
her fathei is in love with his em- 
.ployer's daughter and when ahe 
thinka hei mother's long absent 
brother! has been absent only be
cause the authorities had him clap
ped iqisb prison, phe decides some
thing must be done. And this de
cision, resched with the moral sup
port of her bosom friend. Fuffy 
Ada.-ns, is that Uncle Willis should 
meet the employer's daughter, fall 
In love with her. and thus rehabil
itate nlmself while distracting the 
employer's daughter from all 
thoughts of Mr. Graves.

Only by the barest chance does 
the family escape calamity as 
Judy’s p'an comes to swift fruition 
on New Year's Day.

But this sketchy outline can 
scarce.y hint at the full warmth 
of content of "Junior Mias" and its 
captivating picture of the lovable 
brat, .Judy; the violent results of 
her Inuorent aspirations, and her 
charming, and utterly unselflsh 
plotting. Nor can it give more than 
a faint suggestion of what a bur
den ahe Is to her parents, of the 
angelic, ^et demoniac, quality of 
her tones as she advises her father 
what to do for a New Year's eve 
handover, of her recurrent flights 
of pure joy; and of her moments 
of gloom, alleviated only by the 
consetourness that similar and 
even worse dilemmas have been 
solved by the movies and that Hol
lywood is therefore a bottomless 
source 'll wisdom.

. \  National Heroine
Judy Graves, played by Patricia 

Peardon will sjiortly be a national 
heroine, an unhappy standard of 
adolescent behavior. Cflothes will 
be named for her. songs will be 
written shout her. All of this 
doesn't matter. She will remain a 
lovable little glH. pleasing to ob
serve but and observed with -a 
prayer of thanks that she doesn't 
hold a place In the observer’s 
household.

T7<e others In the play include 
the parents, Barbara Robbins and 
Philip Ober; the long absent 
brother, Alexander Kirkland and 
the empioyer'a daughter, Fran
cesca brunlng: the employer. Matt 
Briggs: Fuffy. Leonora Lpnergan; 
the Graces’ servant. Paula Lau
rence: and a whole swarm of boys 
who come to coll upon Lois, Joan 
Newrton. Fuffy, by the way. ts the 
most screaming little comic of her 
age on Broadway today.

Oonsideraily less enthuolaam 
can be shown for. the new Jane 
Oowl play. “Ring Around Elisa
beth." a (tomedy by Chari Arm
strong, present^ by Allen Borets 
and William Schorr in ostmciatlon 
with Alfred Bloomlngdole at the 
playhouse Monday evening. '  ̂

MUs Cowl, In the role of a I<«g- 
a’tfferlBg housewife, surround^ by 
detestable relatives of three gen- 
eroVoiM, escapes from the tyroimy 
of her family by feigning Amnesia, 
winning her daughter's sweet
heart and telling her husband What 
ahe thinks of him. In the end the 
family capitulates. But the whole

5:00—The Fomi^ Hour— Gladys 
Swarthout, Deems Taylor. 

5:45^WiUiam L. Shlrer—News. 
6:00—-Silver Theater.
6:30—^ n e  Autry’s ifelody Ranch 

and- Dear Mom.
7:15—Public Affairs.
7:30—Screen Guild Theater.
3:00—Helen Hayes' Theater.
8:80—Clime Doctor.
8:53—Elmer Davis—Newrs.
9:00—Ford Sunday Hour.
10:00—Take It Or Leave It  
10:30—News, waather.
10:35—Danes Intarmesao.
11:00—Headlines and Bylines. 
11:16—Bliie Boiroa’s Ord^tro. 
11:80—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra.
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Newspaper Her Greatest Rival

i
Laralne Day, In love with Edward O. Roblnaon, fighting tabloid editor, 
dmcovera that hia news sheet is her greatest rival in this scene from 
"Unholy Partners” , new. M-G-M drama playing Sunday and Monday 
on the State theater screen here. Laid In the colorful era of New York 
in the turbulent twenties, the new picture was directed by Mervvn 
l>;Roy, with Edward Arnold, Marsha Hunt, William T. Orr and Don 
Beddrje in featured roles.

play iB rather prosy and again 
points a thought which seems to 
be in so many peoples' mln^ this 
season that ao many talented ac
tors arc being hired to act in plays 
below their merits,

"Walk Into My Parlor,” by Alex
ander Greendale, was pre.sented 
Wednesday night by Luther Greene 
at the Forrest theater- a strange 
three-act drama about a rebellious 
Italian family In Chicago, hot 
principally about a courageous 
mother Who hits upon the idea of 
aavlng her family by trying a bit 
of counterfeiting on the side. Mias 
Rosina Galli la the star. The whole 
thing isn't much and isn't likely to 
excite audiences even if it sur
vives.

The first opening of the week 
was on Sunday night and inci
dentally it was the first Sunday 
night opening of the seakon. TTie 
piece. "Little Dark Horse,'' labeled 
a i-omedy, was played at the John 
Golden theater. The author was 
Andre Beraoeau and the adapta- 
>lon from the French was by 
Theresa Helhurn. one of the di
rectors of the Theater Guild. It 
closes tonight.

No one, not even her "dearest 
friend. Is likely to ask Miss Hel- 
hurp. why she had anything to do 
with "Little. D.ark Horse" which 
was about a .French engineer 
whose little black boy, born on the 
Q T. in the Congo turns up as papa 
IS dying. C7sBle Loftus and Walter 
.^loazak were starred but the sym
pathy went to the little Segro lad. 
R. V, Whitaker, one of the nicest 
Ittle fellows to appear on the 
Broadway stage In many months.

Could Halt Inflation

Hartford, Nov. 22.-^A»i— Dr. 
William T. Foster criticized what 
he called "inflationary measures 
adopted by a vote-conscious Gon- 
grcs.s, weak-knesd before organ
ized wage-earners and farmers" 
and asserted that the government 
could halt inflation if it "had the 
courage." The former president of 
Reed Ofllege, Portland, Ore., now 
director of the Pollock Foundation, 
an economic research institiition, 
spoke yesterday at a meeting of 
the second New Elngland Speech 
conference. Prof. Lee Garrison of 
Amherst College was elected (in 
ference president, Mrs, Alice Mills 
of Mt. Holyoke, vice president; and 
Miss Madalene C. Carroll, Com
mercial High School, New Haven, 
secretary.

Soldiers Rest 
I I I  War Games

Simuluted Warfare to 
Be Rehjjmefi Monday 
Or Tuefwlay.

With the First Army in the 
Carolinas, Nov. 22.—(A*)—Weary 
and field-worn from five days of 
mock warfare, the soldiers 'bf 
Lieut. Gen. Hugh A. Drum's Blue 
First Army began today a week
end of rest in preparation for an
other week of battle, the windup 
of the year's maneuver schedule.

Stimulated warfare in the 10,- 
000 square mile maneuver area in 
the Carolinas will be resumed Mon
day or Tuesday, Meantime the 
200.000 men of the Blue Army and 
the 100.000 of Maj. Gen. Oscar W. 
Griswold's Red Fourth Corps will 
refurbish their equipment and 
move to new concentration areas.

Neither commander has been 
advised of the final problem to be 
handed him by army general head
quarters.

First Phase Ends
The first phase of the GHQ ma

neuvers ended yesterday with the 
Blue forces encircling the fast 
moving mechanized columns of 
General Griswold on the north, the 
east and the south. For five full 
days the soldiers of the opposing 
sides struggled with little rest and 
often with little food except emer
gency rations.

General Drum said that the 
First Army's newly developed 
tank-attacker units were largely 
responsible for hl.s success over the 
Red F'irst and Second "Armored 
Divisions, stymied in every effort, 
to flank or break through First 
Army defenses.

•Some Improvements Indirated
These attackers consisted of 75 

and 35 millimeter guns, mounted 
on fast-moving trucks, engineer, 
Infantry and aviation forces. Al
though praising them, Drum de
clined to say that they were the 
answer to the question of how 
tajiks should be dealt with. Some 
improvements In the present 
makeup were indicated, he said.

General Griswold, with an Array 
of only half the Blue atrength, had 
under his command the nation's 
only two complete armored dlvl- 
.sions. Its only completely motor
ized Infantry division, and also su
periority In medium bombers.

Conquest ofOdarkness!
S h  BOUT 6 0 0  B.C.,THALES 

OF Mil e t u s , A Greek phil
o s o p h e r , RECOROEO th e  
FACr,THAT AMBER, WHEN
Ru b b e d , w il l  a t t r a c t
OBJECTS A THIS IDEA 
19 ^NERALL’/  CON- 
5I0ERE0 A9 THE GENESIS 
OF e l e c t r ic a l  Disco ver/.;
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>U7DS, PASSING 7NR0UM 
MODERN TUNNELS, ARE AUTO
MATICALLY CCHMTEO AS EACH 
CAR intercepts a  beam  OF 
l ig h t  K/HICH IS DIRECTED AT 
A PHCfTO-ELECTRIC TUBE /J

<3A»,EVEN BEFORE THE AD
VENT OP THE VVELS0ACH MAN- 
T IE  IN 1965, WAS CONStOERED 
QUITE AN IMPROVEMENT AS PAR 
AS UGHT WAS CONCERNED. . .  
e l i m i n a t i n g  THE DRUDGERY
OF f i l l i n g  a n d  c l e a n i n g

TTn THEIR search for 
'COLO LIGh TVTHAT dream 

OF ALL lig h t  PRODUCERS, 
BciENrisrs have even ex
perimented  With th e  
HUMBLE fir efly , w hich  
GIVES OFF LIQKT;.Bur NO 
HEAT/

NovvAPAyS.THE pressing
OP A BUTTON WITH ONE FIN
GER IS suFFiciENP TO Flood 
the home with illumination' 
THAT PCHETRATES EVERT CoRNCR!

T h e  M anchester Electric D ivision

Costa Ricans
Add to Army

»

Enlarging Forrr With 
Declaration America 
May Go Into War.

Ban Jose, Costa Rica (Correa- 
pondence of The Associated Press) 
Costa Rica, which has traditional
ly disdained armea force, is en
larging her 350-man Array with a 
declaration that America may be 
drawn into the war and she is de
termined to do her part.

Her part would consist of guard
ing against internal disorder, help
ing to patrol her coasts and watch
ing Vital peints such as airplane 
fields.

Could Be Embarrassing
It is of particular Importance 

because the little democracy is 
next d(xir neighbor to Panama 
and the canal. Internal disturb
ances here could be embarrassing 
to Unde Sam.

Until now this country has had 
no military force in the real sense 
of the word. Ev<>n including pfjlice 
and rural guards, the armed estab
lishment totalled less than 1,200 
men.

Training now wtll be gflven to 
several times that number. A Unit
ed States Army mission is due to 
arrive shortly to supervise the 
training.

■fhe United States has a veteran 
diplomat, Arthur Bliss Lane, here 
as minister. Lane previously was 
minister to Nicaragua, minister to 
Latvia and minister to Yugosla
via, holding the latter position at 
the time the Germans invaded the 
Balkans.

Building Modern Forts
Accompanying the announce

ment of enlargement of the armed 
forces was a statement that mod
em fortifications are being built 
around the troop barracks. One of 
the government’s principal preoc
cupations is to provide against a 
possible Fifth Column coup.

The secretary of public order, 
Francisco Calderon Guardia, told 
Congress in his annua, report that 
there waa no intention of implant
ing militarism in Costa Rica.

"But," he added, "it is easy to 
understand in the present moment, 
when rights of the weak are being 
trampled upon, that it is enor- 
majjzly Important to have an 
Army prepared to meet any 
emergency."

Entry of Germans and nationals 
of the German-occupied countries 
has been prohibited until the war 
is over. •

Bullet-Shaped Molecule 
Found Influenza Causi

Philadelphia, Nov. 22—(8’)—Ant 
incredibly small and deadly bul
let-shaped molecule, only four mil
lionths of an inch thick, has been 
branded as the cause of one of the 
miseries of mankind, human in
fluenza.

Its isolation and its picture, tak
en by the new electron microscope, 
were desr, lbed today to The Am
erican Phliosophlral Society.

Magnified 2.5.000 diameters un
til it shows up as a very tiny grey 
dot on a photograph, the picture 
is of a deadly specimen taken from 
the ‘flu infection which killed a 
person here three years ago. It 
18 moreover the same kind of 'flu 
-  Type A —which spread over the 
country last winter.

One of Tiniest Agents
This molecule, a small bit of 

protein, is one of the tiniest dis
ease agents known to science. One 
of the most startling things to the 
layman and of profound signifi
cance to medicine about this 'flu 
bullet Is that it is not a living 
thing like microbes.

It Is able to reproduce Itself, 
when in living tissue, but, that 
seems to be more of a chemical re
action than a sign of actual life.

The discovery has opened a new 
way to make vaccines against hu
man ‘flu. A new vaccine has al
ready beet, made which protects 
animals against human ‘flu, and

experiments are now stortlnit 
learn whether It will protetst 

The report waa mode by 
tors Leslie A. Chambers and W« 
ner Henie, 6t the Eldrldge 
Johnson Research Foundat 
University of Pennoylvonla. 
laboratlng In the picture waa 
T. F. Anderson of R.C.A., 
of the electron microscope.

So far as now Known, the 
let closely resembles plant dii 
vini.ses, which also are prot 
These plant viruses owe 
deadly nature to their structu 
and it is possible that this hu 
dl.sease is also due to the 
and structure of the little vinia.1 

Billions of these disease 
cics could float In the air ind 
nitely.

The Pennsylvania experin 
show that the ’flu particles 
are able to attach themselves 
larger particles and ride them ! 
a lot of children on one horse. ;

These observations may be ui 
ful in learning how the flu eplde 
ics spread so rapidly complet 
around the world.

One of these ’flu horses .is' 
sponsible for the" new vaccina, 
is a substance known os prot 
to which the ’flu bullets flock, ‘niel 
resulting mixture is so powe 
that ten quadrillionths of a 
dry weight, will give the 'flu to 
mouse.

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
6- 7, A. L. C. C. basketball prac

tice period, E. S.
7- 8, Men's plunge period, E. S. 
6-10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

and W. S.

India to CTiloa

(Chungking, Nov. 22—iVP)—Work 
will begin soon on a highway be
tween Inola and China to supple
ment the Burma road or serve as 
an alternative if that CTiinese life
line is cut, It was disclosed today.

Surveyors were said already to 
have submitted a favorable report 
on a route, probably to be known 
as the Inclia road, which would 
start at Sadlya, Assam, in the 
eastern comer of India above Bur
ma.

Monday:
6-9, Junior boys game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6-7, Junior Royal Blues basket

ball practice, E. S.
6-6:45, Junior boys plunge pe

riod. E. S.
6- 7. Small gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing, 

E. S,
7-8, Women's gym class, E. S.
7- 8, Men's plunge period, E. S.
8- 9:30. Men's gym class, E. S. 
8-9, Advanced s'wtmraing classes

for women, E. S.
6- 8, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Mohr’s group, E. S.
8-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 
Miss Anderson's group, E. S.

7- 10, Bowling alleys reserved for 
men's senior league, W. S.

G a n ie lin  T a k e s  

T u r n  f o r  W o i

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Nov. j 
22— UP) —Former Generali 
.Maurice Gustave Gamellp, suffer*! 
ing facial eryalpelaa and nervous] 
prostration at Oloron clinic, hosj 
taken an unexpected turn for tit* j 
worse. It was reported here todair.J

General Gamelln’s condition <T 
veloped during his internment 
Bourassol fortress and was oggr*^  
vated by the trip to Fort Po 
Nov. 12, which waa made by 
after plans to transfer him b y j 
plane had to bs abandoned.

Japs .Mobilize labor Corps

Tokyo, Nov. 22—(>P>—An imp 
iai ordinance today ordered 
mobilization of boys and 
from 14 years of age and yo 
men and women Into a Nat’ 
Labor Service Corps effective Dee*! 
1, with each to serve up to 30 days j 
annually. Men will be Inducted Up] 
to the age of 40 yeara; unmarried! 
women up to the age of 26.

Ungrateful Diner
Spokane, Wash. (/Pi—The Rev. 

Jerry Owen fed several score of 
homeless men a Thanksgiving din
ner. When the guests, departed, 
Mr. Owen's diamond tie clasp was 
missing, he told police.

IT’S CON VEN IEN T... 
IT’S ECONOMICAL . . .

Rainbow

DRY CLEANING
“ Tops for Quality”

Men's Pbln  Suits,
' Topcoats,
Overcoats,

Ladies'
Plain Dresses 

or Coats

2 for $1 .19

Use'These Economical 
Family Services!

JUMBO 
Family Bundle

Everythfaig la Ironed fafthls Senioe,

40 P ieces...................$1.78
(Addltioaal pieces 3c eo c^

★

Family Bundle 
2 0  P ieces...................... 99c

(Additional pieces 4c cioch.)
8 Hanklea or S Ten Napkins or 3 Wash 

Clotka eqnol 1 Piece—
1 su it equola 2 Piecee.

Dry
handker

Soft
‘ All flat work and handkerdiiefs oom- 
pletoly Ironed. Wearing nppnrel nicely 
dried nnd folded In this service.

12 P ounds.....................99c
(Addltioaal Pooads — and SHIRTa— 

7e each.)

Because ICs A ll

CASH & 
CARRY

Our plant is but six blocks from the 
shopping center, just one block from  
East Center Street, on Harrison 
Street.

It's economical to use Rainbow senr> 
ices for our low overhead and Cash A  
Carry policy enable yon to save up to 

bn your laundry and dry clean* 
ing . . . Remember at the Rainbow 
you get the best in quality, plus per*, 
sonal attention from “ Bob'* Uuugaa 
and “ Connie”  Rofhammer.

Shirts Are “ Dated 
Laundered” . . .

beaatifHlly flalifccid and re- 
tnrned anbattoned, with 
no pins. a|

CLBum es& iM m m
HAMUSON S t iWANCRESTm

7 A .H ie  8 P . l t
i 7 A .M r t e 4 P ,| t T ^
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Showdown
From toflay on. final showdown 

between this nation and John L. 
Lewis wouid seem to hr in effect. 
Assuming that Mr. Lewis’ poiicy 
committee joins with him in turn* 
illff down President Roosevelt's 
last proposal for a peaceful, rea
sonable solution, it Is difficult to 

what further move of a com
promise character can come from 
the White House.

At every step through this de- 
TCloping trouble, the President has 
been more than patient and gen
erous with Mr. Lewis’ overween
ing egc# He has progressed from 
one reasonable attempt at a solu
tion after another. He has given 
organized labor every benefit ot 
the doubt. He has given Mr. 
Lewis himself every opportunity 

. to escape with a compromise vic
tory.. He has said "please" more 
times than the President of the 
United States ever said it to any
body before. And his final pro
posal, made Wednesday, asking 
either that the status quo be main
tained for the duration of the na
tional emergency, or that the de
cision of a new arbiter be ac
cepted for the duration Of that 
emergency, was a proposal no 
patriotic American leader could 
refuse.

If the President has been aim
ing, first, at a peaceful solution of 
the crisis, it would seem that, in 
that aim, he has failed.

If he has been seeking, secondly, 
a clear, moral justification for 
Whatever else it may now be 
necessary to do, he has .received 
thAt justification abundantly.

This nation secs the Issue and 
recognizes Mr. Lewis' desperate, 
intentions, clearly.

If there is to be any further dis
cussion, the basis for It must come 
from the aide of labor. This would 
be an opportunity for the C. I. O. 
Itself, which in national conven
tion just adopted resolutions call
ing for. the use of mediation .to 
avoid disruption of national de
fense, to prove that It means what 
Ît says, in spite of Mr. Lewis.

This would "be the moment for 
Mr.' Philip Murray, just reelected 
president of the C. I. O., to take 

^off his blinders and face facta hon- 
astly. Yesterday Mr. Murray com- 

[jpiplned that ’ labor'e chief dlffl- 
, culty in America today, as In the 

^  days gone by, lies in the unwilling- 
k B**s. the obvious unwillingness, of 

government and business to accept 
labor in good faith."

How any man Intellectually hon- 
: dst could make such a complaint 
1 while Mr. John L. Lewis still 
; atands as the supreme example of 
; labor's own lack of good faith is 
I more than we can understand.

The slim chance for action from 
/labor itself comes from the pos- 
sibfllty that labor will realize that 

| j i  iR the pursuit of his
fSbowdown with the man he hates 
I' Eiid with the nation whoae pur- 

he •disapproves, wiU stop 
■ aalther at the destruction of the 
-Mtlnn nor the destruction of the 
American labor movement These 

are terribly real; labor It- 
■heuld pUy iU part in halting

la the absence of any such 
insent̂ —and there is, unfor- 

no hopeful sign that it 
be forthcoming—the show- 
must be resolved by other 

It is'up to the President 
Esopen the rntnes.

S tn ite f jr  Ib  U b jra  
strategy o f all campaigns 

Inchirting this latest and 
dal OBSi, Is taMvttaUty la- 
by the fhet that, while 

Bust ggbt bade a 
a  Barrow strstch of 

*  hnay ad-i

poeed td sudden and unpredictable 
attMfcs from the broad and Umlt- 
h ^  desert

The toads and the settlements 
and the fortifications are all strung 
along the coast line, and it is 
along the coast line that all main 
forces must move, if they expect 
to go for any sustained distance.

But there can be movement of 
decisive forces across the track
less desert to the inland rear of 
these positions, and both the Brit
ish, in their initial advance against 
the Italians a year ago, and the 
Germans, in their sudden reversal 
of the situation last spring, used 
this maneuver repeatedly. A force 
sent out through the barren desert 
would past beyond the enemy hold
ing to the coast line, and then cut 
in toward the coast, and this pro
cess either achieved one encircle
ment after another, as in the case 
of the first British advance, or 
compelled continual retreats along 
the coast, as in the case of the 
German advance last spring.

In the present campaign, there 
are already indications that the 
British are atten.ptlng such desert 
sweeps in conjunction with their 
frontal attack. The indications 
also are that the Nazis may have 
been wise to this factor in the cam
paign, having once exploited It 
themselves, and have withdrawn 
leaving few troops in forward 
coastal positions where they could 
be pinched off. If this is the case, 
the early British sweeps arqUhd 
through the dc.sert are not likely 
to bag any important prey; and the 
British may have to progress 
muoh more than IQU miles before 
they find real N ^  resistance. And 
then, of coursr: with their own 
lines extend^ along the coast line, 
they will in turn need to guard 
againsV Nazi encirclement moves 
convifig out of the desert.
,Yn guarding against such moves, 

supremacy in the air, which the 
British now appear to have for 
the first time in this theater of 
for locating and for dispersing 
war, is the best possible asset, both 
such encirclement moves. So long 

the British maintain such su
premacy, there is every reason for 
high hope that they will be able to 
the campaign, and make the 
keep the upper hand throughout 
reaches of the barren desert their 
ally instead of their enemy.

Try It Yourself
What would you think of a 

quarterback who. on his oppo
nent's one yard line, touchdown 
to go, and a clear field before him, 
stood and waited in a vain effort 
to hand the ball to some other 
player who seemed more Ideally 
suited for the process of making 
a touchdown?

Welji the same thing happens 
continually In the game of life.

Frequently the man who Is wait
ing for some one else to carry the 
ball Is himself the man who should 
carry it.

He Is, in the first place, the 
man who knows that a certain 
thing ought to be done; he has 
a good idea of how It should be 
done; still, when it comes to the 
actual performance, he clings to 
the idea that some one else must 
cofne along and do it.

And sometime!) he spends so 
much time looking for the man 
who would seem to be the right 
and perfect man for. the tibk Uiat 
the thing never does get none.

a problem never comes .̂ o 
final solution, many a bit of pro\ 
gress is hopelessly diHayed, simply 
because the man actually on the 
spot never fully realizes his own 
opportunity and potentialities.

Whenever you see something 
you think ought to bevdone .̂ or 
something you want to fiitve done, 
be. sure to Include in your thlnk- 
Inf and wishing about it the pos
sibility that you—and not some 
ideal stranger—oughtvto carry the 
balL Never underrate your own 
potentialities. Don’t be scornful 
of your own possible worth. Don't 
consider your cause licked until 
you have actually plunged into it 
yourself. However insignificant 
you may think you are. a direct at
tack on the problem from you is 
better than no attack at all.

Never use the alibi that the 
"right man didn't come along." 
That alibi has kept too many good 
things from happening in this 
'world of ours.

that tha C. I. O. has suffered de
feat.

Is it beyond the realm of fUr 
conjecture to - guess that Amer
ican workingmen, given a free 
choice, shrink from adding to the 
power with which Lewis threat
ens his own nation? Or to say 
that his behavior, in the captive 
coal mine situation must haves 
been an Important factor in the 
outcome of the vote?

Given a free choice—something 
those who are already within the 
web of his organization are not 
now being given—there would be 
few American workingmen who 
would voluntarily join in the 
Lewis "rule or ruin" policy.

characters in plays, novels and 
radio scripU have to be as fieUon- 
al as their writers can .make them, 
and w en then they are sometimes 
not fictional' enough to ward off

Cold Turkey
There are those wise epicures 

who, even in the midst of the’ lush 
invitation of the Thanksgiving 
dinner, are cool and disciplined 
enough to go ea.sy so that they can 
begin the process of having cold 
turkey sandwiches within an hour 
or so after they leave the festive 
board.

But if, lacking such calm forti
tude, you were among those who 
made the Thanksgiving dinner an 
endurance test, we should say that 
about this afternoon would be the 
proper time to make the first visit 
to the Icebox, see what is left of 
the bird, if anything, and prepare 
for yourself the greatest delicacy 
of the Thanksgiving season. For 
turkey cold -well, turkey cold, 
with a good dash of butter be
tween good slices of white bread 
(home-made about two days old 
preferred but not often available 
in these modem times), is both the 
final ennoblement of the bird it
self and the supreme temptation 
to the appetite.

Here the dark meat comes into 
its own, with its slightly richer 
flavor blending favorably and ef
fectively with the pure delicacy of 
the white, and here is the tasting 
which, in contrast to the gorged 
feeling that follows the mince pie 
or plum pudding, leaves one al
ways hungry for another Thanks
giving—not for the laden board of 
the day Itself, but for the cold 
turkey that comes after it.

Man About Manhattan
By Osorge Tncker

New York, Nov. 2S— FIctlonalAdows. But in the whole of Rocke
feller Center there are 33,000 win
dows. A crew of 38 washers, are 
at work constantly. Most win
dow washers, for some reason are 
ex-sailors ana steel workers. They

law suits. That is one reason why don’t mind the height The thrill 
books and plays are sometimes comes in winter, when the side- 
prefaced with such announcements walks are roped off and the waah- 
aa "Any similarity between the ers, armed with picks and small 
character of this piece and living axes, are lowered from the roofs 
people is purely coincidental." to chop away ice accumulated on 

Even in comedy sketches, where the side of th>- buildings.
the names are on the unusual side,' | ---------
a producer never known what to I ran into Peter Siskind, the 
expect until the public reacts. We American Spirits executive, whose 
have an example of this in a pro- enthusiasm for French literature 
gram on the ^Ir known as "Meet i persuaded him to name an entire
Mr. Meek.” The hero's name is 
Mortimer Meek, purely a manu
factured name. Shortly after the 
program went on the air, how
ever a real Mortimer Meek wrote 
In and asked for pictures of the 
"Mr. Meek" on the broadcast. But 
he wasn't suing; just curious.

Another Instance of similarity 
came when "The Or-at Gilder- 
sleeves" went on the air. Seems the 
mail was full of letters from Gild- 
ersleeves from all over the coun
try.

That's a nice show the New 
Yorker ha.s built around its inter
ior rink. It's a jungle fantasy— 
on skates. Plenty of youth, pep, 
and Imagination, and the costumes 

i are swell.

Professional window washers 
cover about 60 windows a day. 
They .are unionized and their pay 
is $1.11 an hour. In this building, 
for instance, there are 1,000 win-

line of cordials ^ ter Balzac, that 
droll teller of risque tales. . .  Well, 
rum has been named after pirates, 
beer after a ft.inous baseball mag
nate, brandy after a French gen
eral, bourbon after a Kentucky 
colonel, rye after flowers, and 
scotch after horses and sailing 
ships.

Peter De Rose occasionally does 
a turn in vaudeville, as he used to 
do before he became famous as a 
song writer. His pals recently had 
the pleasure of seeing him at 
Loew|s State on Broadway. . .  
What' songs did Peter De Rose 
ever compose? . . .  Well, "Deep 
Purple.".. .How's that for a start
er?

Gary Grant looks like a soldier 
on furlough when he isn’t in uni
form . . .  I don’t go for ringside 
tables In nightclubs. . .The blare 
of the banks gives you a head
ache. . .  The' best seats always are 
in the remote corners.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnlabed by tbs McOey 
Healtb Ssrvtes

AddFesa oanunaalcatloi 
Herald, Attention Mctloi 

Healtb Ssrrtes

SERIAL

LADY pY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD eoevaioHr. tsai, 

N I A  S a n V IC B .  IN C .

Central Comhdttee doesn’t come 
out of that session thinking It 
has Just begun to lenrn the tacts 
of life, and standing on Its head 
In the effort to get the true 
slant for the first Uine, then It 
is truly an emotional Rock of 
Gibraltar.

Open Forum

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

... A Yotg Asatnst Lewis
Prompt indication that John L. 

tAwla la not only becoming all 
Amsrlcan labor’s worst enemy, bdt 
a detriment to hU own C. L O. 
comes with ths result of the rep- 
reasnUUon election at Uis Fore 
River sh^yard o f the Bcthlehetn 
Steal Oo.) in Quincy, Maaa.

In ths plant slsctloa this week; 
•nployes voted S,M1 to 3JSM 
agmiBst having ths C  L O. repre- 
BsBt them for coUsetivs bargaln- 

'!•>*•
-‘nUs iis the first ttms in s  series 

o f stmtlsr elections in 10 Other 
of .Uw BethlehCM chain,,

The Republican State Central 
Committee, by deciding to accept 
Senator John A. Danaher's sug
gestion that he Journey lo Con
necticut some time in the near fu
ture to "give the members off the 
record Information on the situa
tion in Washington," has let itself 
in for a fascinating session.

It Is perhaps fortunate for 
party policy that, before accept
ing this Invitation,, the commit
tee did adopt a resolution which, 
by referring bock to a vote In 
the General Aasembly, did rec
ognize aid to England as a part 
of the defense of the United 
States. That means that the 
party will at least have a pol
icy when It enters the session 
writh Senator Dnnnher. What It 
will have when It comes out we 
don’t dare predict, for Senator 
Danahcr haa the rarest accumu
lation of “off the record data’* 
any Anglican has ever been 
asked to consider.
He has, It Is true, been outspok

en in his debates on the floor and 
in his frequent statements to the 
press. But he has never tdld, for 
actual publication, all he knows.

Thi.s is a wise precaution on his 
sMrt. He lets out only yiose things 
^ilch have a fifty per cent chance 
of\«em ing plausible to his con- 
stiti^ ts back home.

But The real information he has, 
the truly, shocking questions he 
has in his^mind, he keeps "off the 
record," atneast until such time 
as the people^of Connecticut shall 
have come to his senses about the 
international' situation.

We can only euggest the nature 
of some of these "off the record’ 
conclusions. They are the Sena
tor’s property, and our knowledge 
of them is only an "off the record 
knowledge, gained when the "off 
the record" rule was in effect, and 
the Republican State 'Central 
Committee wlU have to wait.

We eon warn it, however, not 
to be at all surprised If It finds 
that Roosevelt ie Hitler and 
Hitler Roosevelt, and that they 
have mode a oempnet between 
them to have America lone this 
war. It should be propared ts 
hear of devious plots and secret 
meetings at which tragic things 
have been put over o« ^  Aaser- 
Icaa people, and It sboald not 
faU off IU chair If It is told that 
ChorcklU and Ooebbels eompare 
notes before making their 
specchsn-..
Nor is Senator Dankher’s collec

tion of data merely a zealous aa- 
semblage of all the g o ^ p  that 
has gona on in Washington for the 
past three years. He wiU have 
surprising facU which teem to Ue 
la  with some of hia conclusiono, 
and unusual twists for other facts, 
sad if the Republican State Cen
tral Committee followe him faith
fully and emerges knowing what 
to think and what to beUeve It 
will be n wonder. For, in Senator 
Danaher's “off tbo rbcord’’ mind 
this la a world of intrigue and 
plotting beyond anything the ordi
nary mind bos ever imagined. 
Nothing is what it aeenik.' The 
proper way to look at the world U 
to moke Averytbing upetde-down. 

Aad If'ths rwBBhIleaB Stato

Were You Enumerated?
Editor. The Herald:

The task assigned tp us as 
enumerators is about finished. We 
have visited every house In Man
chester at least once—and in some 
cases three and four times before 
we found the people home. We 
think we have written the names 
of every person, young and old 
who Is over 21 years of age. If you 
have reason to think that your 
name has been omitted from this 
list, won't you In a friendly sort 
of way notify one of the enumera
tors or our supervisor Cecil Eng
land and the correction will oe 
made at once.

Our task has been a difficult but 
on the whole a very pleasant one. 
The friendly greetlnga and lovely 
smiles we received at moat of the 
homes we' visited will linger in 
our memories for many days and 
weeks to come. The people of Man
chester are aa gracious and kind as 
can be found anywhere in this land 
or any other land. We found sym
pathy and courtesy In the humble 
homes of the poor aa well as in 
the homes of those who have an 
abundance of this world'! goods. 
We want to take this opportuni
ty to thank you kind neighbors 
and friends for the cup of cold 
water you gave us on the warm 
days—and for the cup Xft hot tea 
or coffee which you served ua on, 
the cold, wet days. For'this frieiuf- 
ly gesture we know you will liyno 
wise lose your reward. Oh, to be 
sure we did meet with a few 'Whose 
liver was not working aa it should 
and they seemed to be of tune 
with the 'universe an($/ everything 
in it. But after we had gotten a 
little better acqua^ed with them 
we found they hgd a kindly heart 
that could be torched If they were 
approached In the right way. "We 
found their faults were trivial and 
there was not so much to blame. 
In the brother that we sneered at 
when we only knew his.name."

We also found this to be true 
that "When you come to know a 
feltow, and you understand hla 
ways, then hla faults don't really 
matter, will find so much to 
praise.” Sometimes we disturbed 
persona who were trying to get a 
little nap after their mid-day meal, 
and at other times we hindered 
som^who were about to go oiit on 
an em iid. For,^U these little an- 
noyancto''«(hich we caused, we are 
extremely and would . ask
you not to lajMt up against us. 
If we were able to-help you in any 
way by our vlalt, w^ are Indeed 
glad—for every one of th.tse enum- 
eratora are men of peac«^and be
lieve that the best way to promote 
peace -is to help one another. We 
will pass this way but once, so any 
good that we Would do«we must do 
it now; or any burdens that we 
would lift, we must attend to it 
as we pass by. The same oppor
tunity for being of some use to 
each other will not come back.

One of the good women on whom 
we called was a bit fearful that 
we had come to make trouble. But 
after a few kindly words we were 
able to reaaoure her and prove 
that pun was a friendly vjait-*- 
ond that we were there os a friend 
and neighbor to be helpful, and not 
troubleaome.

The sooner we get the Idea Into 
our heads and hearts that all o f 
our sleeted officers os well as our 
appointed ones stand ready to 
serve the people In every way pos
sible, the better It will be for us. 
An ounce of cooperation is worth 
more than a. pound of criUdam. 
any day In the week. And even on 
ordinary man con be made Into a 
splendid public servant with the 
help which ws os dtisens' could 
give him If we only would.

Ttkonks for readtog this!
WilUom E. Keith.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Washington, Nov. 22.—Capital 
Talk:

In spite of all the lease-Icnd 
funds available, whenever one of 
the participating nations wants to 
get what It ordered. It buys with 
its owp cash.

Here's how It was explained to 
me by the purchasing agent for 
one of the countries that has ac
cess to leaae-lend millions: "We 
ordered a thousand light trucks 
through lease lend. They must 
have looked around and picked the 
company that hadn't had a re
cent defense order and we got 
that make of truck. It’s a make 
that we don't like. It's a good 
truck, but it woa designed for your 
magnificent paved highways, not 
for the rough dirt roada and boul
der choked mountain tracks of 
our country.

"Consequently, when we want to 
be sure to get some specific make 
or some particular brand of prqd- 
uct, we just step up with our own 
money. It doesn’t apply only to 
trucks u d  it doesn't apply only 
to my country. We have all learn
ed that the only way of being cer
tain to get exactly what we want 
is order direct."

The latest justice department 
goeaip Is that ‘Tommy the Cork” 
Corcoran, around whom another 
little storm blew recently over hla 
successful representation of a big 
chemical holding company charged 
under the monopoly statutes, is 
definitely out of the running for 
the post of U. S. solicitor general. 
But,, 'tls sold, Tommy Is going to 
get a big defense job and soon. If 
It’s true. Tommy's enemies will be 
discovering why he Is called "the 
Cork”—you cain’t sink him.

How the Stonmeh Wortca

The stomach Is a muscular sac 
which does three things: It stores 
food which has been swallovyed; 
It secretes gastric juice; and if' 
originates /Vigorous churning 
movements which mix the juice 
through the food and also push 
the food out through the exit.

The normal, healthy stomach 
contains hydrochloric acid, or free 
acid, which Is thrown out in vary
ing amounts. The stomach also se
cretes a substance which in the 
presence of an acid becomes pep
sin. Pepsin is helpful in breaking 
up proteins, such as meat. Into 
more simple materials. Rennin ts 
also secreted, which haa the pow
er of coagulating milk.

It is difficult to say how much 
gastric juice is thrown out by the 
average stomach in a day, but it 
probably amounts to about 100 
tablespoonfula. The gastric juice is 
caused to flow by two factors: 
First, the seeing, smelling or tast
ing of food which la attractive to 
>T)u: and second, the actual pres
ence of food in the stomach. Un
pleasant feeling states due to wor- 
r>', fear, dislike, etc., will slow up 
the flow of gastric juice.

The secretion which is the most 
active and moat acid is reserved 
for the proteins, including meat 
and eggs, which foods are helped 
to digest by an acid juice. The 
starches, such aa bread, do not 
bring about so active a flow of 
gastric juice, and milk excites an 
even weaker juice. Fats seem to 
slow down the flow of gastric 
juice the most of all, and also tend 
to stay in the stomach for a long 
time. Vegetables excite only a 
moderate or medium amount of 
acid and leave the stomach fairly 
rapidly.

The foods which seem to disturb 
digestion most easily for most 
people are the following: Foo<ts 
mixed with fat, such os meat 
which has been fried in fat: 
oni^s; garlic; cucumbers , mixed 
with vinegar and oniqns; and 
pickles. ^

Digestion la aided / by proper 
cooking of starchy foods and le
gumes; by the use of simple mix
tures; by stayiq^ away from rich 
gravies, cream sauces and highly 
seasoned foods; by avoiding exces
sive watey drinking with meals; 
and by .Rating foods attractively 
prepai;e(l in a pleasant environ
ment. When using starches, diges
tion proceeds better If the starch
es are thoroughly chewed. Anoth
er aid to digeation is to eat only 
when rested. When tired, or emo
tionally upset, skip the next meal 
or at least delay it.

Moderate exercise apparently 
helps digestion right after a meal 
appears to slow up digestion.

All in all, the stomach is re 
markably efficient and will take 
rare of a reasonable amount of 
food without any trouble  ̂ How
ever when it is abused by years-of 
indtscrimlhate eating, it will soon
er or later break under the burden 
and then the symptoms of diges
tive difficulty will present them, 
selves. Readers of today’s column 
who would like to receive further 
information, are invited to send 
for Dr. Frank McCoy’s articles en̂  
titled "HOW TO COMBINE 
FOODS”  and " G A S T R I & m s ."  
Just address your request to the 
McCoy Health Service In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self addressed envelope -and 6 
cents in stampe.

The 
Itonoe 
marry by 
hondsonw 
writer and 
Tucker, whose
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Aalhw oM  MEildaB Dtea

New OrlMBO, Nov. 33 — —
Robert CraiMtt Kennedy, author 
and musician, died a Iiaart at
tack yeeterday. soon after he bod 
completed work on a col lection at 
Oijneee folk oengs. He was M.

Hundreds of bills are Introduced 
In Congress every session that 
have no more chance of passing or 
even being seriously considered 
than the proverbial snowball that 
rollled into the devil's workshop. 
8ometlmes,i the senators or repre- 
sentsUvea do It to fulfill a cam
paign pledge; sometimes to plac
ate a large faction of voters; 
sometimes to satisfy Mr. Money
bags who has contributed gener
ously to the campaign. Sometimes 
It is just for the purpose of get
ting something Into the open.

Sen. Gerald P. Nye took time 
put .from his battle for Isolation
ism to Introduce one such bill the 
other day. It would forbid the< 
President's appointing any mem
ber of OongTMs to any branch of 
the judiciary until that member 
has been out of office for two 
years. Such a law would have 
mode, tmpoaaible the recent eleva
tion of former Sen. James F. 
Byrnes to the United States Su
preme Court, for example; or the 
appointment of Rep. Marvin Jones 
os a federal district judge in 
Texas.

Maybe that's what'Senator Nye 
has in mind—aboUtioh the sys
tem of rewarding congressman for 
work wall dons by setting them 
up M one o f the federal benches.

No matter what the reason, just 
try to stretch your ImsglnsUon to 
the point at visusUMng Congress’ 
g r^ t preponderance of lawyers 
voting "ays" to a bin that would 
moke it Impoaslbla for them to get 
a cushy job until they had b^n 
"at liberty," as out-of-wvrk actors 
say, for a coupla of yean.

Questions and Answer*

That Dies Committee list of 
1,134 government employes who 
are sold to be memben of oubver- 
aive organlsationa bos started 
wholesale invosUgations through
out the government with a. score 
of scared deportment and bureau 
beoda trying to dean out before 
the 11st la mods public. One per
son .who knows soma o f the names 
on tha list says tas doesn’t know 
about ths membership angle but 
that there’s nt least one fellow on 
there who not only >• not subvert 
rive but Is n n U d  patriot T f  that 
man la even tinted with subver
sion." be sold, “then Barbara 
Fritcble was g Hessian apy."

Sam Breadon, 8 t  Louis baseball 
magaots, played oo kid teams la 
NSW York.

(Shoulder Pain)
Question; Miss Joele B. In

quires; "Why U it that I have a 
burning pain through the bock of 
my neck which seema to run down 
peroos the shoulders. I am stoop
shouldered, from working over an 
office desk. This pain ia much 
more likely to appear on the eve
nings after days when I have been 
rushed with work."

Answer: A habitual round-ahoul- 
dered position frequently produces 
muscular soreness at the base of 
the neck and across the shoulders, 
due to the abnormal pull of the 
muscles in these regions, which 
pull comes from carrying the 
head too far forward. However, 
the pain you describe might be 
due to other dauses. For exam
ple, it might be due to muscle ten
sion produced because of tensed 
nerves, or It might be due to the 
fact that a misplacement of one 
or more of the cervical vertebrae 
boa occurred. If the latter Is true 
in yoUr cose, then a p i^  stmtlsr 
to that seen tn neuritis might very 
easily result, due to Impingement 
upon a nerve or necyes. Pelvic 
congestion is a common causa ot 
a dull, dragging, ache which tocaJ- 
tcea through the bock at the head 
and neck. When such- congestion 
is the cause, the taking of a hot 
Sits bath wUl provide temporary 
relief from the aching aenasUon 
through the bock at the neck. It 
has been my experience that many 
ot the patienta complaining of a 
pain through the top of the shoul
der wUl be fotmd to k* suffering 
from colitis. You will probably find 
that massage, or rubbing, of the 
affected area, together with the 
application of beat Will bring a 
measure of relief, however, if per
manent relief is to be obtained 
this con only be secured through 
finding the cause of your diatress 
and removing it. I  suggest that 
the best plan ia on examination. 
In the meantime, try to remove 
your posture, and learn to sit at 
your desk with ths spine straight; 
also practice some relaxation sk- 
e rc ls^  to see If these measures 
win help.

Questloa: Ilia. M. V.oaks: "Why 
do you not auggast brand mors tn -  
V M tiy  to your msnos? Is ItwhotaMM fbr ehOdtsBr asould.

lose my Inher
it 1 do not 
am S3,” sa>'* 

Curt, famous 
tetor, to Dions 
ty and Impul- 

tlveneoa, os ohe told'bsr employer 
Richard Thorpe to go to the devil, 
have ooptured his fancy. "Will 
yon m a i^  me for six montha and 
$10,000?” he asks, going on Vj ex
plain that the woman he lovto,.ls 
married to another man. Diana la. 
oroazedv finally eonsiden hla offer 
os a bi^neas prppoeltlon that will 
aoh'e the problem of finding a Job 
so that abe ' wtll not have to re
turn to her downetate farm home. 
Curt asks her'to oome with him 
to meet hla atepmother, Ellen 
Curt, who must pitea Judgment on 
her.

• *  *  .

A dtsllenge to Ellen 
Chapter V

W’hen Stephen Curt ushered 
her Into his stepmother’s prosence

flions thought, “This Isn't real 
t's a play. Old ladles like that 

are only on the screen. It's 
make-up that causes her to look 
like that!"

But when Ellen Curt spoke 
there was no mistaking her genu
ineness. “So. Stephen, you've 
come to your sen.ses at last! 1 
didn’t think you’d let the money 
get away from you. Sit down, 
both of you, and tell roe where 
yon found this girl."

Diana sank Into a small, an
cient, overatxiffed chair, but Ste
phen strode restlessly about. Mrs. 
Curt sat on a straight-backed sofa 
aa if she scored anything soft 
and yteldlng.

She wa.s small a«d fat. but there 
wae an alertnega about her that 
centered In her little twinkling 
black eyes. Eyes that seemed to 
see to the Very cor* of your being. 
Locking 1̂ t her you were sure she 
knew a great deal, more than she 
ever let on. You knew it would 
be useless to try to fool her. Her 
hair was gray and curled neatly. 
Her gown was gray, too, of a stl^, 
rustling material, and on her tiny 
feet were pearl gray satin sllp- 
perh She thrust her feet out in 
front of her and surveyed them 
from time to time and Diana be
lieved that she must be very 
proud of their email daintiness.

"Well, begin. Stephen! Tucker, 
you Bay the girl's name Is—who 
Is she and where did she come 
from?"

Disconcerting, being dlecussed 
as if you weren't present. Diana 
didn’t like that. She sat forward 
on her chair. "You’ll let me tell 
you, won’t you?”

Diana glanced at Stephen, saw 
him stop his pacing to watch her 
face. She hoped she wouldn't say 
too much, but ahe couldn’t lie to 
this clear-eyed old woman.

T ’ve followed your stepson’s 
work for a long time," she said 
slowly. "Both I and the members 
of roy family have admired him 
greatly. We think he's a very 
great man."

"Of course he's a great man," 
Ellen Curt repeated, tapping her 
little gyay slipper.

'Today I met him for the first 
time."

8h^ thought the block eyes 
opened wider, and for a moment 
she expected on outburst of In
dignation, but after a abort pause 
the old woman said Imperiously, 
"Go on.”

"Mr. Curt was In the office 
where I worked when I lost my 
job. I think he must have felt 
sorry for me. And so be explained 
the terms of his Inheritance to 
me. He asked me to marry him. 
That’s, oil. I see you're greatly 
surprised, but I don't see why 
you should be. After all, he's be
ing forced Into a marriage that 
means nothing to him. Do you 
think that’s fair?"

• • •
Old Mrs. Curt gasped. Could 

th* girl have suspect^ that It 
was the, herself, who had per
suaded her late husband to Insert 
that clause in the wdtl?. At any 
rate the was not at all accustomed 
to having strange people ask If 
she was being fair. She really 
didn't see where fairness came 
Into It if ahe were getting her 
own way. And this time she 
knew she was doing what was 
best for Stephen. She knew very 
well where bis heart lay, and 
could see him in her mind's eye 
growing Into a crabbed, lonely old 
man. Anythifig, she thought was 
better tkah’ that. Ahything was 
better, too, than havtoig him fall 
prey to some adventuress. Many 
brilliant men did, especially when 
the woman they loved had mar
ried Bomeone else, and had their 
careers ruined thereby. Stephen 
would be saved that She meant

to choose his wife herself. But 
this girl whom he had brought 
for approval wa.s something quite 
outside her experience.

"It's- nothing to you, young lady, 
whether what I do la fair or not. 
It may not have occurred to you 
that I have a very good reason 
In Wanting to Secure Stephen's 
happiness. His father was con
cerned only with his welfare."

"But didn't think enough Of his 
judgment to allow him to choose 
'a wife for himself!”

<!That'8 enough. Evidentolly 
you’ve agreed to the proposition, 
or yoil/wouldipt have come here."

“Not 'At all," Diana answered 
cooly. ’^ephen eald you wanted 
to look me' qver, and I certainly 
claim the saKie privilege. I have 
not made a de^ lon  one way or 
the other."

Stephen's eyes W<̂ re dancing 
delightedly. Not In .-years, he 
knew, had anyone apoke|>,to Ellen 
Curt In Just such a way. Hb-rather 
suspected that old Ellen wb« en
joying the tilt, toq. From the Way 
her eyes snapped, from the wtiy 
the llt.’ e gray satin slipper tapped ' 
the flohr.

"Oh, I Oppose then you'd have 
to approve of me?"

"(jeytalnly. You wouldn't want 
somAbhe In the family who 
wmildn'l.like you, would you?"

"Humph! Well, then—what do 
you think of me?"

Suddenly Diana smiled. .She 
had seen beneath the forbidding 
exterior. "I think," she said, "you 
could be rather a darling if you'd 
let yourself."

Old Ellen Curt actually looked 
embarrassed. It had been so very 
many years since anyone had 
called her a darling! She had 
lived since her husband's death In 
this comfortable, stuffy apartment 
with only one maid, Dabney 
Brown, \fho "did” for her and 
acted as her companian aa well. 
S!v' did not see a great many 
young people and Diana Tucker' 
was like a breath of springtime. 
Pretty, the old woman thought, 
and like Stephen she recognized 
the strength of character In the 
girl’s face. Stephen had been a 
fool for picking a girl at random 
like this -but surprisingly. It was 
going to be all right. "The girl 
admitted that she admired him 
and if Stephen had any flesh and 
blood emotion at all, he'd soon 
succumb to her charm. Right 
there in her own mind old Ellen 
Curt figured It ail out—saw them 
and their children living a happy 
life to the end of their days. If 
she had even suspected the fact 
that a divorce would be arranged 
in six months, she would have 
been purple with rage.

They talked together for a long 
time—Diana told about her peo
ple and the farm and old Ellen 
nodded wisely. "Go6d, plain 
stock," she muttered, and at last 
she said. "You'll do. You must 
marry Stephen at once!"

But Diana answered quickly, 
"I’m aorry. but I’ll have to talk 
to my father about It first.”

"Very well," Stephen said, 
"when' can you leave for home?7

“Tomorrow."
"That's Sunday. How long 

would you want to stay?"
"Until about Wednesday, I 

think."
“All right. Give me InatrucUone 

as to how to get there and I'll 
drive down for you on Wednes
day. I can get back for my brood- 
ca.st Wednesday night”

“ Yes, I’d Itee that. We could 
talk to my father together."

And BO It was arranged and 
old Ellen Curt sat on her straight 
sof and watched them go. Her 
little black eyes were alight with 
Interest. Nobody's fool, that girl. 
No cringing before her, either, 
suing for favor. Strsdghtforward. 
honest. Already Stephen was at
tracted to her—going down for 
her on Wednesday. Old Ellen was 
smiling aa she went to her room 
for the night.

Stephen drove Dion* back to 
the rooming house and It had 
never looked so shabby before. 
He held her hand warmly at the 
door. “ You’re a good sport, Diana 
Tucker, for even conaldertag It.” 
he said gravely. "I shall see to it 
that you’re not sorry. Thank you 
—and goodby until Wednesday."

When he had gone ahe went 
slowly up to her little room and 
began to put some of her things 
into a suitcase. Then she colled 
her landlady.

"I’m leaving tomorrow," she 
sold. "I don't think I'll be bock. 
But will you keep my trunk until 
I call for ItT"

Why had the said tha^T aha 
wondered. Hod 'she already made 
up her mind?

(To Be Contianed)

one use whole-wheat bread or 
toast?"

Answar: With many people, 
titer* U w tendency to overeat 
cn starchy food* ouch os bread and 
when too much is uoed it may 
nerve to exdudo other foods from 
the diet. Try making bread the 
principal atorch at the meal. One 
doing-heavy mussuliir work or 
axerdoing vigoroutly will b* able 
to-get the good out of bread and 
■bould UM It oftenor than on* do-' 
ing montol work. The wbole-wheat 
vortety !■ axoallent for the child, 
sad may be used to advantage in 
prapnriag anndwlcbes for carrying 
in lunchea. In making toast, I 
suggest that you us* the white 
bread, aad moke Melba toast of i t  
If you try to dsxtrtnlM the wfaol*- 
wbeat bread thoroughly *a l* don* 
in preparing Melba t o ^  it may 
develop oa naplsasaat taste. The 
breed question to oo* of the most 
important la dtotstius, however, it 
should bt settled acoordtag to th* 
Brads of th* ladhrtduaL The main 
tblag ts to toon  bow to ns* this 
food so os to gala tbs greatest 
beasflt ^rom I t

(Massage la  Arttsttla)
QusMIoa; Helaa R. weats to 

kaow: ^Wbot 'to jraur onteloa o f 
Om  vata* at mataaga ^  tm ati

arthritis, where the patient to con
fined to.a choir?"

Answer; When expertly given, 
massage to capable o f Improving 
the circulation and of Indudng a 
better nourishment of th* muscles 
which would otherwise atrophy 
from lock of use. While too vigor
ous massage over the inflamed 
joints may be condudvo" to fur
ther Irritation oad.to. best avoided 
during periods of joint sorearas, a 
general body moasoge to generally 
benefleisL A great deal depends 
upon who gives the treatment .and 
how aklllfully It to admlnlatered.

Wanting Oiven flinall Croft

Boston, Nov. 21. — — TTi*
Weather Bureau today tosued the 
following small croft warning: 
Small, croft wornlnga ordered 8 
a. m. until sunset from. Eostport 
to Block Island. Gusty west and 
northwest winds averaging from 
25 to SO ntilee on hour wlU prevail 
along the New .England coast to- 
<J*y. .____________

United flutes' s t o ^  at cork 
ore believed adequate to moot all 
defense requirements for th* a n t  
two yeork the DipfiUmijit M

s s t.

/
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News of Vets and Thieir Auxiliaries

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V.

Hartford Post 
- Installs Officers

‘Ilie'tostallmtlon of the officers of 
the Edl^h Cavell Command and 
Auxiliary will take place on Sat
urday evening, Dec. 3 In Freja Hall 
in West Hartford. The ceremony 
will start at 8 p. m„ I have just 
received two Invitations, one for 
Commander Albert Lindsay and 
one for Mrs. Margaret M. Gonkey 
president of the auxiliary.

Gorrow Better
Comrade Charles Gorrow has re

sumed work after being III for two 
Weeks with a severe cold.

(to.mrade William Ritchie re- 
ports'th^^l hto young son, who had 
to undergo an operation a week 
ago In the Memorial hospital. Is 
now feeling much better and hopes 
to return hoto^^very soon.

Young Charlie Trotter is still 
confined at the hqspital with hia 
condition unchanged.

Oamra for Kalief
Don't forget our Bihgo games 

which are held Monday evenings 
in the Orange hall. These'-games 
are held for the benefit of ^ttish 
War Relief. Good prizes are given 
and there ia lots of fun, so why 
not drop around for a night of 
real entertainment and help this 
worthy cause.

Well, here's hoping you all had 
a very nice Thanka^vlng and 
don't forget the American Red 
Cross.

—Jeems.

Dilworth*
Cornell

A u x .
No. 103

Auxiliai^ Notes 
15th Anniversary

First, I want to thank "Jay Dee" 
for his kindness in writing my 
column for me last week. I could 
not get It In In time and "Jay" 
came to my rescue. Thanks again, 
"Jay Dee."

Happy Birthday
’The Fifteenth annlversarj’ of the 

American L4gion Auxiliary was 
celebrated lost Monday night af
ter the regular meeting at the 
home on Lranard street. Bridge 
and setback games were played 
and prizes were awarded. The win
ners of the Bridge prizes were: 
First, Mary Dounoher, a lovely 
crocheted boutonniere; second, 
Olive Chartier, two nice pothold- 
crs. Setback winners were: First, 
Betty Ladd, a beautiful old-foah- 
ioned whatnot pincushion, second. 
Esther Donze, two nice potholders.

After the games, the committee 
served delicious sandwiches and 
cpffec and topped It with the birth
day coke made by our Marjorie 
Bradley. Marjorie decorqted the 
coke very nicely.

To refresh your memories a 
bit, I  am going to list our Rost 
Presidents for you in their respec
tive order: Mrs. Jennie Sheridan, 
Mrs. John Bausola, Mrs. Thomas 
Dannoher, Mrs. James McVei,;h, 
Mrs. CSisrles MlUkowski, Mrs. Ed- 
wsrd Brosnon, Mrs. Fred Wood- 
house, Mrs. John Olenney, Mrs. 
Carroll Chartier. Mrs. Cliarles 
Wlgren. Mra Mark Holmes, Mrs. 
Russell Pitkin, Mra.Dsvid Thomas, 
Mrs. Leon Bradley. Mrs. Harry 
Sweet, Mrs. John Griffin.

No Red Cross Work
Due to the hoUday this week, 

there will be no work at the Red 
Crooa rooms,-but please try to get 
there next week. We are not hav
ing, too many show up for work 
and there is a definite need for oil 
help that con be given. Please 
moke sn effort to come each week. 
If you need nay Information about 
the work or hours, you con coll 
Mrs. Sklward Brosnon, phone 6827.

Also, If anyone has knitted any 
oquorea for the afgbon, wUl they 
please send them os s(x>n os pos
sible. Then, too, we are stfll hop
ing for pieces of material for the 
Gold Star Mothers' quilt you 
look up some pieces right Sway 
and send them In, too?

Sole SehedoM
Our annual Food and Fancy 

work sale wiU be held December 
lltb . at Watkins store. Mrs. David 
Thomas is la charge of the fancy 
work booth. Each member la 
pectod to give something toward 
this sole, either on article, food or 
a money contribution. I wonder if 
we realize the tremendous amount 
of effort sad time "Mrs. Thomas 
has so willingly put Into this work. 
To show our appreciation. It seema 
that w* should really support Mr*. 
Thomas at this tlnra and contact 
her by phone (6281) and offer our 
donations If you core to give food, 
contact Mrs. Olive Chartier, who 
wl l be la charge at th* food aoto. 
Then after you have donatod, we 
want you to go down to th* sole 
aad buy aomeUiing. That is eating 
your coke aad having it, too, Isn’t 
It Well, It Is for a very good cause, 
anyway.

Osoaty

ing and will be home again soon. 
We have missed her at our meet
ings. The Auxiliary voted at the 
meeting last Monday evening to 
donate the usual amount to Red 
Cross Roll ChUl. This Is a splendid 
thing aa the Red Cross work has 
been more than doubled in the past 
year and will be during the year 
ahead. Have you remembered to 
pay your dues? We are trying so 
hard to get all the pald-ups we can 
and we ask your help in this also.

Betty.

Local YD  Posts’ 
Membership Up

Commander Shields was able to 
report at the state meeting lost 
Sunday In Wlllimantlc that Epieds 
Chapter has already passed last 
year's membership with half a 
year to go. The department Is 
more than 100 ahead of last year 
as of November 1st. The drive for 
the flower and cigarette fund la 
already showing satisfactory re
sults.

A delegation from Wlllimantlc 
Chapter will assist the" secretary 
In the monj^y distribution of cig
arettes at Newington next Wed
nesday evening. The average num
ber of patients there Is 290 and 
YD men average about 10 to 20 
per cent.

_  State Meeting 
' 'The next state meeting, Sunday. 

December 14th, will he held at 
New Haven Chapter's YD Cha
teau. Dr. W. P. S. Keating of Wll- 
llmantic, formerly Dept. Chaplain, 

Js now Dept. Surgeon for the VFW. 
It was also announced that Wa- 
teHiury bad lost John Lawlor and 
Staihford, Jesse Wiley, by death. 
Natloflal Commander Eliot (Jartcr 
was the guest of New London 
Chapter on̂  Armistice Day and 
made a tow. of the submarine 
base.

Speaking of Armistice Day we 
should mention that, in spite of 
Industrial demand on the time of 
many of the faithful, a few of us 
were in the parade. Art McCann 
was chief o f staff; Waller Ted- 
ford was In charge of the 'tvreath 
detail; Commander Shields and 
George Booth handled transporta
tion; and C?aptaln Dave Mc(?ollum 
ar>d hia State Guard company 
made a very fine appearance. Dave 
did not wear hts "Horribles” out
fit In that parade.

Open Houoe
On Monciay, December 1st, 

Stamford Chapter Is having open 
house at Veterans' Hall. The fol
lowing Monday Meriden invites 
the YD to visit at Legion Hall. On 
Friday, December 12th, Bristol 
Chafpter la sharing Its strong fi
nancial position with the other YD 
outfits In the state to the extent 
of a dinner with entertainment at 
no charge. Chords will go out on 
this event to esdh chapter so It 
con be determined how many to 
prepare for: Ladles will be wel
come.

Several of the members are at
tending the sir wardens school at 
the High School auditorium Mon
day nights. (?lvtllan defense is of 
utrooat importance and must be 
well organised. In cose of war the 
enemy air force goes over the 
Navy and the Army and may drop 
eggs tn your own front yard.

Lewis Desrribed
John L. Lewis Seems to have 

crowded Lindbergh off the front 
page. Did you ever stop to think 
that the main reason Russia still 
is In .there fighting is that Joe 
Stalin,' like Schtckelgruber, purged 
all traitors and spies and subver
sive groups and thus was able to 
show a united, front to the enemy? 
Lindberghs and Lewises do not 
last long In totalitarian states. 
Other countries . have been sold 
doom the river by their leaders. 
Will that happen here- Our situa
tion commits us to economic war 
with Japan and a contest for con
trol . of shipping lanes with 
Adolph's wolves of the sea. If that 
is not war. it to the next step to 
it and for that reason it is about 
time we put a mussle on some of 
our subversive dtisens and aliens, 
much as we like ordinarily to al
low men and women to shoot off 
their mouths under a real de
mocracy. Appeasement la a poor 
policy. It la not'the time to follow 
a Chamberlain or a Dalodief.

■ See-Bee.

A Thought
A good man oat of the 

ttrasnre of the heart hrlogeth 
forth good things! and on ovU moa 
oat of too evil treosaro (hriageto 
forth evU totogSv—Mattoew 13:38.

Bverye white wriU have its 
blacke. and everye eweet Its soure. 
—^Thomas Percy.

Favor Bovlvtag Parites

Toltyo, N ov.. 23—OF— Political 
oboervers said today that there 
is a movemeht within the Japan
ese House of Repreaontatlves for 
revival of political parties which 
were eliminated under Japan's 
present ono-party system.

V Befasra Salary laeraase

Kansas C3ty, N,jv. 23—(IP)— The 
Board at Education voted unanim
ously last night to increase Dr. 
Harold C. Hunt’s salary $500 a 
yoar. Ths superintendeot refused 
the raise bocauss, he said, the 
school system’s financial condition 
to critical.

,-^ im  Hoate. Wo ore glad to hoar
t h e

A m first offidally recorded hell- 
copter flight In the Wratern hemi- 
spbera lasted on* hour, five min
utes, and I4A ssconds. It was 
|B6» April 18,’ IM L by IfOT 81-

Dilworth-
Cornell

Post
No. 103

New Walks Laid 
on “ Legion” Street

Now that the Post w)ll meet 
Monday evening. Why not get out 
and lend your opinion, or voice It, 
at the meetings. Commander Hel
ler is anxious to have as many as 
possible attend and believes that 
with larger attendance he can get 
a better cross section ot opinion 
6n the many Important matters 
which are continually coming up 
for action.

What were you thankful for this 
year ?

Now that Thanksgiving' Is over, 
why not do your Xmas shopping 
early. Countless numbers of your 
friends work In mercantile estab
lishments and you would be doing 
them and yourselves a favor by 
doing your shopping early.

New Sidewalks
Tell your friends that the side

walks have been finished in front 
of the home. No more taking a 
hath, Impromptu, in front of the 
door. Unless the town gets busy 
now and raises the street up to 
some sort of a level you’ll be get
ting a shower bath when the 
automobiles drive through.

Remember that on November 
22 this column told you to get In 
touch with Dave Thomas,- chair
man of the New Year's Eve com
mittee for a reservation. The num
ber- will be limited so get yours 
early and avoid any last minute 
attempts. Also realize that al
though the price will be a bit high
er this year it still ia under most 
any other place In this section.

Close Dart Race
The High Commissioner of the 

Dart League, Judge Mountain Mc
Intosh is having his hands full. As 
we understand the matter the lea
gue race is close and there are 
those who make rules other than 
were adopted. The Commissioner 
promises drastic action unless 
members get there early to start 
the games. Have the Marines got 
a team In the league this year?

The attendance keeps up well at 
the Saturday night bingo parties 
and a few more relief workers are 
needed to break in at the art of 
reading back the numbers. Can 
you volunteer? If so. see Mr. 
Clark, that hard working bingo 
impressario. He'll welcome your 
help and advice. He also needs 
more help on Friday nlghf to set 
up and/.wash the tables;

Horror Show af the Q rcle

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veterans

U.S.W.V. Entertain 
at Newington

A number of members of the 
Ward Cheney Camp. If. 8. W. V. 
and Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary attended the "Spanish War 
Night" program held at the New
ington Veterans Hoapitol lost 
Thursday nlgh:_ The affair woa 
in charge of Mra. LtUion Chirtls 
of Meriden, Department chairman 
of Hospitalization and Post 
partment Commander Charles 
Bunnel of Winsted.

Special gifts were brought by 
all members of the Depar^ent 
units and a large quantity of 
smokes were left with the men of 
the aervtces.

Proffram Plraelag
A very icteresUnc ono amusing 

program woa given on the fine 
stage -of the auditorium on($ was 
attended by many of the hospital 
patienta. The program consisted of 
sketches, one preaenteC by ten 
members of Unity Rebecca Ixxlge 
of New Britain, entitled. "The Vil
lage Bellea." An acrobatic act by 
the Turner* of Meriden and a 
sketch by Harry Bo Ion of Boston 
—T1 years of age with other fea
tures which provided m  hour of 
delightful entenalnment.

Meriden Spanish War Veterans 
ore hoping that many of the Man
chester buddies and tistere wiU be 
present tomorrow at;-UM unveiling 
of the "Hiker” monument present
ed to the city. There will be a pa
rade, starting at 1:30 from Colony 
street after which the dedication 
will be held.

Another British
9

Broadcast Hit

A scream of horror freezes Uie marrow In the bones of the assembled 
guests In the Allionce plctqre, "The Terror". The actor In the clergyman 
garb Is Alostatr Sim. The companion feature on the double horror bill 
la ‘"The Myatrey of Room 13”. The show opens at the New Circle 
Sunday for two days.

London, Nov. —The Brit
ish House of Oommoos, already 
angered over b\oadcaaUog of 
birthday onnlverskra congratula
tions to King Vittorio Emanuels 
of Italy Nov. 11, Is going to hear 
a question about the good tost* of 
another broadcast, tiT Vienna, the 
next day. \

Cai4. Alan Graham, Oonserva- 
tive, said that when Ooniinona next 
meets he would ask YSrendon 
Bracken, minister of Information 
Whether be was swore that In the 
BBC talk to Vienna Nov. 13 not' 
only was the whole Nasi Horst 
Weasel anthem played but the 
speaker )iad a pronounced Prus
sian accent; and that such a as- 
lection ot apeakera brings comfort 
to our enemies aad dsopalr to our 
friend*?’’

Th* crttictaed broadcast was oos 
at a strtss o f propagaadlat tallu 
In which th* record*] vetora of 
Adolf Hitler. Rudolf H**e aad 
Paul Joseph Ooebbels have been 
used and such NaxI muMc as 
'Deutschland Uber Altos" aad 
■H«eM Wrasal". p M »d  to giva

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Beeltb Service

Dsily Menus

GirVa Latest'Hobby 
To Coat Father Money

Menus suggested tor the week 
beginning Sunday, Nov. 23, 1941.

Sunday:
Breakfast—8-ounce gloss_.pf to

mato Juice 30 minutes before a 
breakfast of eggs and tomatoes on 
Melba toast.

Lunch—Rice, buttered string 
beans; celery and ripe olives.

Dinner—Baked stuffed rabbit: 
buttered beets; celery; lettuce sal
ad; fig surpriae.

Monday:
Breakfaat — Waffle browned 

through; small amount of maple 
syrup; crisp bacon; pear sauce.

Lunch—Macaroni; cooked spin
ach; celery.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Salis
bury steak; creamed carrots with 
parsley butter; salad of raw cab
bage; gelatin.

^ esd a y :
Breakfast—Eggs poached tn 

milk on Melba toast; stewed rais
ins.

Lunch—Potato ooup; salad of 
watercress and lettuce.

Dinner — One - quarter pound 
American cheese; salsify; buttered 
peas; salad of shredded lettuce; 
baked carrot pudding.

Wednesday;
Breakfaat—Boiled whole-wheat 

with raisins, cream.
Lunch—Raw apples as desired.
Dinner—‘ Flank steak with veg

etables, i^Ued; string bean salad; 
prune whip:-

Thursday:
Breakfaat—Baked e n * : Uelba 

toast; stewed apricots.
Lunch—Canned asparagus; raw 

carrot and raisin salad.
Dinner—Mutton chops; baked 

ground beets; buttered spinach: 
salad of lettuce with olive oil 
dressing.

Friday:
Breakfast—"Whole-wheat miif-i 

fins; peanut butter; applesauce.
Lunch—Cooked turnip tops; 

vegetable salad molded in gelatin; 
corn (canned).

Dinner—Baked sea boaa; stewed 
tomatoes; mashed turnips; combi
nation sStad.

Saturday:
Breakfast—French omelet; Mel

ba toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Potatoes on the half 

shell; chopped cabbage salad.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; roost 

beef; buttered parsnips; salad of 
cold sliced beets on lettuce; cus- 
tATd.

‘ Flank Steak with Vegetables, 
boiled: 2 to 8Vi pounds flank steak 
in one piece; 8 small, carrots, 
peeled; 8 small turnips; peeled; 4 
small poranlps, peeled; water; sea- 
oonlng to taste..

Bear flank itrak on both sides 
In kettle and cover with boiling 
water to 4 laches above tbe top of 
the meat. Place cover on kettle 
and boil slowly for about IH 
hours; odd vegetables and let sim
mer for H to X  of on hour. Then 
serve. Will serve 4 persona.

Kansas Oty. Nov. 22—OP)— 
Sally Richardson Is a girl of 
many bobbies—and her lateat 
threatens to prove rather cost
ly to her father.

Sally, daughter of Dr. Hayes 
Richardson, Welfare Board 
director, saves leaves, match 
books, stamps, and names of 
towns like Kalamazoo and 
Schenectady.

Her latest ? The other day 
she told her father:

"I’m keeping old, rumpled 
dollar bills. Give me every one 
you get."

Qaestoma and Answera
(To Overoonm TesMloh)

Question: Miss Beryl W. in
quires: “Could you help me It has 
been necessary for ma to nurse my 
invalid mother for the post four 
yeora and I have hod very few 
pleasures. Now I notice that I am 
emotionally tens* and I psn’t re
lax. I feel all the time os though 
there were on explosion inaid* of 
ma, just ready to go off."

Answer: Tbe best mean* of re
lieving emotional tension is to find 
on a d ju sts  outlet tor your emo
tional energy. Probably you have 
been so restricted In your effort to 
care for your mother that you 
h a v e  b e e n  repressing your 
emotions. Find some wholesome 
activity which eriU give you on 
outlet for the stored-up energy 
erithin you. You will find that a 
pleasurable activity will do a groat 
deal toward releasing the tension, 
fle* if you cannot find aomson* to 
stay svith your mother, *o that you 
will have a little tim* frra for ath
letics o r  joining In the activities 
of others your own age. Unfortu
nately, modern life tends to build 
up emotional tension, and th* sen
sation you dssertbe la growing 
more common. You wW find that 
physical activity, os enjoyed in 
gomes and sports, will bring you a 
^eoaurabto emotional reaction 
brought on through your aatistac- 
tion In your skill, your anjoymant 
of movemant, and on on. Instead of 
waiting until you "blow up," work 
off some of that pentup otoom tn 
action.

License plates of plastic mate
rials, Instead of metal onea, are 
being considered by some states as 
a means of saving steel.

Prayer Needed 
By Sick World

Dr. A. Maier Asserts 
Never Before Was It 
So Necessary.

Detroit, Nov, 2S- - The road to 
national recovery ahd International 
peace will be found through hum
ble, penitent prayer, E>r. Walter 
A. Maier of Concordia Seminary 
declared here today In his coast-lo- 
coast Lutheran Hour broadcast, 
heard by a large gathering In 
Michigan State Auditorium.'

The noted theologian said Amer
ica has neglected the tradition of 
national prayer and that there 
never haa been a time In the life 
of the nation when there waa 
greater need for a return to hum
ble. penitent supplication to God.

Appeals For Prayer 
He mentioned John Adams’ 

proclamation when European des
potism threatened America, call
ing upon the people for a "day of 
.solemn humiliation and fasting 
and prayer, that the citizens of 
these states, abstaining on that 
day from their cuatomary worldly 
occupationa, offer their devout ad
dresses to the Father <'f Mercies." 
Abraham Lincoln, Dr. I'.iier said, 
appealed for national prayer more 
often and more earnestly than any 
other president, and the history of 
American records unmistakable 
evidences of divine mercy In sev
eral of our most critical periods. 

Dr. Maier decried the modern 
tendency to regard God aa an ab
stract. unknowable force and de
clared that the only prayers offer
ing promise of real response are 
those which follow Christ's direc
tion. "all things which ye shall ask 
the Father in My Name, He will 
give it to you."

Witness of Bombing. 
Speaks Here Mom

Air Raid Precautions I Rreogf'Fed Boblefl 
School to Hear Woman Become BeUer S 
Who Lived in London 
During Heavy Attack.

The Department of Commerce 
says that between 6,(X)0 and 7,000 
American-made trucks will be op
erating over the Burma road by 
the end of 1941.

The Air Raid Precaution School 
committee announced today that 
It had secured on actual eye wit
ness of bombing for the second 
session of the school to be held at 
7:30 p. m. next Monday. Speakers 
of actual experience are much In 
demand and the committee feels 
very fortunate in obtaining for the 
school, Mrs. J. F. Thornton, assist
ant to the chairman of the Weat- 
cheater Defense C>>uncU of White 
Plains, N. Y. Mrs. Thornton, on 
American, waa living in London 
and active In air raid work during 
the heavy bombing of that city 
and baa a very Interesting and in
structive first hand story of air 
raids, air raid precautions and 
evacuation! as they happened In 
Ehigland.

Director Here
Another change in the program 

brings Major Herbert D. Gallau- 
det, director of Air Raid Warden 
.Schools of the State of Connecti
cut. The local school committee is 
making every effort to secure only 
the beat Informed and most inter
esting speakers for each session. 
Major Gallaudet has been chosen 
by the s^ te to head up Its Air 
Raid Precaution School System. 
He has made a very Intensive 
study of the subject through con
tacts with the Londoners who have 
visited this country and through 
the multitude of British and Amer
ican official precaution publica
tions. Major Gallaudet, In the opin
ion of the committee. Is the fore
most authority in the State of (Con
necticut on Air Raid Precaution.

Mrs. Rigby Here Also
Mrs. Eleanor Grant Rigby, (Corn-

Salt Lake a ty , Nov.
UP)—A baby that nuns* i 
mother’a breast has *  
chance of becometo( *  to 
ful speaker than on* th it : 
bottle-fed, th* Weotoni 
elation of Teachers of 8p 
was told yesterday.

Prof. W. Arthur CaU* 
the University of Arison* i 
breast-fed babies usually nn 
more vigorously than 
using bottles, thus deve 
their throat musclee.

"We might oay." he 
"that tbe milk bottle boa 
rounded’ the American 
els."

mandant of the Connecticut' 
en'a Motor Corps, oa previoufilYj 
nounced, will be th* third Sf 
Mrs. Rigby recently spolM 
West Hartford ocbool and 
West Hartford people ore, to ' 
tbe least, very enthusiastic I 
praise of the fine job she dii 
Rigby haa mode a very 
study of the Air Raid WordeM] 
ties having completed th* '  
chusetts Instructors coura* 
subject where she hod tite 
of contact with many of th* ' 
ish and American authoritiaa.^ 

Take Note*
The local school commltte* 

nounces that tbe pass wold 
now on ia “Down to 
Work." Bring pencito and 
books to that notes for future i 
erence may.be token, tbe < 
tee asks.

The'committee mOkee *  : 
promiae that this and 
seoaiona will start promptly et Ti 
p. m. and end not later than 
p. tn.

“ffihat’s this?... IT ’ S T R M S O I !”

W hy Mr. F ields- 
hot water is good 

for folks...!

@ 91

L  J
SAVES WORRY— We’ie alweytSAVES WORK—The WUttlNtd it reaUv —  w ri*  eiweys ran

lahor-Mving—coeaplctel* auioosiic. Gives itete t enou^ tot en$»t fo* eveiy om
^ . U . t o y ^ ] ] L r a d - w t o a I r a « ]  ^
it, wiihow htmag or waidag. . for tiaqt cold woisr rtisvts wrat

out I our old method toseirt

SXVES MONFY— No 
hot weter costs." Jost t  fe w  cents a dey 
pays for oar Whitthtad. Aad the Solid 
Mracl Took wem’t aced ispleriag If* 
fust o*d tocfosio* proof I

Bridgapoct,
Starle* C lark

MOV. S3.—( « —Dr. 
Chorte* Clark flowndare, 68, head
master ot the OraU eekool, a col- 

ynparatory e^ ool in Fair- 
^ ta tb e i

B ertJhw ftal aftar a

HOT WATER BY GAS IS 
AUTORIATIC. . .  CLEAN. . .  SAR .. .  CONVENIENT e e • CHBAI»

20 Gallon 
Size Only

Liberal Budget Tem u  
. - 
See Your Masier Plumber or

Jl Iancli«st©r i Division
jU  B a r t f e r d  Q ae Ce.
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W O Surprises Feature 
Fire District Session

p M n y  Schildge Defeats 
j E* L. G. Hohenthal fo r 

^''^Commissioner as Has* 
i sett Becomes Treasurer

' ntere were two surprise moves 
M ' tlie snnuAl meeting of South 
’mactaester Fire District last 
:aght. The first c&me when the 
TWetIng nominated Harry A. 
4dmdge for commissioner for 
^hree years over E. L. G. Hohen- 
:JiaI and the second came when at 
'ib » organization meeting of the 
IMnnilssloners Thomas Hassett 
ITM elected treasurer of the dis- 
siiet at a salary of J500 taking the 
^ace that has been held by Mr. 
pohenthal.
; The naming of Mr. Schildge as 
'hOBUnlesloner came with such sur- 
^riee that after Walter Mahoney 
^taeed the name of Mr. Schildge 
jMfore the meeting, the name of 
jMr. HtAenthal was not even pre- 
^ t e d  and the nominations closed 
^ th  the secretary casting one bal- 
■Ot for the new commissioner. 

Worked Quietly
It was evident before the meet- 

ras well along tha* there was

S thing unusual in the works 
ng from the number present, 
twt so well did the opponents of 

Ur. Hohenthal do their work on 
the outside that there W'as not a 
^llnt as to what was to be expeot- 

until It was all over. The ac- 
fiaa dropped Mr. Hohenthal from 
the commission, a position he has 
pHi since 1928. He served without 
pay from the first year that he 
Mras named to the commission vin- 
Ul, last year when the voters 
hs^ed to make his salary $500. 
He received this pay for one year. 
.' It was evident that in voting for 
Ur. Schildge that many were of 

Die opinion that he was to be the 
new treasurer and would be paid 
the money that was given to Mr. 
Hohenthal. but they did not know 
that the commission when it or
ganizes elects its owrn officers and 
for that reason Mr. Hassett was 
given the position with pay.

The new commissioner la a vet- 
nan fireman. He has been a mem- 
sar of No. 1 Company since 1904 
ind was lieutenant under Captain 
U  N . Heebner, becoming captain 
U No. 1 on the death of Mr. Heeb- 
ser and holding the office as cap
tain of No. 1 until a year ago 
SFhen he resigned. He is a native 
U  Manchester, a graduate of 
South Manchester High School in 
the class of 99 and of Tufts Col
lege. Since his graduation from 
swlege he has been in the engln- 
MxUg department of Cheney 
Brother*.

Cotter Is Named 
Because of the advancement of 

Harold Manning to the office of 
nipailntendert of fire alarm sys- 

there has been a vacancy in 
the Ust of assistants and last 
■Ight William P. Cotter was nam
ed to that place. His name was 
placed m nomination by Stewart 
Atkinson and Walter Mahoney 
asmnil Frank Robinson, a member 
at No. 1 Company. On the ballot 
being taken Mr. Cotter received 39 
af tho SS votes cast and was de- 
dared elected. This was the only 
eoBtaet before the meeting.

In appreciation of the work that 
Ur. Hohenthal has done as treas- 
u m *  of the disttict for the last 13 
Mara the meeting, just before ad- 
fSOmment, on motion of Walter 
Mahoney gaVe him a rising vote 
at thanks. Mr. Mahoney in plac
ing Uie name of^ Harry Schildge 
M o re  the meeting had stated that 

felt that Mr. Hohfnthal’s full 
fans work as an assessor would 

' take too much of his time and he 
arauld not be able to attend to the 
kitles of a fire commissioner. 

Expenses Mounting 
The expenses of the South Man- 

Slwater Fire district are mounting 
' each year. Liost year there was

Spropriated $66,000, which was 
000 too much, there being an 
i m r  In the figure. The commls- 

.Uoaers kept within the figure of 
' fUlQOO. in fact they conducted 
: tha bualnesa of the district at a 

of $56,778. The need for new 
flgh.tlng apparatus, to cost 

lit $9,000, addtional pay for 
[.j.ivemen, m^re men on duty at all 
I*  Htnei. rcpalin that must be made 

firehouse of No. 4. the cost 
water, and alarm system exton- 

ran the cost for next year's 
^'appropriation to $73,020. This 

at was voted by the meeting 
night. The district officers 
not as yet contacted any one 

< jSOlhpany that sells fire fighting 
f apparatus, but will do so within 
i iv a  naxt few months, replacing 

No. 4’*  pump, keeping the [present 
■:pamp as a reserve.

Organization Meeting 
Is the usual custom the com- 

| 7̂a>lMloners met after the annual 
^,‘anMing to organize. Robert J. 

In lth  WM nBmed as president for 
JlBBUMr year and Thomas Hassett 

elacted as treasurer, succeed- 
L. G. Hohenthal and Mr.

named as secretary. 
'Foy, who was first name<l 
I of the department in 1925 
tamed to^fiat office and 
Manning was named by 

CHnnlMioaera as superintend- 
iW  Bt« alarm.

BMOft
'|L X  Smith called tM  meetog 

at I:0S and read hia re- 
as prsMdent of tka district, 

was aa follows: 
r oommlaMoaen wlak to ex- 

I to  tka CUef, tha Aaalatant 
tka foramta aad otkar of- 

aad an tka BMmbeta of tke 
D^tartment tkair atneere 

I ̂ tpradatlaa (Or the ag- 
Job Of Si*-flgfaHag tkey 

I duiiag tka last year aad

Harry X, Schildge

I fi^ ra a lla e  tha dlffUmltlaa 
o f the firesMa has* to eoo- 

'Ntth dnrlag tkass 
ite  gsttiag to Urea, aad 

r  tha ayotem of 0 
aad ^ekifta la aa

firemen and their friends at the 
several houses evenings and on 
other occasions. These social times, 
card parties, political discussions 
and such, have played, and do play, 
t  very important part in keeping 
alive the keen interest in fire-fight
ing of a volunteer fire department, 
and in reality are about the only 
pay the volunteer gets for his serv
ices. We hope the day will come 
again when we can all work days 
ahd .sleep nights so that we may 
all have the same privilege of wak
ing up at the same time to answer 
a fire-alarm call.

Building Increases
“The number of buildings In the 

dLstrict Is Increasing rapidly, 
which, of cour.se. adds to the work 
of tho department. We all know 
that the heavy Increase in traffic 
that has come to ^lanchester re
cently also Increases our problems 
of getting to the fires. While the 
firemen fully appreciate the Inter- 
e-st shown by the automobile-own
ers In fire-fighting. It would help 
our men greatly If those persons 
who arrive at the firds early would 
park their cars in such a way aa 
to allow ample space for the fire 
apparatus and the firemen to get 
through to the fire.

"Major repairs were made this 
past year to the roof of No. 3 
building, and we must do some re
pair work on Hose House No. 4..
We have a day man on duty at 
each fire house now and find the 
need of two spare men, with one 
now on the job, so wo ran relieve 
the regular myn during meal hours 
and also to reduce the number of 
working hours each day. The 
charge for water and hydrant rent
al Is increasing with the extension 
of new water mams. Several new 
fire alarm boxes will have to be 
installed. Our fire alarm system 
is now in good condition, and we 
have only a f^w miles of old wire 
to replace with new. A new sys
tem of battery charging was in
stalled during the past year.

New I’iiinp<-r
"We recommend the purchase 

of a new pumper to replace, the 
old one, which has seen service 
since June 1, 1911, a pr'riod of over' 
twenty-seven years. Aa fire de
partments are claa.sed as the sec
ond line of nationat defense, we 
suggest that the old pumper be 
retained for emergencies until the 
present world crisis is over. We 
are not prepared at this time to 
quote any del'very date on.new  
fire apparatus.

“By the death of James O. Mc- 
Caw, Sr. Superintendent of Fire 
Alarm, the district lost a valuable 
officer and a man long connected 
with the district. .Mr. McCaw was 
loyal to hia trust and took a keen 
Interest in his work.

"Harold J. Manning has been 
appointed as Acting Superinten
dent of Fire Alarm and Is doing 
excellent work.

Special mention should be made 
of the excellent record the Tax 
Collector has made collecting the 
taxes of the district. The auditor's 
report shows about ninety-seven 
per cent collection, with an 
amount less than $5,000 uncollect
ed oh the last rate book, 1941.

"The district is free of debt, and 
the auditor's report shows that 
we have assets of about $100,000 
In buildings and equipment, and 
about $7,500 in cash on hand in 
the Mancheste • Triist Co., at the 
close of the fiscal year, October'
31, 1911

Hespectfully submitted,
Robert J. Smith.

President.
Chlers Report

The report of Chief Albert Foy 
for the year closed was read by 
him. He also made- his recom
mendations for the coming year 
which Included the purchase of a 
flood light. 24 pairs of boots. 22 
rubber hats and a new piece of ap- 
^a3»4tua for No. 4. This report 
showed losses of less than 10 per 
cent for the. year. The report U 
as follows:

“The department has responded 
to 265 alarms, 36 more than had 
been reported last year; 26 of these 
alarms were for fires beyond the 
fire district. There were 35 box 
alarms and 230 still alarms. 66 
A. M. alarms and 199 P M 
alarms.

■The aUrms were for the follow- 
Ing fires: Automobiles, 20: brush,
12; buildings, 30; chimney, 41; 
dump, 6; electric wiring. 5; emer
gency, 1 ; false, 2; fumscea. 4; gas 
stoves. 2: gasoline pump, I j grass,
91; leaves, l; motors. 2; oil burn
ers, 1; oil stoves. 6; rubbish, 6; 
sprinklers. 2; steam pipes, 1; stove 
pipes. 4; woods, 29.

“Ws had three calls for Inhala- 
tor, a ^  one call through our mu
tual aid system. There was 11,750 
(Mt of 2H Inch hose, 1,900 (Mt of 
IX  Inch hose, and ff.450 feet of 
^ m lc a l hoaa laid; 1.612 feet of 
ladders were ralaed.

*t3bemical tank tkacharged 74 
$-CaHaa tanka and 48 40-gallon 
tanks. There wars 388 flva-gaUon 
water pump tanks discharged.

"Apparatus runs totaled 8tl 
aa. and 207 extinguishefa wart 

^ w gsd  for people who have extia- stetaat

BuUdlngs, $100,800; contents, $67,- 
574; total risk. $168,374.

“Insurance on property: Build
ings, $86,250; contents. $57,676: 
total insurance, $143,926.

"Fire loss: Buildings, $7,240; 
contents, $5,227; total fire loss, 
$12,467.”

Superintendent of Fire Alarms
In his report as superintendent 

of fire alarms Harold Manning re
ported one box being broken so 
badly that It had to be replaced 
and another damaged and partly 
replaced. Concerning the re
wiring that was done during the 
year he reported;

“We had two sets of batteries to 
operate the Fire Alarm System at 
No. 1 Hose House. One set began 
to give trouble and Interfered with 
the proper operation of the system. 
In order to correct this trouble, 
either a new set of 198 batteries 
must be installed or trickle charg
ers to keep the other set continu
ally charged would have to be in
stalled. Since the other set of bat
teries was In good condition It was 
decided to install trickle chargers.

“Workmen from the Gamewell 
Company started work Installing 
the necessary equipment to take 
care of the system. This work 
consisted o{ Installing 12 trickle 
chargers, two high rate chargers, 
rewiring the switch board, and re
locating the batteries on the racks. 
The old batteries and equipment 
were discarded. The battery charg
ing system is in first class condi
tion and should operate properly 
for at least three or four years un
til at which time new batteries may 
need to be installed.

■'Old Iron wire on Box Circuits

Connally Proposes 
Repeal of Guffey 

Act by Congress
(OoDtinMd frotai Pag* Om )

fixing of minimum and maximum 
prices. It was ‘supported by the 
mine workers because it improved 
the operators* financial situation 
and enabled the miners to obtain 
a more favorable bargaining posi
tion, "one result of which was the 
Appalachian agreeipent under 
which the CIO was granted the 
union shop in all but captive 
mines.

The present strike, which start
ed Monday, grew out of the 
UMW's attempt to gain a union 
shop contract for the captive 
mines, whose output is not sold 
commercially but Ls used by the 
steel companies which own them. 
Under the union shop, all employ
es are required to become mem
bers of the union after a specified 
period of employment.

No Hint of Next Move 
Mr. Roosevelt indicated at his 

press conference yesterday that 
further developments in the cool 
situation must await the union’s 
reply to his proposal. He gave no 
hint of his next move.

There was guarded talk on Cap
itol Hill, however, of a possible- 
appeal from the White House 
early next week for the miners to 
return to work in the interest of 
national defense with assuranceNo. 3 and No. 5 which was badly . . . .  « . . .  - u

broken during the hurricane ^as i ‘ ‘’"V troops would be on
replaced with copper weld»wlrc.

“About 2 'i miles of new copper 
weld wire wa.s Installed within the 
district to take care of proposed 
new boxes.

“Fire alarm box No, 82 wa.s 
moved from opposite Philip Tay
lor’s home on Porter street to 
Porter and Oak Grove streets.

“Wire and insulators were re
moved from poles on Bell Circuit 
No. 8 on School street from Spruce 
to No. 236 School street and from 
Prospect street to C. B. Old Mill 
Boiler Room. The two loops have 
not been in use for a considerable 
length of time.

“Old Auxiliary Bell Circuit No. 10 
has been a dead circuit for the past 
few years. The wire and attach
ments have been removed from the 
poles on the fallowing streets: New  
street from Park street to Garden 
street, Garden street from New 
street to Chestnut street. Chest
nut street from Garden street to 
Park street, and from C. B. Old Mill 
Boiler Room off Hartford Road to 
C. B. New Mill Boiler Room on For
est street following pole line 
through lot east of KIni street and 
south of Spinning Mill.

■'Wire and attnehments in Auxil
iary Bell Circuit .No. 11 on West 
Center street from Cooper street 
to Center street were removed 
from the poles. This loop has nut 
been in ii.se for some time.

"IJuring the period. Fire Alarm 
Attachments have been transferred 
from 56 old poles to new poles.

"All the Fire Alarm Circuits 
have been patrolled and Inspected 
and found In good condition except 
for Box Circuit No. 2,and the Bell 
Circuits. The old Iron wire on No. 
2 Box Circuit will be replaced by 
new copper weld and the Bell Cir
cuits will be repaired by Novem
ber 19, 1941.

“This will leave the Fire Alarm 
System In good working order."

Tax C'olleetor’s Report
Tax Collector George HUnt re

ported collections of $55,947.72, In
terest of $588.52 and lien fees of 
$561.09, making a total of $57,- 
097.35, which he turned over to 
the treasurer. He still holds $.50 
for change and during the year he 
filed 70 liens, released 119 and 
240 are still unpaid. During the 
year 27 liens were collected by 
constables and seven liens are now 
in the hands of constables to col
lect.

The report of E. L. O. Hohen
thal. treasurer, was as printed yes
terday. showing a balance of $8,- 
301.39, wit. all payments made.

The treasurer was authorized to 
pay an additional $500 a year to 
No. 1 And the appropriation for 
the coming year was set at $73,- 
020. The district treasurer w 
authorized to borrow ndt to ex
ceed $60,000,

The application of Edwin John
son for admission to the fire dis
trict In the Porter street section 
and of Mrs. Iva J. Watkins to In
clude Lakewood Circle were ac
cepted by the district.

Daniel Haggerty was elected 
first assistant chief. Harry Me 
Cormick, second assistant chief 
and George Hunt was elected col
lector. During the taking of the 
ballot on the contest for assistant 
superintendent of fire alarms W il
liam Sheekey and Fred Johnson 
acted as tellers.

hand in the mine fields to prevent 
disorder. Previous reports have 
said that 30,000 soldiers were be
ing held in readiness at Camp For
rest, Tcnn., for possible movement 
into the fields.

A majority of the captive mines, 
normally employing some 54,000 
men. were tied up by the strike, 
and an increasing proportion of 
the 330,000 commercial coal min
ers were idle in sympathy walk
outs. Included in the latter group 
were some miners in Virginia and 
Ohio, outside the captive zones.

Indicate Readiness to Art 
- Should President Roosevelt call 

for legi.slative action to, ^nd de
fense work stoppages, numerous 
members ..f c ingress indicated 
their readiness to act.

Senator Connally planned to 
bring before tli ■ Senate Dec. 1 a 
bill lie intro'l'ie d authorizing the 
government to take over defense 
industries ishosc production has 
been impedeei by strikes or other 
cjuises. The open or closed shop 
statu.s of plants thus taken over 
would be frozen. War and Navy 
Department officials indorsed the 
bill at a Judiciary Subcommittee 
hearing yi'sterday.

In the House, members of the

direction, 65. miles northwest of 
Moscow, an4 on the southern fiank 
of the Kalinin direction, 65 miles 
northwest of the city.

A  London authority said the 
German Armies apparently had 
been ordered to drive to Moscow 
at all costs. The central Armies 
had been reported battling des
perately for advanced fMtholds af
ter being checked In a temporary 
success at Tula.
- An authoritative source here 
said the weather had stopped fight
ing on the Murmansk front in the 
far north.

Fierce Fighting At Tula
Aa the Russian-German war en

tered Its sixth month the Russians 
said particularly fierce fighting 
was in progress at Tula, a muni
tions center 100 miles south of 
Moscow, and at Volokolamsk, a 
battered cotton mill town 65 miles 
northwest of the capital.

The Soviets reported again In 
their mid-day communique broad
cast by the Moscow radio that the 
Red Armies fought the Axis sol
diers on all fronts Friday night.

The Russian spokesman in 
Kuibyshev. S. A. Lozovsky, vice 
commissar of foreign affairs, ac
knowledged that the Germgns had 
smashed through the defense lines 
at Tula, but declared they were be
ing pushed back again by stubborn 
Red Army troops.

He added that, despite the great 
new offensive the Germans have 
begun toward Moscow, the Rus
sians were holding the Initiative at 
many points.

".Mobilizing All Forced”
The Red Army was said to be 

“mobilizing all forces" to meet the 
threat of a German encirclement 
movement at Tula, on the lower 
edge of the defense shield before 
Moscow.

Soviet reports said the Germans 
Were suffering great losses for 
small gains.

Heavy fighting also was report
ed from other areas of the long 
eastern front as the Germjins de
veloped their three-fold aim — to 
capture Moscow; to force a way 
Into the Caucasus through Rontov, 
and to drive wedges between the 
Soviet Armies of the Leningrad. 
Moscow and Ukraine fronts.

Make Huge Casualty Claims
The opposing governments made 

huge casualty claimsr Lozovsky 
said the Germans had suffered 
more than 5,000,000 casualties in 
the five months of the invasion. 
He spoke after authorized Ger
mans declared that 10,000.000 Rus
sians had been killed, wounded or 
captured since the waf began June 
22 .

The Moscow radio told of the 
fighting southwest and southeast 
of Tula. It said the Russians had 
destroyed 50 German tanks ami 
large numbers of Infantry In a 
three-day battle.

In fights of various groups along 
the front, the Russians said. 3,200

About Town
Thomas Burgess, of 'Wspplng. 

was admitted to the Memorial hos
pital yesterday for observation 
and X-ray examination. He Is first 
selectman in South Windsor and 
well known here.

The daughter bom yesterday 
afternoon at the Memorial hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coe of 
364 Summit street, has been nam
ed Cynthia Jane. This is their 
first child.

George c. Keith, president of the 
G. E. Keith Furniture Cbmpany, 
of Manchester, underwent an op- 
eraUon at the Hartford bosptUl 
and was reported ioday aa resting 
comfortably. Ha was removed to 
the HarUord Institution on 
Thanksglviiig Day. He had been a 
patient at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital for observation, 
later went home, complete<i bual- 
neaa arrangements and then 
■ought further medical aid.*

Rules Committee said the Dem o-, German officers andixoldiers were 
cralic leadership had given' them killed.
assurances th.at strike-eurbing They said one unlt'*operating on 
legislation woiild be in line for ! the southern front annihilated 
( onsideration immediately after j  more than 2,000 men of the Ger- 
the price control debate and vote man Viking division. Another iinlt 
next week. '

Attack from New .Angle
William H. Davis, chairman of 

the Defense Mediation Board, at
tacked the stubborn coal deadlock 
from a new angle yesterday. He 
sent telegrams to commercial mine 
operators associations, asking 
them if they agreed with John L.
I-ewis’. contention that the UMW  
iinlon shop contracts with corns 
merclai mines would be abrogated 
if the union should agree to an 
open shop arrangement in the cap
tive shafts. Davis also asked the 
operators to pledge they would 
abide by their contracts with the 
union even though the UMW  
should sign an open shop contract 
covering captive mines.

In another labor field, communi
cations. there was a pause In a 
strike threat.

The Federation of Long Lines 
Telephone Workers, an Indepen
dent. union, considered an undis- 
olosed settlement t, proposal set 
forth by Federal conciliators. The 
union has demanded that The 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company grant a basic 
wage increase of four per cent and 
eliminate geographic differentials.
The union said wages how ranged 
from $18 weekly to $66 for men 
and from $13 to $$1 for women.

RusBiaiM Holding 
Drive on Moscow
(Conttnned From Pmg« One)

the

(Hrnetor for ^  
of

Alfred Werhner, son of Mr. and 
Mrx. David Weiteer, of Stephen

Uniywsitjr lUfyloff tbemaahr^.nod checking 
“ \***J9®*^ nawiad-aa- tiw enemv with »

waves against every road to 
capital.

An authority In London said the 
German Army apparently bad 
been ordered to drive to Moscow 
at all costa.

The Germans, “disregarding 
loesas, are Incessantly launching 
new attacks," reported the corre
spondent of the Moscow paper 
Pravda.

“Fighting does not abate day or 
night

"Our troops are holding the line 
and dealing heavy blows to the 
enemy.

“ In\one sector alone the Faaelata 
lost 2i9 tanks and about one and 
one-half infantry battaUona.” 

l^Hour Tank Battle
In a 20-hour tank battle In the 

Volokolamsk area, 65 lAilea. north
west of Moscow, the correspondent 
said R'laslan tanks fell back only 
under pressure of numerically eu- 
perior forces and occupied a new 
line on a highway over which the 
Germans were ti^ng to advance.

Four German dlvlstona (about 
60,000 men) were reported thrown 
against the Russian lines yester
day In the Mozhaisk area, 57 milee 
west of Moscow.

The Germans attacked In all 
sectors yesterday, the correspond
ent said. s

“The Faaelata are reaortlng to 
the usual tactics of ptaccr movp* 
ment, throwing into action largs 
tank columns and infantry divi- 
slona.

Troops FIgMIag Inesaasatty
"Our troops art fighUng Inceo- 

aanUy. rotrsating to new linesi for-

snsmy with cmatsr-nttadm.^ 
tr anid the Osn 
Ucgalesnen oTl

.Tha repostar said the 
SBBQMtntM U

killed more than 800 officers and 
men on the Leningrad front, a 
communique said, and a third unit 
on the eouthweatern front killed 
400.

Drire Against Mostoic 
I  Becomes General

Kiilbyahev, Russia,, Nov. 22.— f/Pi
■The German offensive agaln-st 

Moscow became general today 
with a heavy ass&ult in the central 
sector In the direction of the em- 
batUed town Of Mozhaisk, 57 miles 
west of the- Soviet capital.

This ne<4' drive was added to 
earlier flknk attacks In the direc
tions of Kalinin, 95 miles north
west Of Moscow, and of Tula, 100 
milez south.

The attacking Germans had su
periority in numbers of tanks and 
planes. Russian military dispatch
es said, but they , added that the 
defending Red Infantry forces were 
putting up tenacious, opposition.

Wedges Driven Into Lines
The smash In the Mozslsk sec

tor was launched by the Germans 
after flank attacks had advanced 
their linea at several points. At 
some points wedges were driven 
Into the Russisn lines.

On the northeiTi flank, the Rus
sian dispatches said, the Russians 
retreated In the early stages, but 
then were said to have launched 
a counter-attack near Kalinin 
which still was under way today.

On the southern flank the Red 
Army was reported offering stub
born resistance to a numerically 
superior enemy southeast of Tula. 

Employing New Tactics 
■The Germans were said to be 

employing new tacUcs, keeping 
their tanks close to the Infantry 
and artillery Instead of fending 
them slashing far ahead. Ithls de
vice was said to have been a^pted 
because of the dense defenses, 
with numerous water ofaistacles, 
which lie in the path to Mpfeow.

The German Adr Force was at
tempting spaamodically to bomb 
Moscow, but the raids were hot 
reaching a great intensity, the 
Russian advices stated. The Bol
shoi branch theater opened In the 
capital with a capacity crowd at
tending a concert held between air 
raid alarms.

The Soviet Army newspaper 
Red Star reported that the Ger
mans were using 200 tanks, in 
groups of from ten to 20 in the 
Tula sector.

lafaatry FoBowa Taaka 
German infantry in formations 

no larger than a battalion were 
reported following the tanks, but 
were said to have been stopped 
after advancing no more than two 
miles.

On other fronts fighting con
tinued. In the Tikhvin sector 
about 100 mllea east of Leningrad 
the Rnaalans were reported press
ing coQpter-attacka against. Indi
vidual German units, aoma ' of 
which were reported annihilated.

The Red Army, also cootinued 
counter-attacka In the regloa of 
Volkbovo, 80 mllea aoutheast of 
Leningrad on the main road to 
Moscow, where several aetUemenU 
were repotted retaken.

The Ruaaiana maintained the In
itiative near tha appnaaclie* to 
Leningrad with tha anpport of 
their A ir Foicf, which RuHiaa 
difgatehaa said bad wreatad

Genuaiis Declare 
Rostov Captured
(Continued from Page One)

ahnounced, were more than 100 
warehouses in Rostov, six muni
tions factories, a fighter plane fac
tory, a tank factory and the 
•Soviet’s largest agricultural ma
chinery plant, the Selnaschstroj 
works.

Heralded by Fanfare
The announcement, heralded by 

the fanfare rcservo'J for informing 
the Germans of major achieve
ments on the war front, said shock 
troops of the Army and SS (Elite) 
forces commanded by Field Mar
shal E ’A’ald Von Kleist captured 
the city after a fierce struggle.

The taking of Rostov, on one 
arm of the oil pipeline from the 
Caucasus, culminated an Axis 
drive of . bout a month during 
Which autumn turned into winter 
and the attack was slowed down 
by mud and gale-swept rains.

Tho •city, of about 500,000 popu
lation and important for Its grain 
trade. Industries and railway and 
water communications as well os 
for its strategic position at the 
easternmost corner of the Sea of 
Azov, became a German objective 
after the fall of Knarkov, 240 mllea 
t the northwest.

With Rostov in their possession, 
the Germans are in position novv 
to turn southward into the Cau- 
: a.siis or continue Eastward aero is 
it toward the Caspian sea and the 
mouth of the Volga river at As
trakhan.

Channel Icebound Montln
Ro.stov, 25 miles from the 

mouth of the River Don, became 
one of Russia’s ’ Important Black 
Sea naval and ship-building cen
ters although the dredged channel 
linking the city with the north
eastern arm of the Sea of Azov 
is icebound from Dec. 14 to April

Its Importance as a shipping 
outlet for the industrial and agri
cultural valleys of the Donets and 
the Don turned Rostov from a 
small fi.shing community Into an 
industrial and grain-shipping port 
of a 500,000 population.

It became, too. the ntll and 
road gate from Rii.ssla to the Cau
casus and Iran.

Tanganrog Roads has been the 
terminus of most of Rostov’s j(hip- 
ping. River steamers plic4 ' be
tween the roalLs and the 9ily.

During the Russian civil war 
Gen. Alexei Kaledin’s t)on Cos- 
.-acks wre.stcd Ro.stov from revolu- 
tioniats who held the city for a 
single day. It was’ there General 
Kaledin cstablisliril the Don Cos- 
.-ack republic which held out for 
a time against- the .spread of Bol- 
.shevlsm.

Artill /̂ty Firing 
Re Juried by Finns

l^.sinkl. Finland, Nov. 22 -.pi
yAn official Finnish communique 

.^Id toilay:
On the Hango front /here was 

insignificant artillery fire except In 
the direction of Prastkulla where 
there was lively artillery fire en- 
own artillery kept under fire en
emy commiinicatlorLs, labor camps 
and the batteries of Langskar.

On the Karelian Isthmus there 
were weak trench mortar and ar
tillery activities by both sides and 
local enemy machine-gun lire.

Cause Many Casualties
On the Svlr river front, both 

sides opened disturbing artillery 
fire. In certain sectors patrol ac
tivities caused the enemy many 
casualties.

On the east front our move
ments continue to develop accord- 
mg to plan. In the north sector 
there were unsuccessful enemy at
tacks with relatively small forces. 
In one direction our troops repuls
ed the attack of a strong enemy 
company, causing considerable 
losses. Another attack by 300 
troops was repulsed with heavy 
losses to the enemy.

On the sea front many mine ex
plosions have been observed In the 
middle and eastern part of the 
Gulf of Finland.

Air activity was prevented by 
bad weather Anti-aircraft guns 
shot down one enemy fighter In 
east Karelia.

estimatkd. German Gen. Erwin 
Rommel’s North African corps had 
lost half the tanks It put Into the 
nattle, which was said to have 
been centered about 45 miles west 
of Fort Capuzzo, on the Egyptlan- 
Llbyan frontier.

How large an Axis force has 
been surrounded was not disclosed 
but the Germans were believed to 
have had no less than two armor
ed divisions— normally about 350 
tanka, trucks and other mechanlz-' 
ed vehicles In each—between 
Tobruk and Fort CTapuzzo.

Striking suddenly along the 
desert plateau northwest from Sldl 
Omar, about midway on the base 
of the triangle, the British said, 
they thrust an armored arm be
hind the Axis' advanced units, 
severing them from their main 
forces.

50 IMIots Captured
Exemplifying the speed of the 

British attack, It was said, 50 
Axis pilots and their ground staffs 
were rounded up on the field when 
tank Units swooped on the Rezegh 
airdrome, 10 miles south of Tob
ruk’s outlying fortifications and 
only 20 miles from the larger air 
base at El Adem.

British officials said a squadron 
of BeaiiflKhters, each heavily arm
ed with four cannon and six ma
chine guns, shot down eight Axis 
warplanes and destroyed 28 others 
on the ground In five days ended 
yesterday. The Beauflghters, it 
was said, did not suffer a loss.

The Royal Air Force reported 
that already It was using airfields 
inside of territbry which Axis 
forces held as recently as five 
days ago.

Some of these were said to be 
Axis airfields such as the one ’at 
Rezegh, just outside ’Tobruk, 
which was taken over by British 
tank forces. The otherA, It was 
said, were new sites Selected by 
mechanized reconnaiskance patrols 
which ranged Into Axis territory 
weeks In advance of the new 
push.

OptlmlsZh in London
There was^ unconcealed opti

mism In' British quarters In Lon
don ovep reports of the battle. 
One observer declared the Ger
mans had no choice but to sur- 
ron:ler if they failed to fight their 
way back to their main supply 
J>ft.sos.

Those souriies said the Germans 
were surprised with' one armored 
division near Bardla and the oth
er facing the hold-out British gar
rison at Tobriik. They expressed 
belief an as.sault on Tobruk was 
being organized and that the Ger
mans were unprepared for the 
British drive.

Germans Not Informed
The German people, so far, 

have not been Informed by their 
newspapers of the Libyan cam
paign except throligh the high 
command’s brief references to con
tinuing German-Itnllan counter
actions.

In Rome, where the tendency 
had been to minimize the signifi
cance attached to the desert strug- 
j,le b; the British. Fascist war cor
respondents reported last night 
that a titanic battle had burst in 
full furj’ and stressed that Axis 
((frees were facing mi^ht outstrip
ping anything they had met so far 
in North Africa.

A destructive air raid Wednes
day night on Brindisi, at the heel 
of Italy’s boot, and simultaneous 
air attacks on Naples and the Axis 
Libyan supply ports of Tripoli and 
Bengasi were described at Malta. 
Britain’s Island fortress, ns support 
for the offciiBive by the R A F. s 
central Mediterranean forces.

Must Speed Up 
Campaign Here
Red Cross Captains Are 

Requested to Report at 
Headquarters Today.

Captains at the teams conduct
ing the l(x:al Red Gross member
ship drive will report to headquar
ters this afternoon and evening. 
Headquarters will remain open un
til 9 p. m.

Only one-third of the local quota 
of 5,200 nicmbcrshlps have been- 
recch e,d and the tempo of the drive 
must be stepped up. Chairman 
Benjamin Cheney states, if the 
local chapter Is to secure its full 
quota this year.

Workers Praise
Chairman Cheney lauded tho 

sacrifices of the corps of workers, 
leaders and canvassers, numbering 
250 persons, who have for ten daya 
called on local re.sldeiit.s to help 
Carry Manchester’s share of the ■ 
Red Cross load again another y, .ir. 

The workers report, Mr. Cheney 
states, that it is frequently neces
sary for the workers to make sev
eral calls at homes here, due to 
residents wanting to "think It 
over” or who may not be at home 
when the workers call. Chairman 
Cheney urges local restdents to aid 
the workers In joining promptly at 
the first call, thereby lightening 
the work of the volunteer workers.

Assist The Workers 
Persons not contacted at their 

homes, and who desire to aid by 
joining the Red CToss for 1942, are 
asked to sign up at Headquarters 
In the House and Hale building, 
second floor, or call 6637 and some 
worker will i-all on them at their 
Lome.

The drive will close next week 
and Edgar Clarke, chairman of the 
business division, and Richard .S. 
Carpenter will canvass the busi
ness section of town.

Wappiii"
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manebestsr

Fighters Cross Cluuinel
Folkestone, England, Nov. 22— 

(fPi—Moving like a flight of wild 
geese In a tight wedge 100 feet 
above a choppy sea, a formation 
of R,.A.F. fighters sped across the 
channel today to continue low level 
attacks on occupied France. The 
planes were headed toward the 
area between Boulogne and Calais.

t k * a i r ;

Tobnik Garrison 
Breaks from Ring
(Conttnned from Page One)

spokesmen emphasized, hinged on 
the war of tanka.

The British reported that by last 
night they had destroyed of 
the Axis tank strength in Libya. 
This has been estimated aa at 
least two German tank divlsiona 
and one Italian tank division, ex
clusive of other ihechanlzed units.

British tank losses were not (Us- 
closed but It was said'they were 
definitely smaller than those of 
thf Germans and Italians.

British sources said German and 
Italian forces caught in a British 
triangle In northeastern Libya 
were trying with waning strength 
to fight their way out.

Thus, confidently,’ they summed 
up the first four days of their 
lightning offensive Into Libya 
which, from Tuesday dawn until 
last night, had sUbbed 80 miles 
into Axis territory and, the British 
say, scored a d e r iv e  victory in 
the first collision of massed tank 
armies.

The Libyan battlefield was de
scribed as a vast triangle enclos
ing more than 2.000 square miles, 
with its base a  60-miIe line south 
from Bardla, on the Mediterranean 
coast, to Maddalena and Its apex 
at besieged Tobruk, 80 miles west 
of Bardla.

The Germans have made at least 
three attempts to break out, a 
British . general headquarters 
spokesman announced, but each 
time they have been beaten back 
after successively weaker thrusts.

Spedfle British looses were not 
stated but' in two tank batUea 
which paved the way "to enclrclo- 
ment. the British aald the Germaao 
loot 130 twiks aad dadmrad tbair 

at only a ana-to-

Desert Battle
Rages Unabated

(Conttnned from Page One)

the war and thereby break the 
Axis;

3. To quiet the Mediterranean 
front so all British forces can be 
available for action against Axis 
Armies advancing on .the Cjauca- 
sus and threatening British posi
tions In the Middle East.

4. To break tho ItaUan-German 
siege of Tobruk—the immediate 
objective—but’ "tho real objective 
Is, perhaps, conquest of all Libya 
and absolute mastery of the Medl- 
terrai^ean."

Bombers Interrupt 
Raiiuxty Line

Berlin, Nov. 22.— German 
bombers effectively interrupted a 
railway line and damaged station 
buildings on the, North African 
battlefront, informed circles said 
today.

Similar raids were reported on 
EMtish supply dumps, which these 
sources declared were raked by 
machine-guns from planes.

Night attacks were made on turn 
aoutheastem English air bases 
where hangars were said to have 
been set afire.

Admit "Few Bembe** Dropped
(The British acknowledge that 

“a few bomba” were dropped In 
southwest England and Wales, 
causing little damage and a small 
number of casualtlea)

The high command announced 
combat planes scored a direct hit 
on British rail facilities north at 
Newcastle.

It gave oae paragraph to the 
fighting In Northern Africa, re- 
portinrthat a severe battle with 
strong British tank units is In 
progress.

Britlifc Fleet

Surbiton, Surrey, England, Nov. 
22.—(F)—A. V. Alexander, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, declared 
today that the persoonel of the 
British flsst hkd been akpandad 
raaarty SOO-foid" aad addwl that 
"wa are now abla-ta aaad auhataa- 
UsA

'JT

The Class In First Aid, which is 
being organized under the auspices 
of the local branch of the Ameri
can Red Cross, will meet at the 
High School on Monday evening, 
from 7 to 9 It was announced yes
terday by Mrs. Harry Stoughton. 
Indications point to a good enroll- 
irent In this Important phase of 
defense work. Mrs. Helen Burn
ham, R. N.. will be In charge of 
the cla.ss. Information concerning 
enrollment and other data may be 
had by contacting Mrs. Stoughton.

In addition to those enrolled 
from the aurroun ling community 
a go(xlly proportion of the older 
high school pupils and several 
members of the faculty have signi
fied Intention of participation in 
the work.

J(.hn W. Ryan Post. V.F.W. will 
hold an anniversary banquet at the 
home of William Reeves, December 
6. Lawrence Loftiu Is chairman.

Sir. and Mrs. Ellsworth Fair
banks had aa their guests on 
Thanksgiving, Mr, and Mrs. Homer 
Lane, Sr., and Mrl and Mrs. Homer 
Lane, Jr.

On Wednesday at 8 p. m. the 
Dramatic Club of the Ellsworth 
High school, under the direction 
of Mi.<is Esther Mohn, will present 
E play, "Dictator Dad."

Mr. and Sfrs. Henry B. Nevers, 
Mrs. Ruth Hood and two children, 
and the Misses Dorothy and Elsie 
Nevers and Charles J. Dewey, all 
motored to Florence, Mass, to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Dev/ey on TlianKaglvIng Day to 
spend the day.

The regular church services will 
b'. held as usual tomorrow. Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. m., followed by 
the morning worship service at 
10:45 with the Rev. Alfred F, 
Kline, who has been preaching at 
the Bolton church. In the pulpit. 
Mr. Kline has resigned as pastor 
of the Bolton church to entei tho 
service, and is awalUng an appoint
ment.
^Ttankagiving guesU at the nome 
of Mrs. Hattie Foster of Foster 
street, were Mr. anU Mrs. Charles 
Foster and son, Jewett Foster, of 
V-est Hartford.

pidn’t Wont to Worry Parent*

IndlanapolU (F)—Ten-year-old 
F i^ k  Stewart, Jr., of English. 
Ind., had a pain In his back. Hia 
parents took him to a hospital to 
have him looked over for a spinal 
ailment. They found a two-inch 
splinter In hU back—which they 
took off. 'Then Frank confessed 
he'd rammed It there several days 
back sliding down a board— but 
hadn’t told his folks because he 
didn't want to worry them.

Propellerles* aerial gun turreU ’ 
that could fly straight up at 70 
mllel an hour are propos^ by a 
California aircraft inventor aa a 
novel means of air defense.

Personal Notires
In Memoriam

In lovlns memory .o f our Hear 
and srandmother, Louisa 

*$*™HT***‘ passed sway Nor,

8 8a waa a flower from God'i sar- 
dtn.

^ n t  to ua for awhile.
Yet now her memory llnseri.
In all hearts that knew her arnffa

The aambolati . Family 
Fracchia Family. and

Card of Thankh
9 “ '' friends and III** J*!' ^®',tbelr many klndneaaea 

extended during our recent be
reavement.

Gerald E. Tomllnaon and Children.

Card of ThankR
-.('’l l  sspreaa our thanks loralattvea, friends aad nelghbora r 
the many sxpreaslona of aymr 
and acta of, klndncaa extendn 
“• st tbs death of our father, ;; .. 
husband, O s^r 8., Anderson. ALo 

wlali to thank tha baarsfa, thora 
'yj>9 cars, and Bcandia Lodxa,.
^aop^ths and many frttoda who 
■sat floral oCarlqga

• V - -
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Labor Dispute 
Nearing Crisis

Experts Believe Show
down Imminent in the 
Captive Mine Quarrel.

By Paul Geaner and John Beeldey
New York, Nov. 22— (F) — For 

months, many business leaders 
have been aching for a knock
down, drag out showdown on the

auestion of strikes in defense In- 
uitries.
As the week closed, It appeared 

that their wish might be realized.
Outcome of the captive coal 

mine strike, many executives fig
ured, might decide the shape of 
labor-management relations for 
the duration o, the defense pro
gram. Si^cCesi of the union shop in 
this instance would provide the 
momentum for a steady drive for 
a closed shop. Postponement of the 
Issue, on the other hand, might set 
the pattern for other disputes.

Meanwhile, effects of the strike 
were be^nning to make them
selves felt in vital defense Indus
tries.

Carnegte-IIllnols Steel Corp., 
chief operating subsidiary of U. 
8. Steel, by the week's end had 
shut down 11 blast furnaces. Steel 
Ingot production in the Pittsburgh 
district had slowed about 20 per 
cent. Lack of fuel was also slow
ing down operation of finishing 
mills, steel executives reported. 

Only The Beginning 
Barring swift government ac

tion, these shutdowns looked like 
only the beginning, of far more 
serious cuts.'Steel sources said 
more sweeping reductions would 
be inevitable within the next week.

With st(x;ks of finished steel at 
the mills exceedingly low, it ap
peared to be a matter of only a 
week or two until steel users 
would experience a sharp cut In 
shipments. Those steel customers 
with lower priority ratings were 
expected to be hit first, and some 
said the cut in output might be se
vere enough to affect supplies for 
more vital defense uses such as 
ships and tanks.

Neither side appeared ready to 
give ground.

The CIO convention cheered 
Phillp/Murray's call for full sup- 
port'^^oU Roosevelt’s for
eign policy, but in the same breath 
pledged full backing to the strik
ing coal miners.

Executives of the big steel com
panies showed no softening of the 
closed shop issue, contenting them
selves with periodic disclosures of 
the extent of the decline in steel 
operations.

As the week closed rumors of 
Impending action by President 
Roosevelt flew thick and fast, but 
decisive White House steps re
mained imtaken.

IT. S. Planes Face Teat 
Meanwhile the products of Am

erica's armament factories were 
undergoing their first full fledged 
test. Planes tanks and other arma
ment from factories of the U. S. A. 
were being matched .with Hitler’s 
own on the Libyan desert. Observ
ers hers eagerly awaited the out
come.

At the same time more arms or
ders came Into view.

President Roosevelt during the 
week asked Congress for $’7,000,- 
000,000 for additional defense ex
penditures. A  huge amount a year 
ago, the total was just another 
drop In the bucket Into which Still 
larger suma must be poured to de
feat Hitler.

The Federal Reserve Board In
dex of Industrial production, an
nounced during the week, disclos
ed that the trend of production 
still was upward despite priority 
shutdowns. The index rose to 164 
In October compared with 161 In 
September. Machinery, arms and 
f o ^  provided the impetus for the 
gain.

In the Stock Market the usual 
mood Indigo was unrelieved. Stpek 
averages stayed In'the storm cel
lar close to the lowest levels of the 
year. In the face of the domestic 
strike situation, hea'vler taxea, and' 
ths steady trend toward stricter 
controls of Industi^, stock prices 
weren't going any place, particu-. 
larly higher.

Some observers felt unfavorable 
developments .had bean pretty well 
discounted by stock prices which 
were not much higher than the low 
point following the surrender of 
France ip June, 1640. The usual 
year end tax selling to establish 
losses accounted for much of the 
week's volume, brokerage sources 
■aid.

Quotations
For most young peppls, true 

freedom will never exist until we 
•stabllsh conditions which wUI 
maintain an abundance of am* 
plojrment opportunity in a free la
bor market
—̂ >WM D. VooBg, chairman, 

American Tooth Commission.

Small business has a job to do 
- —to assume your proper and 
essential place In the mobilization 
of the Industrial might of this na
tion for all-out effort.
'—Floyd B. Odium, director, con

tract diatrlbatioo, OPM.

The “New Order”  is ready to 
concise at any moment and bury 
Hitler In Ita ruins.

Joseph Stalla.

The action was taken among 
ether reasons bacauaa we didn't 
have a winning football team. 
—Dr. A. a. Craae, aftei( retnoTal 

aa prealdent of (Tnlmalty of 
Wrjiniag.

I f  union labor la to enduro. It 
must rid Itsalf o f men who stand 
ready to sell out labor when It 
suits thalr purposes.

Fe4es*l J*6|g* John O. Kaex of 
Now Task.

Whan indoatnal w a r  f a r  a
■pmdfl, it la soflaatimas dUaeult 
for ra^enalhU laadera to retain 
oommand of tho situation.

B lii jr  ^tUiaaa, aaaadata OPM 
Mtedag.

EMI
\

Puns Made Fit 
For Sportsmen

Braithwaite Is Handy at 
Repairing A ll Sorts o f 
Other Articles.

Hunting is a great sport until 
something happens to thr gun. 
Then the wife pays. Sound 
fltrange? If you are a wife, you can 
readily understand what happens 
when a husband walks miles for 
game only to find out that hts gun 
la In need Of repairs.

A  smart wife, howevet-, knows 
an easy way out of an argument. 
She instructs her husband to take 
the gun to J. R. Braithwaite Imme
diately, and the work will be done 
so quickly that he can soon re
turn to bis sport and enjoy It 
thorouRhly. Because It la a cer
tainty that once a gun is repaired 
by Braithwaite, It la In ezcellent 
condition.

J. R. Braithwaite. located at 52 
Pearl atreet, la very jlroficlent In 
the repairing of guna, and when^hc 
(iniahes with your weapon, It will 
look and act like new—juat what 
you need for the balance of the 
hunting aeaaon.

Docs Many Jobs
But this la not all that Braith

waite specializes In. Have you a 
lock without keys, or perhaps you 
lost an important key to the 
house? Again, Braithwaite la the 
man to see. A Specialty la made of 
locks and keys at this modern es
tablishment. So end your worries 
today, and stop your grumbling. 
Simply call on J. R. Braithwaite, 
and your troubles will be over.

And, ‘ incidentally, that electric 
iron which has been causing the 
wife so much trouble lately ought

HAVE YOU HERNIA?
torn* loci? Dropped Stomoehl 

Kovo You Hod An Oporotionf 

ASK YOUR DOCTOR AtOUT

SPENCERS
ANNIE SWIFT

. 3rd Floor 
RuMnow Bldg. 
PHONE 4487 

Hours; 2 to 5 and 7 lo D 
tf ENCU COaSEU Z tIAiSiERES 
ASE INOIVIOUAllY OtSISNEO

STORAGE

Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 

PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St„ Manchester

^mww .When Yon 
lIR B w  Need Tire* 

See Ufll 
RetresMl -  Used 
— New — Good
rich — Pharls -> 
All Other Mskea 

Largs Allowanoa Oa Old rirea.
Out of Gas — Flat TIr* — 

h Battery ’TrouMs —  Dtal 6161 .

Campbell'B 
Service Station -

Cor. Mala 8L aad Middle Tpk.

to be taken care of too, so just 
put it In the car and bring it along 
with you. Yes, Braithwaite is a 
real handyman, and It pays to 
patronize him when your mechani
cal appliances such as washing 
machines, vacuum cleaners etc., 
don’t work like they should.

Expert Servlee
You are assured (jf expert* serv

ice at a minimum cost at Braltb- 
walte’s and you are guaranteed 
satisfaction. If you desire excel
lent service on your tools or ap
pliances, just call 4200 and talk 
the matter over with J. Rhey 
Bralthwalt,e. He will advise you 
what to del, and If his services are 
necessary, you can be aure that he 
will be right on the job. Solve your 
troubles today with Braithwaite,

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder

Concrete and Maaonry 

Work — -Alterations
I

56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

COMPLETE

BUIJLDING
SERVICE

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE ANU FUEL OILS

Prompt DeHeeiics 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL C a  

Telephone 514S

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

6$l Hartfatd Road • Maaehaatas
IBwelel AtfaeUMi 
Olva* To Pb**s 
Orders • TaL 8106 
SpacflaRal m pp. 
■aral and Wsd- 

iUm ag*-

OM Flawara ' 
PhMad P teta

A iHo Body Company Quarters

Get Prepared 
For New Year’s
Tim e Now to Get Your 

Calendars Done by the 
Community Press.

Only rt few more weeks and 1941 
will bid us adieu, and a pew year, 
1942, will arrive In our midst. 
Have you neglected to order your 
calendars this year? The time la 
ripe, and the place Is the Commun
ity Press for the best In calendars. 
This printing establishment is 
conducted by two men who are 
both experts in the printing bual- 
nese. Arthur E. Holmes and Joseph . 
W. Ban. You can be assured of j 
excellent, economical service if 
you get In touch with the Com
munity Press located at 251 North 
Main street.

Although this concern Is very 
busy with-Work just now it ■wdil 
always find time for your job, no 
matter how small. Just dial 5727 
and speak to one of the partners, 
and before you know It, your job 
will be completed. Wo(ldings are 
being performet daily, and when 
your turn comes, don’t forget to 
follow the crowcJ by ordering your 
wedding Invitations from the Com
munity Press. These will be print
ed according to your specifications 
and delivered tr you In plenty of 
lime to get them Into the mall 
early.

All Kinds Of Printing
Regardless of what your print

ing needs may be. they can be fill
ed at the Community Press, and 
you will be amazed at the wonder
ful craftmanshlp which has made 
this printing establishment so suc
cessful.

All kinds of forms, booklets and 
program.s are handled by this con
cern. If you are planning an af
fair where programs are a neces
sity. don’t hesitate to bring your 
copy to the Community Press for 
attractive and economical pro
grams.

These are only a few of the fea
tures of this modern printing shop. 
In order to appreciate It, you must 
see It Why not make It your busi
ness to stop over at 251 North 
Main street and look over the sam
ples which the (Community Press 
has on hand at all times for your 
convenler.ee. Then choose from 
the samples just what you want, 
make what ever changes you deem 
necessary and place your order. 
That's aU there ie to It. Within a 
very short time you receive your 
order. Prove it to yourself by 
stopping In at the Community 
Press today. —

Cook’s Service 
Is Well Known

j I Cold Weather Is C-oming 
So Have Your Aiilo

1

1 .4

r,. , .  ̂ . . .  — Photo by Falloi
Pictured above/ls the home of the Winter's Auto Body Company located 
at 166 West Middle Turnpike, experts in aulo painting, refinlshlng and 
removing o( dents and scratches from the body of the car.

Prepare for Reduction 
In Number of New Cars

OonfnaloB In Laws

Parsons, Kas.—(F)—The anglne- 
man piloting trains through Par
sons are stumped. A state law re
quires trains to whistle at cros -̂ 
Ihga. A city ordinance prohlblta 
blowing of train whUtlea.

Jose|?h Hublord
M.’uon and Concrete 

Contractor

Sidewalks, Floors, Fonnda* 
tions. Roads, Walls, Etc. 
Fountains and Pool Work 

for Gurdens a Spcdaltv.

314 E. Middle Turnpike 
Tel. 6987

\. THHRE is
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
'When Yon Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE
* /

Sinffer.Sewinf Machine Co.
^Ca

T il NRto •!* M a t in

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankejr, Prop. . 

Pasteurised

**MUk That I i  Milk** 
€re«UB OuiiT Prodopts 

ZSSOaJihuid SL. Phone 4lsc

Have Your Present Auto 
Repainted and Put In
to Good Shape by Ia>- 
ral Organization.

Greetings from Otto Winter, 
proprietor of Winter’s Auto Body 
Company at 166 West Middle 
Turnpike. The holiday season has 
arrived, and soon you will be 
caught.in the middle of the Christ
mas shopping ru.sh. Therefore, 
why not stop and look over your 
car today while you have time to 
do It. You know, It 1s very foolish 
to keep putting off that job from 
month to month on your car. 
Those dents and scratches get 
harder to fix the longer you allow 
them to spoil the Icraks of your car. 
With .traffic so dense these days, 
it is not strange to hear cars 
bumping together on the highway, 
or to see one car sidewipe the 
.other trying to make time. But the 
pity of the whole thing Is that 
motorists do not realize what a 
dent or even a scratch can do to 
the appearance of a car. And 
worse still, they do not realize that 
delay In getting repairs reduces 
the life of the car, and the dents 
soon lead to an unsightly blemish 
th.it becomes more difftcull lo 
move the longer it is allowed: to 
remain there.

Make Car Good As New 
With these things in mind, mo

torists always head for Winter’s 
Auto Body Company, experts In 
putting banged-up cars back Into 
first cla.ss condition. Regardless of 
whether you have had a bad 
crack-up or just sustained a small 
dent in the fender, U Is important 
that you consult Otto Winter im
mediately for expert service at 
reasonable rates. His competent 
ataff will return your car to you 
as good as new, and you, will be 
elated at the service you receive 
at Winter’s.

'Autos Also Repainted 
But this is not all you can get 

at this modem concern. Cars are 
being repainted and refinlshed reg
ularly at Winter’s, because w Im  
motorists want the beat for their 
c v . Remember, the productloo of 
automobiles Is being cut 50 per 
cent in February, and It will be 
more Important than ever to keep 
your present car In A-1 condition. 
The appearance -of your car is one 
of Ita most important assets dur
ing this social season, and Man
chester’s youth have come to this 
realization. This is evident by the 
work they are having done on 
their cars at Winter’s Auto Body 
Company.

Eeoaeaileal S«rvloe
■Why don’t you drive over and 

let Otto Winters look over your 
car? Remember, this local estab- 
Uahnient is located' at 106 West 
Middle Turapike, just over the 
railroad tracks. You will receive, a 
prompt estimate of your work 
from the staff of specialists which 
are employed a t ' Winter’s. The 
motto of this concern is, " I f  It's

worth flxlnij, we can fix It.” And, 
don’t forget'. Winter’s offers, you 
fast, economical service and prom
ises that they will make the nec- 
es.sary repairs so quickly you 
won’t be Inconvenienced.

If you have something It be 
done on your car, just dial 6706 
and talk the matter over with one 
of Winter’s .specialists. They will 
be glad to give you advice and 
help in an effort to bring your 
car back into top condition. Re
member, that every collision calls 
for repairs, and the place to get 
these repairs Is the Winter's Auto 
Body Company, 166 West Middle 
Turnpike. Drive over and get ac
quainted this afternoon.

Pick Wrong Motorist

Des Moines, Iowa.—(/>)-Three 
youths shoved their thumbs sky
ward as J. E. Frankford drove by-. 
"Sure, hop in. I ’ll give you a ride,” 
he said. He did—to the police sta
tion where the trio •was charged 
with htfeh hiking In the street. 
They didn’t know the obliging 
motorist was a sergeant in the 
Police Traffic Department.

Popular Coin

SAVE UP TO 30%
On PInmblag 
and Elaetri- 
cal Sappllea 
by buying dl- 
rocTat.

SUPPLY
OUTLET

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

Cka pilattag 
Jab w* 4a (or
yaa  wi l l  
proa* aada- 
factory, bo- 
mmu M wM 
bo ,>ro4wied wmSm 
aiidwa, eMela*$ m» 
am cattwata. 
DapaadabU q/mlMj
W II ,
188 a

Got

lAM H. SCHIELDGE
iweaSIraal TM. I6M

The most popular silver coin In 
England is the six-penny piece, 
which formed about one-third of 
the silver coins minted in the coun
try during 1939.

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

‘  Home

Light Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant lAKation

Telephone 6984

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

Winterized Todav.

Hello, friend. Greetings from 
Aaron Cook and Charles fluce at 
Cook’s Service Station. You know 
where it Is—557 Eaat Middle Turn
pike— only s short distance from 
Manchester Green.

Did you sleep well last night? 
Fine. Were you nice and warm 
with no danger of freezing ’’ That's 
fine too. Can you say the same 
about your car? Oh. that’s too: 
bad! But la It the car’s fault that • 
it freezes during the night? | 

Cold Weather Is Here
This should be enough to bring i 

tardy motorists to the realization ' 
that the cold weather is here, and 
now is the time to winterize your 
car— In other words, to supply it 
with its winter blankets'and heat. 
The place to go for this winter
izing Is Cook's Service -Station. ! 
However, don’t take our word for 
It. Just stop up at .557 East Mid
dle Turnpike this afternoon and 
see for yourself. You will be 
startled to see how unprepared 
your car ,s for the cold weather 
ahead. Old Man Winter himself 
has been delayed, perhaps because 
he didn’t have his car winterized 
either. This gives you another op
portunity to prepare fo> his arri
val. But. rememlier, If he gets to 
Cook’s Seiwice Station first, you’re 
out of luck, because first come, 
first scr%-ed at Cook’.s, so you bet
ter make it fast.

Inspect Your Tires
And now, let’s look your car 

over. Those tires—oh, yes. they 
just barely passed the inspection. 
Here again. Cook’s has just the 
thing for you. Goodyear tires. As 
for the gas and oil, why not try 
Socony and Sunoco, both featured 
at Cook s.

And Just listen to that motor. 
Again, Cook’s is the place for ex
pert motor repair work. Put your 
car in first class condition by one 
stop at Cook’s Service Station. If 
It Is too late for you to bring it, 
let Cook’s service come after It. 
Just dial 3996 and your car will 
be called for and given expert at
tention st this modem service sta
tion, located at 557 Eaat Middle 
Thimpike, only a short distance 
from Manchester Green.

We Invite You to Open

A Savings Accountj
And make payments of one 
dollar or more per month as 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on such accounts are 
very libeiaL

We are prepared to asake 
mortgage loms for pnr> 
chasing, building or renod* 
eling homea, promptly after 
receipt of fQipHcatipn. The 
cost o f obtaining such loans 
is sraalL

The Manchester 

Building &  Loan

Association
955 31ala SL Manchester

Clayton Hansen
Announces the 

OPENING OF HIS NEW

FIREPLACE
ROOM

At Main and Haynes Streets

OPEN
HOUSE

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 9. 

YOU ARE INVITED!

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL

- PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 

AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OP 

PHOTOGRAPHERS' 

EQUIPMENT

Wallpaper
It*a Economical—  

Practical Beautiful

at tba
bay WaU-
ran  aale^

JQHNSON PAINT COMPANY
■« reap.
________ . ||IU.6N4

B4wla;Ja

PeiTnanent Waves
It isn’t too early to think about your 

Christma.s permanent wave.

86.50 and up
How about a facial mask treatment?

99 East Center Street 
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4.170

SEE FOR YOURSEI.F!
VoD c a n  go 
over jronr enr 
frith a mngni- 
lyhig g l a s s  
when f*e get 
thrnogb serv

icing It — and see for yourself 
II It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A,
Manchester Green. Pbone 3996

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, Ix>cks Repaired.

Tools Ground 

Ivawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter's Heat
OU Burner Hentlag Is the iao4- 
ern way—eeoaomIcnL too!

Johnson & Little
lot Center Stmst 

Pbone S81S

GIBSON’S
g a r a <;e

B. H. Glbeen, Prop.

SpecInUxlag la 
BEAK

' '̂IVbeel AlignmeBt, 
Brnkn and
Carbwstor

Servlee!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Landscaping
AND

Tree Surgery

John S. Wolcott 
&Son

117 Hollister SL

WE
CAN EASE\THE 'T A N E "

We Spcdallas In Replaclnf 
Broken Olaaa — ProinpL EU* 
Mont Ssrvles.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED 
with Santterpmol Olaaa 

Olvtag To* Added Protoetinn.

GLASS FOB BVEKF NEBOl

.Metcalfe Ghtsd Go.
lIlM O shtSS lt. TBLiaSd

■ • n y jM h n d  s e S U S i e R

btU won 
Sind to ■ 
ths nsess ,
repairs s i low 
p r i a s s  — SS

r r i s i i :

****” ** ■peLeKy
W im U t'B  AUTO Boot 0&  

I f  Ira  wsfftb Ptatof—
W s u ss  Fla It"

idd w. wddis ipB. tsLtm

KNOFLA 
, BROTHERS 

INC.
Albert F. Knofla, Pros.

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of Manchester's Oldest 
and Most Reliable Bnildtrs!

875 Main St. Phone 438<

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and EUlctsat Prlnttag 
at All Hinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J. W. Bata
«S1 So. Mala SL IM. s m

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete RefrigeratloB 
Service —  Ail Makaa. 

Serviced • Sold • RebnilL 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCUL 

FRIGIDAIRE SALES 
AND SERVICE 

53 Walker SL Phone 3622

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

5.33 Main Street 
Tel. 6227.7606

/ .
We Will Gladly Giv* To

EstlBUitcs.

Elsctrto
Rsdi«s — BetrlgseotoaB

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Pro^ 

Columbia and Elk Bicy 
U. S. Tires.

Repair*, Servict/ 
Accessories.

180 Spruce SL • Ptronp 54M

Mi
BEST EQUIPPED 

SERVICE STATION 
IN TOWN

Fentnriag Goodrich Onn . . . 
Hlghael Octnns Bnttag mt Amr
BegntorOan. ^

/  MacMILUAN 
RING FREE OIL-

Dlftribotoe — )

V A N ' S
4X1 Hartford

MOON'S FEEDS
F .r PovHrr —  C ilU , 

Horse* and Hog* 

Produce the Best ITh b HbTI

LARSEN'S - 
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sg. TU.

T. P. Holh
ruNEau.1

loeatod.

taf*.

AMBULANCB 
. DAT AND  !

i l T f O m t a r B l .
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
R o c k v i l l e

L m li U. ChapoMB 
88, ilockvllle

Union Church 
Lists Concert

Manchester Chih to Sing 
Tomorrow Evening at 
Rockville Church.
Rockville, Nov. 22 (Special. I 

—Services will be hold both p>orn- 
and eveniriR on Sunday at the 

Union Uohgregational church. In 
the moraihg at 10:30 Dr. George 
8. Brookes will preach on "The 

' Gift of a Single Day." In the eve- 
Blng at 7 o’clock fn the chapel, the 
Beethoven Glee Club of Manches
ter will give a concert to which, 

5” the community is cordially invited.
The Brownies are meeting this 

js afternoon in the .social rooms.
The First Division of the 1-adle.s’ 

Aid Society will hold a rummage 
aale on Wednesday, November 26. 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The monthly meeting of the 
lilothers’ Club will be held on Wed- 
neaday evening at 8 o'clock.

Conr'ert
The Beethoven Glee Club which 

will give a concert Sunday eve
ning at the Union church chapei 
ia composed of young men frertii 
Manchester arid surrounding towns 
with several from Rockville tak
ing part. They will present a pro
gram of both familiar and unfa
miliar numbers.

No admission is being charged 
for the concert, a collection being 
taken during the evening. In addi
tion to the group numbers there 
will be soprano solos by Klsic'H. 
Gustafson of Manchester, a tenor 
Bolo In one of the .songs by Wilfred 
Kent of Talcottville and a group 
of piano solos by Edward Rlchanl- 
aon. a talented young player who 
ia a pupil of the director, Fred E 
Werner.

Instruction ('las»es
The class on Church Meniber- 

ahlp will meet on Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the church.

On Sunday, November 30, Rev. 
Karl Otto klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church will give 
Instruction Tor adults who desire 
to become members of the church. 

To .\ivard Turkeys 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will award five turkeys at 
a meeting to be held at the club 
house on Mile Hill this evening 
at eight o'cloek The proceeds of 
the affair are lor the purpose of 
stocking game and iish iii thi.s lo
cality.

Wedding
Many from this vicinity will at

tend the marriage of Mias Verna 
M.. Shekleton. daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank S. Shekleton of Caya 
avenue. West Hartford to Wallace 
H. Thrall, Jr . aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace H. Thrall of Vernon which 
.will take place on Sunday, Novem
ber 23rd at three o'clock at the 
First Baptist church in West Hart
ford. The doubi ■ ring ceremony 
wUl be used with Revi Ellis Gilbert 
and Rev. John ITotheroe of St. 
Paul's Methodist church officiat
ing.

The maid of nonor will be Misa 
Bldna Cooper and the best man will 
be Robert Kuhan of Vernon. Don
ald and Nelson Skinner of Vernon 
will be ushers. Following the cere
mony a eeceptlon will be held in 
the church parlors.

To Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Spartaco Nerl of 

this city will entertain a group of 
friends this evening at the Italian 
Friendship Club on Kingsbury ave
nue in observance of their seventh 
Wedding anniversary.

Football Sunday
The third and deriding game of 

the Tolland County Championship 
aeries between the All Rockville's 
and the Stafford Olympics will 

, take place in Stafford Springs on 
A.^Bunday afternoon starting at two 
” ,Ji|clock. It is expected that there 

i  w^U be a drum corps on hand to 
'  flafnish miuic before the game and 
i' between the halves. The same of

ficials will be in' charge who have 
I ’ltuled at the two previous games 
L which resulted in a win for each 
[> tMm.

DesM-rt Card I’uyty 
There will be a deasert card 

party held by the Rfickville Em- 
btem Club at the Elks Home on 
Wedneaday afternoon, November 
Mth which will bo open to the

Bieweski. The Lukasleweskl car | 
K’as badly damaged and Bennett 
in getting away from the car he 
had already damaged, backed 
across the street towanj the park
ing lot and in so doing atruck a. 
utility pole which was broken 
completely off at its base. The 
James car is also considerably 
damaged.

Bennett then droi>e to a local 
tavern and while there James had 
been informed that his car wgs 
missing and also of the damage 
It had done. He arrived at the tav
ern juat as Bfcnnett was leaving 
and returned with Bennett to the 
scene of the accident. While the 
trouble waa being reported to the 
police, Bennett disappeared ând 
was not found until about three 
hours later when Officer Cedor 
found him asleep in the James 
car which had been returned to 
the parking lot. In City Court this 
morning Bennett faced three 
counta, taking an automobile with
out permi.saion. operating without 
a license and evading responsibili
ty. The first charge was noUed. 
He was fined |5 and assessed.Coats 
of $6 on the second charge and 
on the third was fined $56 or giv
en a choice of 25 days in Jail. At 
noon Bennett was trying to raise 
the money to pay the fines.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-S Bock^Ue

Warren Clough is a week-end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Clough. Mr. Clough is 
employed at the Southbridge. 
Mass. Optical Works.

The Tfoung People's Choir re
hearsal was held at the church 
Friday night with Mias Lola Ham
mond of Rockville, director, and 
Mrs. Sarah West, orgsnfist.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hail. Misa 
Alice Hall and Miss Bernice Hall | 
were giieata of Mr. and Mrs. Roy i 
Comlns in WoTce-ster. Mass.. Fri- , 
day.

Fred Carpenter of New York 
and Tolland, and son, Ronny. spent 
the week-end and holiday at their 
Toila'nd home.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks who spends 
the summer at her home in Tol-

Cotumbia Bos.sie Falla
Into Well; Is Not Hurt

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone <032

Dr. "Brownel Gage will occupy 
the pulpit of the Bolton Congre
gational church on Sunday at elev
en a. m. to begin his pastorate of 
the church. His sermon topic will 
be "A Great Adventure” . Accord
ing to a letter received from Dr. 
Gage by Samuel Alvord of Bolton 
Center. Dr. Gage has listed his ser
mon topics for the remainder of 
the year ns fiillows: Nov. .30, 
"Making Hopes Come Tnio": Dec. 
7, "Building the King’s Highway "; 
Doc. it, 'Anticipating Forefath
er's Day' : Doc . 21. "The Angels' 
Sung in a World at War Dec. 28, 
"Looking Forward ".

Mrs. Louis C. Dimock of Bolton 
Center will supply the floral 
decorations for the Sunday ser
vices.

.SI. Msurlee ('hs|iel
Catechism Instnictlons will be 

held nt“ the St. Maurice Chapel at 
Bolton Center Sunday at 9 a. m.

Mass will be celebrated at the 
Chapel at 9:30 a m.

Qiisrryvlllr Methodist
"Wliat is Your Answer?" is the 

sermon topic selected by the Rev. 
Jackson L. Butler for the 9:30 
morning worship of the t^uarry- 
ville Methodist (Tiurch on Sunday. 
Church School will follow the regu
lar services at 10:30 a. m.

The W'omen's Society of Christ, 
Ian Service will meet on Wednes
day evening

Repairs on the Quarryvillc 
Methodist church have been 
started.

Social Committee
The Social Committee of the 

Bolton Hall and Library Asao- 
clation will meet at 7 p. m. this 
evening in the Community Hall. 
All members of the Committee are 
urged to bo pre.sent to discuss an 
important problem.

No Scout Meeting
There will be no Boy Scout 

meeting this evening as the Scout 
Master and the a.ssi8tant Scout 
Master will be unable to attend.

Firemen Meet
Twenty-fo'ur members of the 

Bolton Volunteer Firemen. Inci 
met at the Community Hall on 
Wednesday evening. 'The members 
of this organization have inform
ed the Fire Commiasioners that 
if the Fire Commission decides to 
allow the Volunteer Firemen a 
room in the Fire House that the 
Bolton Volunteer Firemen will fur
nish the decorating and furnish
ings for augh a room.

.Soil (Conservation
The Soil Conservation Program 

Committee met in the dining room 
of the Community Hall on F ri
day to aign up members for the 
coming year and take orders for 
the gfound lime and superphoa- 
phate.

To be eligible to receive ma
terial under this program a far
mer must have at least three cows 
or 200 chickens or have a com
mercial fru:t or vegetable acreage 
of three acres or more.

The superphosphate will be de
livered at the farm this year. No 
house to house canvasi of mem
bers was made this year. The local 
committee is composed of George

land, has returned to New York 
city for the winter. |

'The local schools will reopen 
Monday, morning after being 
closed for the holiday.

Misa Conti, teacher at Snipsic 
school, spent the holiday vacation 
at her home in Wallingford.

The Fifty-fifth Anniversary of 
Tolland Grange was observed at 
the regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange Tuesday evening. The pro
gram waa furnished by the Past 
Masters of the Grange. There were 
readings, special music, a recita
tion. by Miss Conti, the History of 
the Granne, by Mrs. J;ohn H. 
Steele, three reels of moving pic
tures by Mr. Devine of Spring- 
field. Mass. A sliver service certifi
cate was presented to Ira Wilcox. 
There were patrons present from 
several Granges In this Jurisdic
tion. One charter member. Mrs, 
Anna M, Rlsley now a patron of 
Wapping Grange waa present. 
Charles Hurlburt now|85 years old. 
unable to be present, sent greet
ings There were 93 patnins pres
ent who enjoyed a Harvest Supper 
prepared hy Paat .Masters of the 
Grange.

Mr. and Mra. Rupert West and 
family were guests of Mrs. West's 
brother, Ira Wilcox and family of 
Morrow, Thank.sgiying day.

Tolland honor pupils atfending 
the Rockville High school for the 
first quarter are: Seniors, Caroline 
Nedweid: Junlor.s, William Regan 
and Barbara Toblaason; Sopho- 
more.s. John Anderson, Phyllis 
Gordon; Freshman. Emliy Hayden, 
Edna Morgenaon.

The olTlcers and teachers of the 
Tolland Federated church school 
held- its monthly business meeting 
.Monday evening at the parsonage 
and made plans for the Christmas 
party.

Charles Schoedcr, of New Hamp
shire, a former Tolland resident 
has been a recent guest of Tolland 
friends.

Mrs, Grover Harlow entertained 
the Juvenile Grange Friday after
noon at her home In Storrs, Conn.

Donald Flak of Harwinton, 
Maas., waa a recent guest of Tol
land friends and attended the Tol
land Grange regular meeting Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoomba of Long 
Island, N. Y.. are guests of their 
.son, John McCoomba and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newman 
spent the holiday with their son 
Wallace Newman and family in 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
entertained as Thanksgiving guests 
their brother Henry Hayden and 
sister, Mrs. Klbbee of Ellington, 
Mra. Hayden and family of Hart
ford.

The ten .members of Tolland 
Grange who took the Seventh De
gree at the National Grange 75fh 
Jubilee session held at Worcester. 
Mass., were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jacobs. 
Ralph Shaw, Calvin Wilcox, Sarah 
Wolstenholm, Mrs. Clara Joalin, 
Mrs. Mable Morganson, Elsie Ves- 
ley. Four members including Mrs. 
John H. Steele. Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall. Mra. Serine Lhbonta and Mrs. 
Ira Wilcox lyere present and 
watched the degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dimock of 
Tolland are the parents of a daugh- 
er born at the Rockville City, 
hoapltal, Saturday Nov. 15th'.

Miss Alice E. Hall tj spending 
the Thanksgiving recess from the 
East Haven High school at' the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall.

Columbia, Nov. 32. —  (Spe
cial. ) ^ A  cow, belonging to 
William Wolff met with an un
usual accident last Wednesday 
a ften ^n . While being driven 
into the bam b y . Mr. 'Wolff's 
daughter, Norma and her friend 
Phyllis Field, the animal broke 
through the planking which 
covered an 18 foot well. For
tunately, she tell With her hind 
feet first, thus escaping a prob
able broken neck.

Charles Palmer went down 
into the well, which luckily was 
dry at the time, to fasten ropes 
around the cow. After One un
successful attempt to pull her 
up with ropes that proved to be 
too short, Harvey Collins hauled 
her out with bis wrecker.

"Bossie" waa apparently un
hurt except for one bone which 
seemed to be out of place in her 
tail; and she ate her supper and 
was milked as usual last night.

Stafford Springs
Join O. NMt*
413. Stafford

gram should contact one of the 
committee members.

Club to Celebrate 
Tenth Aliiiiversarv

public, starting at two o’clock in O. Rose and John Swanson. Any- 
addltloh to the progressive bridge one interested in Jdining this pro- 
tbere will be pivot tables. Mrs.
Gladys Cannon is in charge as
sisted by Mrs. M. Heller. Mrs.
Alice Chapman, Mrs, Alice Heintz, 
all of Rockville, .Mrs. May Mc
Veigh of Manchester and Mra.
Karguerite Reeves of Windsor- 
vUle.

File Intentions
Marriage intentions' have been j 

fUad at the office of the Town | 
r. Clerk by Leon Joseph Quart! of |
'Jttafford springs and Mary Cather- 

Paniszko of this city.
Accident

Leroy Bennett. 16, of the Floyd- 
aection o f Elast Granby was 

by Patrolman Merrill 
at eleven p. m. last night 

tlie result o f an automobile ac>i 
it on Brooklyn street opposite 
parking lot of the American 

Company. According 
Information given to the police 

':t. an acquaintance o f Law*
Jamas waa given a ride to 

yesterday afternoon 
Granby in the car operated 

James. James, who ia employe 
a t the American Dyeing Com'- 

Went directly to hia work 
leaving "Leroy Bennett In 

" :ed car. presumably with 
that Bcnnatt would re* 

there while James was at 
Soma time between 7 and S 

Bennett witbout tba per* 
o f Jamea hackad James' 

lot, striking

Columbia
Wescott RIcc

313-13, WllUmantlc Ditisloa

I I S '

SM  lba parkiag lot, striking 
tmi tbs oppoa^ sMM o f tba

~ by fti^Bontl l4ika*

The Senior Club o f the iGrls' 
Friendly Society of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will celebrate 
the tenth anniversary of its organ
ization. with a banquet this eve
ning. to be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
A  number of the charter members 
of the club are expected to attend, 
including former members who 
now live out-of-town.

Following the dinner a short 
program of entertainment has 
been arranged, and a general get- 
together will follow.

Public Records
Oaaaervater's Deed

An undivided one halt interest 
in property on Phelps road has 
been conveyed to David O. Fuller 
by Ralph. J. Thrall, conawator of- 
the estate of Josephine G. ThralL 

Wartaatee
An undivided one half interest in 

property on Phelpe road haa been 
conveyed to David O. Puller by 
Ralph J. Thrall. .

Jamea Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Thompson, of Colum
bia, and Miss Mary Szegda, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Szegda, 
also of Columbia, were married at 
St. Joseph's church, IVillimantic, 
on Thanksgiving morning.

The attendants were Theodore 
Swol of Willtmantic, and Mias 
Sophie Szegda. aisUr of the bride. 
The bride wore a white satin dress 
with a train, and a fingertip veil 
and carried white rosea The malij 
of honor wore blue brocaded satin 
and her flowers were pink rosea.
. A fter a wedding breakfast and 

reception for about a hundred rela- 
Uvea and friends at the Shell 
Chateau the couple left for a trip 
to New York.

The groom is employed at the 
offices of the Steam Boiler Insptk- 
tion aigl Insurance Company in 
Hartford, and the bride works In 
the offices of the Hamilton Pro
peller Company in East Hartford. 
They wUl make their home in Co
lumbia.

The Agricultural ConaervaUon 
Program of the Columbta-Hebrxm 
community held a meeting at He
bron last Wednesday evening. 
Lucius Roblnaon was elected chair
man of the group, and Rowland L, 
Cobb, vice-chairman for the com
ing year . Through. thU organi- 
zaUon it to poasible for farmers 
I to obtain and supcrplUMqihato

from the government at a mini
mum cost. Another meeting was 
held at Yeomans hall on Friday 
night for those who were interest
ed to sign up for their quotas.

Completion of the town school 
enumeration has been announced 
by Rowland L, Cobb, chairman of 
the Board of Education. The fig
ures which are based on the ages 
as of September 9, 1941. show* a 
total of 171 children between the 
ages of 4 and 16. This is an In- 
crea.se of 27 over last year’s enum
eration. Of this group 13 are un
der school age. The town has, at 
present, a registration of 55 at the 
Windham High school.

Joseph Szegda recently suffered 
a severe cut which necessitated the 
taking of se\eral atUches. 'WhUe 
he was working with a cement 
mixer last Wednesday, layipg a 
stable door a piece of the mixer 
came off hitting him across the 
nose and under' the eye.

An automobile driven by Rich
ard Kandojln. '20, of Chaplin, 
crashed into -a telephone pole on 
the Hartfbrd-Wlllimantlc road on 
Thursday afternoon. Kandolin 
told State Policeman Daniel B 
McKenzie of the Colchester bar
racks that he dozed off Just before 
the accident. He and Nicholas 
Lucas, 21. also of Chaplin, who waa 
riding with him, were treated at 
the Windham Community Memo 
rial hospital for minor injuries. 
Kandolin was notified to appear in 
Justice court at Columbia, Satur
day, Nov. 29. on a charge of reck
less driving.

The first aid class will hold its 
first meeting at 7:30 at Yeomans 
hall on Monday evening. Ail who 
are interested In this work are 
asked to be present.

Henry M. Beck was host Friday 
afternoon and evening to a group 
of young people who spent their 
summer at the lake. Overnight 
guests of Mr. Beck were the Misses 
Helen Bowman and Jane Fergu
son. and Richard Molt.

The people of Cojumbla observed 
Thanksgiving in the usual manner 
with many family parties.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Nutchlns en
tertained 21 guosts at a family 
party of Mrs. Hutchins’s brothers 
and sisters and their famlllee from 
New Britain, New Haven and Ber
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson 
of Post Hill also entertained a 
large group having present their 
sons. Lucius and Clair and their 
families, H. W. Porter, Miss Julia 
Robinson, Miss Edna Latham, Mrs. 
Harriet Ladd. Mr. and Mrs. Bu
chanan, and Mr. Colby.

Gnasts of Mrs. Besato Trythall 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 
clenne Hennequlh and family.:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins. 
Mr. and Mra. Carlton Hutchins, 
and Mr. and Mra. Louia Little o f 
East Hampton spent the holiday 
With Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wood
ward.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Collins the guests were 
their children, Harvey. Eleanor, 
and Pa trice  and their families, 
and Mra. Collins’s father, Chester 
Lirman, her brother, Albert Ly
man. and her 'sister, Mrs. Lester 
Hurlbut.

Miss Emma Thorbum, of- Hali
fax. Nova Scotia, who has been 
visiting with her sister, Mra. Ar
thur Smith, for some time, has re
ceived an extension bf two months’ 
time on her visiting permit, will 
leave Sunday for Waltham, Mu m . 
Other Thanksgiving guests of Mr.

I and Mrs. Smith were Mr. and Mrsi 
Stanley Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Crookahanka, and Miss Voilet Rhu- 
dolph, all of Waltham, Mass.

Columbia people who spent 
Thanksgiving out of town were 
Horace Little and Mrs. Jiilia Little 
who \isited Mr. and Mr>- Frank 
A. Brown in New Haven; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Robinson and family 
who were guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Milton Lane, of Wethersfield.

Call on Navy 
To Give News 
On Subs Sunk

The wedding of Miss Helen J. 
Krol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Krol of West Stafford and 
John Soukup, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Soukup also of West Stafford, 
took place this morning at 9 in St. 
Edward's church. Rev. Henry L. 
Chabot aaaistant pastor, perform
ed the ceremony and officiated at 
the nuptial mass. After a wedding 
trip the couple will live in West 
Stafford.

The annual Christmas Seal Sale 
for the prevention of tuberculosis, 
sponsored by the Stafford Women’s 
club in cooperation with the Con
necticut Tuberculosis Association 
will open here next Monday and 
close on Christmas Day, Dec. 25. 
Mrs. George S. McCormick of the 
Icical Women's club is general 
chairman, assisted by Mra. Hol
comb R. Hoavsrd and Mrs. John A. 
Williams. The seal sale here last 
year amounted to $418.88. Eighty- 
five per cent of the amount receiv
ed from the sale here remains in 
Stafford for the forwarding of the 
fight against tuberculosis.

Miss Elizabeth A, Repasky 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Repasky of Monson. and Bruno 
Duda son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Duda of the West Stafford road 
were married this morning at 8 in 
St. Patrick's church, Monson. A 
dinner and reception followed the 
ceremony. After a t id in g  trip 
the couple will live in Stafford 
Springs.

Two weddings took place Thurs
day morning in St. Edward's 
church. Miss Jeanette A. Foucher 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oraer 
Foucher of East Main street and 
William A. Spusta son of Mrs. 
Matilda Spusta of Crystal Lake 
were married at nine o’clock by 
Rev. Henry L. Chabot. assistant 
pastor. Miss Vera Curnan waa 
soloist and Mrs. Howard Learned, 
organist. The bride given In mar
riage by her father was attended 
by her sisters. Miss Pauline Fou
cher as Maid of Honor and Mias 
Gloria Foucher as bridesmaid. 
Paul Spuata, brother of the bride
groom was beat man and John 
Spuata another brother, ushered. A 
dinner and reception followed the 
ceremony at CSA Hall. South 
Willin^ton. After a wedding trip 
to New Hampshire. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spusta will live In West Stafford. 
Both are employed at the Stafford 
Worsted Company.

Miss Lillian R. Hotkowskl. 
daughter of Mrs. Ann Hotkowski 
of Hlgn street and Francis J. 
Such son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Such of Enfield were married at 
ten o’clock by Rev. Joseph H. 
Donnelly in a double ring cere
mony Misa Tina Biz, niece of the 
bride was maid of honor and the 
bridesTTiaids were Mias Camilla 
Nuccio of Stafford Springs and 
Mias Ann Walsh of 'Waterbury. 
Edward Such served his brother as 
best man and the ushers were 
Gulsto Biz and Frederick Such. A 
dinner waa served at Co-operative 
Hall during the afternoon and a 
reception waa held in the evening. 
After a wedding trip to Niagara 
Falls. Mr. and Mra. Such will Uve 
for the present In Stafford Springs. 
The bride is a graduate of Staf
ford High school and is employed 
at the Municipal hospital, Hart
ford. Mr. Such is a private In the 
V. S. Army, stationed at Camp 
Edwards, Mass.

^ t the parsonage of the Congra- 
gattqnal church, Vernon center, 
yesteiday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Mias Rjith Leona Kidd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ji|mes Kidd of 
West Stafford and Norman F. 
Fisher son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Fisher of Village Hill were mar
ried by Rev. Sterling S. White, 
pastor. Mrs. Elolse Burke of West 
Stafford slater of the bride waa 
bridesmaid and Wilfred Fisher 
served his brother as best man. 
Following the ceremony the couple 
left on a wedding trip and on their 
return will live In West Stafford 
The bride attended the schools In 
Rockville and Stafford. Both are 
employed ^  the Stafford Worsted 
company

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-2, East Hampton

The Fellowship meeting for 
November under the auspices of 
the South Group will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton j .  
Lord on Thursday evening, Nov
ember 27. The speaker will be the 
Rev. Mr. Canney of Westchester 
whose subject will be "Tlie Origin 
of Thanksgl'ving."

The local Graqge held Neighbors' 
Night on Thursday with the fol
lowing Granges represented: Bast 
Hampton, Hemlock and Union.
' Walter Squiera met with a pain

ful accident Wedneaday afternoon 
when he was gored in the back by 
a cow athlle cartng for the stock at- 
the farm of W i l i t ^  H. Liaser, Mr. 
Squiera to receiving treatment at 
Uto Hartfort hospital. «

There 'were many family gather
ings here over the holiday. V

(Contlnoad From Page One)

arith information. "1110 American 
people are entitled to know wheth
er American boys are being sent 
into aggressive Naval warfare 
without a declaration of \yar by 
Congress."

Van Nuys said be could see no 
reason for the Navy to withhold 
artnouncements of U-boat sinkings. 
He said It was not a valid argu
ment that such a policy would 
keep Berlin in-the dark as to the 
whereabouts of German subma
rines and added:

"Entitled to Ail Facto"
"When the American people 

have sent their boys to sea to 
fight, when they have sent their 
treasure to Great Britain, then 
they are entitled to all the facts as 
they develop."

Nye told newsmen that “ afte.- 
all. we are not at war, and the 
country haa a right to know.

" I f  the people knew everything 
we were doing on the seas, they 
might think the sinkings of some 
of our ships were the logical re
sult of the president’s war."

Nye renewed his earlier predic
tions that between 30 and 35 sen
ators would vote for a declaration 
of war if Mr. Roosevelt requested 
It. "But I think it a hopeful sign 
that the number has not Increased 
in the last six months," he said. 

Less Tkan 80 Favor War
Pepper, a member of the For

eign Relations Committee, exprc.s.s- 
ed the view that there would be 
leas than 30 votes for a war declar
ation at pre.sent.

" I  still do not favor a declaration 
of war." he continued. "Wc can lo 
everything v/e’ need to do without 
one. We can deliver our siippliea 
and we can run down suba.

"While a declaration might 
stimulate the morale of the coun
try, I think it would be a shot in 
the arm. And I don't believe the 
American people need a shot in the 
arm to do what this country ought 
to do.”

Wheeler declared he did not be
lieve the president could obtain an 
outright declaration of war. and 
Van Nuys said he believed not 
more than 10 senators would vote 
for .such a declaration.

Engaged to Wed

Miss .4della B. W'rubel
Miss Wrubel’s engagement to 

Earl W, Yost, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Yost, of this town, was 
announced yesterday by her broth
er. Adolph A. Wrubel, of 45 Ed
mund street.

Manchester 
Date Book

Manches-
Masonic

Tonight
Past Masters’ Night, 

ter Lodge of Masons.
Temple.

Tomorrow
Organ recital, J. Thurston Noe, 

South Methodist church, 4 p. m.
Friday, Nov. ’28

Annual dance of Memorial Hos
pital Auxiliary, Hotel Bond, Hart
ford.

Concert, Odd Fellows district 
lodges, Odd Fellows hall.

Saturday, Nov. "ZO
The Christmas dance. Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, Country 
ClJb.

Tuesday, Dec. 3
Caledonian Market at Center 

Church House.
Wednesday, Dec. 8

"Uncle Sam's Merry-Go-Round 
Fair" at Second Congregational 
church.

Thursday. Dec. 4
Annual sale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle, King's Daughters, 
Directors' room, Whlton Library.

Christmas Sale and supper. La
dles’ Guild, St. Mary's.

South Methodist W. 8. C. S. 
Christmas Fair.

Wednesday, Dec. 10
Annual Christmas Sale and 

Cafeteria, North Methodist W. S. 
C. S.

Sunday, Dec. 31
Concert, Handel's "Messiah", 130 

voices with Manchester Civic or
chestra assisting. High School hall.

Traditional candlelight service. 
South Methodist church.

matching veil, and the ring-bearer. 
In Ice blue taffeta with pink acces
sories, carried a pink pillow with 
lainbow-colored atreamcra.

The brldesmaid.s and the color of 
jhelr gowns, with matching acces
sories. follow: Miss Deptula, ash 
green; Miss Olbert, pink; Misa 
Bungard. coral; Miss Opalach, 
violet: Mlaa VVlerzbicki. peacock 
blue: Mia.x Skrab.icz. powder blue.

The mother of the bride wore 
blue velvet with matching accea- 
.sories, and the bridcgroom’.s moth
er a black ensemble. Both wore 
gardenia corsages.

A reception for 400 guests fol
lowed the cerenjony at Pulaski 
hall. North street.

When leaving for a motor trip to 
New York and Washington, D. C., 
the bride will wear a green plaid 
suit with luggage tan accessories 
and corsage of green orchids. On 
their return they will make their 
home for the present with the 
bridc.'a pnrent.s at 13 Kerry street, 
and receive their friends after De
cember 1.

Tile bride attended local schools, 
sings in St. John's choir and is a 
member of the Ju-st Us Club. She 
is employed in the cravat depart
ment of Cheney Brothers. The 
bridegroom graduated from the 

al High school in 19.37 and is 
employed by the State Department 
and la also studying at Hillyer 
College, Hartford.

The bride gave to the bride
groom an onyx ring and the bride
groom gave to the brfde a cameo 
pin. The bride's gift to her maid 
of honor was a ring, and to her 
other attendants, beaded evening 
bags. The bridegroom gave a 
ring to his best man and to the 
ushers, military seta.

Weddings

__ 8
Four Are Held

In Hoyt Death
(Conttniied From Page One)'

of assaulting other patients, and 
also were bound over for trial.

Ball of $2,500 was fixed for 
Thomas Kelly, 54, of Denver, Ooio., 
accused of assaulting Michael 
O'Hara, of Newtown, found to 
have suffered fractures of the ribs 
at about the same time Hoyt’s tn- 
juriea were discovered. Kelly was 
described as a material witness in 
the Hoyt case by Prosecutor Paul 
V. Ckvanaugb.

Robert J. Tompkins, 18, of New 
York city, charged Wedneaday 
with assaulting a third patient 
who, state police said, suffered no 
injury, was ordered held under |1,- 
000 bail.

Peri teal tls Death Cause
Medical- Examiner Waldo F. 

Desmond said an autopsy, order
ed by Coroner Theodore K  Steiber 
of Bridgeport, discloeed' that the 
primary cauae oi Hoyt’s death was 
general peritomtto, and that sec
ondary causes included pulmonary 
oedema, a ruptured pancreas and 
lacerations of tha lining of the 
aorta, the body's Chief am ry. The 
later condition indicated. Dr. 
Moore aaserted, that Hoyt had 
suffered s "severe injury.’’

A t the time Hoyt's injuriss wers 
discovsrsd, hospital «lwtors said 
the man apparently had been kick
ed in the stomach., * '

Hoyt, a descendwt of one of 
S tam fo^ ’s oldeat faniUiea, will M  
buried in Woodland cemetery ifi 
that city Sunday after funeral 
sarvtcea conoaotsd at > p. ^m. by 
the Rev. faiarieq Lemm-Mai 
St. Luke'a ^ tscopal chapel-\

Vesco-Kosak
St." John's church was the scene 

; q) a colorful wedding this mom- 
' Ing at nine, when Miss Helen Con
stance Kosak, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Kosak.pf Kerry street 
became the bride of Spirito Paul 
Vesco, son of Mrs. Donvinica Vesco 
ol Division street and the late 
Spirito Vesco. The pastor. Rev 
S. J. Szczepkowskt, performed the 
ceremony at a high mass. Palms, 
chrysanUiemums and pompoms 
decorated the altar.

Mias Josephine Grzyb, organist 
of the church, played the bridal 
marches and accompanied her sis 
ter. Miss Helen Grzyb, who sang 
"Ave Maria” , and Miss Sophie Vin- 
cek who sang *'0 Promise Me' , 
also the Lutnia of which the bride 
to a member.

Miss Amelia Kosak was her sis
ter’s maid of honor, smd the brldes- 
inalda were Miss Bernice Deptula, 
Mlaa Bernice Olbert, Mlaa Violet 
Bungard, Misa Ida Opalach, Miss 
FxUth Wierzbicki and Misa Stelis 
Skrabaez, all of this town. Steffle 
Kosak, sister of the bride, was 
ring-bearer.

Jamea Lee of Spencer street, 
beat man and the ushers were 
Chester Kosak, brother o f the 
nephew o f the bridegroom, was 
bride; Edward Kosak, Zlginond 
Olbert. Edward Jagltonskl, Maurice 
Berk and Henly Orzyb.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, with sweetheart 
r,eckllne, leg o’ mutton sleeves and 
court train. Her fun length veil 
o f illuolon was draped from a hak> 
o f seed peario, and her caacadf  
bouquet was o f gardeniaa, roaea 
and sweet peas.

Tha bride’s attendants wore 
rainbow colored gowns with match
ing tiaras and' ahoea. AU earriad 
arm.bouquetg o ( yellow rosM and 
sweet peas.

H m  maid o f honor arori poach 
colored stfk with tiara and abort
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Police Court
Drunk Driver 

Is Fined $100

Cross-McCarthy
Miss Janet Claffey McCarthy, of 

Pine Hill street, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. McCarthy of 
Westerly, R. I., formerly of this 
town, was married to Ronald Oli
ver Cross of 20 Russell street, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Cross of 
Campbell Hail, N. Y. The cere
mony waa performed Thanksgiv
ing day, November 20, in St. 
Bridget’s rectory. Rev. James Tim
mins who officiated usee' the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom were 
attended by Miss Betty F. Mc
Carthy. of 21 Narragansett Ave
nue, Westerly, sister of the bride; 
and by Robert Elliott of Etoat 
Hartford, best man.

The bride wore a gown of de- 
fense blue silk with bouquet of 
Talisman roses, and the maid of 
honor wore cascade blue and car
ried yellow roses. »■

The mother ^pf the bride wore 
navy blue velvet with corsage of 
tea rosea and the bridegroom’s 
mother plum velvet with gardenia 
corsage.

A reception for 100 guests was 
held at noon at the home of the 
bride's grandfather, John Mc
Carthy of 18 Pine HUl.

MK and Mrs. Cross left for a 
trip to Washington, D. C., the 
bride wearing a tweed suit, fur 
Jacket and yellow bronze pom
pom corsage. They will be at home 
to their friends after December 1 
at 120 South Main street this 
town.

The bride, la a graduate of 
Manchester High school and is 
secretary for Dr. William L. Con- 
ion.’ The bridegroom waa gradu
ated from Gochln High school and 
la employed by the United A ir
craft Corporation, Pratt A Whit
ney Division.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Thomas 

Burgess, Wapping; Thoinaa Kelley, 
24 Dreseber Road; John Matchett, 
1065 Main street; Frank Pohar- 
skl, 36 North atrMt'; Donald Mo- 
dean, 85 Cooper street 

Diachargeil yes te f^ y : - Norman 
lig h te r .  South Covihtry; Mr. and 
Mra. Morris Gitien, Rockville; Mrs. 
Ida Moore, 63 Benton street; Rog
er Ritchie, 16 Anderson street; 
Lawrence Brogan, 116 Adams 
street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Coe, 364 
Summit street 

Admitted today: Mrs. Helen Jo- 
hanoon, 33 Server street 

Bfrth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. John Brink, 23 '*|lu(toon 
street

Admits Drinking Before 
Starting to Operate His 
Car; Other Court Cases

A  fine of $100 and costs Was im
posed in town court this morfilng 
in .the case of Ellsworth Tracy of 
455 Main street, held on a drunken 
driving count after hia arreat 
Thanksgiving Day. It waa stated 
police were attracted by the course 
of the Tracy machine which was 
going In'a-zigzag rrj'nner on Mld- 
ddle turnpike west and narrowly 
i..issed hitting guide posts on the 
highway. The accused waa stated 
to have admitted he and S relative 
drank three pints of liquor before 
he started to operate hia car. The 
Tracy automobile had no tail light, 
it was said.

A case of violation of rules of 
the road, lodged against Samuel 
Levin of Hartford was dismissed 
for lack of sufficient evidence to 
convict, a condition admitted by 
Assistant Prosecutor John S. G. 
Rottner when an Important wit
ness failed to appear. The defend
ant was repr»sented by Attorney 
Harold Borden of Hartfonl who 
protested against any further pu.- 
ting off .he case, originally con
tinued on Borden's request from 
November 15.

Struck Car .\head 
Levin, it was said in a brief re

cital of the case, was held by |>o- 
llce after an accident in which a 
car he was driving rammed the 
rear of another vehicle, the last of 
a line of five cars that had halted 
when the lead car stopped sudden
ly to avoid hitting a dog.

The accused was arrested for 
failure to pa.ss to the left of the 
car ahead of him. In remarking on 
the charge. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers said he doubted if the 
statute had been Interpreted cor
rectly in the present instance when 
the road rides count was applied. 
He said he did not think ine 
statute intended a man .should be 
arrested on a road rules count for 
ramming another instead of swnig- 
Ing to the left to pass, but was ap
plicable only when an operator 
wrongfully passed to the right of 
the other car.

In a colliaion saso, it would ap
pear a reckless driving count 
might be the prope - charge, it was 
noted.

In spite of this argument as U> 
the charge a second consideration 
prompted dismissal.

The driver of the car into which 
Levin’s truck plunged, failed to ap
pear.

Asked Continuance
When the case was originally 

called immediately aJter the ar
rest, Borden, acting as Levin's at
torney, asked a continuance as hs 
said it would be impossible for him 
to appear until today.

This morning when the chief 
state witness fsileti to appear, Bor
den protested any further delay, 
holding that the state had enjoyed 
sufficient time to secure its wit
ness.

In view of the fact the witne.vs 
is a local man, apparently genei- 
ally available. Judge Bowers said 
he would entertain and granted a 
motion to diamlas the case.

In the case of Charles Pease of 
EUst Hartford, the arreat charge 
of speeding was reduced to a count 
of violation of rules of the road 
and the accused was fined $5 and 
costs. Prosecutor Rottner said he 
felt the leaser charge would meit 
the ends of justice.

Blanchard Is Fined 
Cyrus Blanchard, of 335 Center 

street, charged with evasion, was 
fined $60 and coats with $25 of the 
fine remitted on hia ; '̂ea of guilty. 
He was arrested after he had back- 
ed hto auto into another car on 
Mala street a week ago. In his ex
planation, Blanchard said he did 
not think he had done any damage 
but admitted be should have stop
ped. He told the court he ia Insured 
and had settled for the other car's ■ 
'damage.

On an intoxication count a fine 
of $10 and costs was imposed' 'in 
the case of Francis Furphey of 181 
Hackmatack street.

Howwsrd Warnock, no address, 
charged with intoxication was sent 
to jail for ^  days and a previous 
suspended sentence was added tc 
the current term. - 

Police were seekfhg Donald 
Madden, of l28 Bisaell street, to
day after he failed to appear in 
court. He was arrested-last-night 
for resisling an officer and failure 
to obey an officer. Taken in tow by 
police, he broke away and ran in 
back of houses on Main straet, it 
was said. However, it waa under
stood he bad been notified to ap
pear ttato morning. ,,

John Pierce of the town farm 
charged with breach of the peace 
after an argument there, received 
a 5-day suspended ja lt sentence. II 
waa stated he left the farm with
out the required pass and epgoged 
in loud argument on his return.

Ooenerford Serieosly ni
Boston,-Nov. 32.—OPI— Frank D. 

Comerford, 48-ycar-old preaideat 
of the Boston Ekllson . Company 
and former chairman of the New 
Ehtgland Power Association direc
torate, waa aerioualy ill today in 
the New England Baptist hoopital.

_. - WIJIyiMl Manlea
Santo Fa. N. M.. Nov. 22.—

Basil A. (P a t) Byan. ranchar ot 
Roawen and grandocm o f Thomas 
Fortune Ryan o f New York, and 
2(rs. Marptret Hcraag, New JTotli 
noveltoti wera marrtod in St. 
eto cathedral last night

$100,000 Borrowecl 
At Lowest Interest
The town has borrowed $100,000 

from Boston banks in anticipation 
of taxes. The interest rate to 11 
one hundredths o f one per cent 
Before the loan could be secured 
officials bad tc get a ruling from 
the attorney general estobllabifig 
the legality of the October towr 
meeting. The banks, insisted or 
riartficstion if  the law on public 
notices as to whether Sundays and 
holidays might be included in the 
ttms that must elspoe betwean is- 
suanca of a call for. a town meet
ing and the holding  of thii sewioa

The current interest rate to re
ported to he the lowest every oe- 
dured by the town.

Ute atowardesaes on tha ptanei 
a  alto msjov air traamort com
pany mu4t know tlMto oonpanyi 
routes and ba ahls to draw thsa 
correctly fron nanaory..̂

State Cup Soccer Game at Nebo Tomorrow Aftcrnoo 
Dick Harlow Fears Yale in Last Game of 1941 Seasoiii

V ----- —  ■- ’  .

(United Aircraft Meets
Strong Stamford Outfi

Elis WUl Gamble I ' f e S i e
On Overhead Game Deciding Game

Crimson Squad Hopes to 
Overcome Passing of 
Blue Backs; Game to 
Start at 1:45; Mid* 
West Teams Finish 
Grid Season Today.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Cambridge, Mans , Nov. 22.- (S ’) 
—One of the weakest football 
teams In Yale's long history pin
ned Its.ailm hopes on Its aerial at
tack for its 60th clash with strong 
Harvard today before an expected 
crowd of 55,000 at the- stadium.

Although the Crimson, undefeat
ed In Ha last five starts, was ex
pected to massacre the slx-ttmes 
besten Ells, Dick Harlow and his 
hard-bitten regulars confessed 
they were much more worried 
about thla supposedly one-sided 
"Big Three" finale than they were 
about any previous rivals.

Many times in the past, es
pecially when this classic is play
ed at the Stadium, underdog Yale 
teams have been inspired to per
form great feats. Only two years 
ago, Yale waa almost as lightly re
garded as it ia today but it crash
ed t'frougb to a glorious 20-7 vic
tory.

Probable lineups

The CHlzen's club basketball 
team will practice at the East Side 
Rec thla evening at 6 o'clock. Prac
tice Is called for 6 o'clock sharp 
and all meml>ers are ordered to re
port at 5:30 so as to be ready for 
the time allotted.

Dropping In on the Cravat Bowl
ing league we fou.id thing* pretty 
hot. The good bowlers have little 
to say, except with the bolls. Those 
who are not so good resort to 
tactics that should, they hope, up
set the good bowler's score.

Biggest Crowd of Year 
Expected to Witness 
Clash at Stafford; Will 
Start at 2 P. M.

The old grads lookiHl over the 
High School basketball team with 
critical eyes Thursday night. Fav
orable comment greeted this writei- 
on every hand. Clarke has a good 
team this season seemed to be the 
concensus. It's going to - be a 
tough season ahead and with only 
tv/o weeks left to get the klni.s 
ironed out he Is making every e f
fort to be ready when the teams 
take the floor next time.

Harvard Yale
MtcKinney LE Bartbolemy
MUIer LT Kemp
Peabody 1X3 Ruebel
Pag# C Moseley
Pftoter RG Stack
Gardiner RT Klenll
Morgan RE Thompson
Heiden QB Potts
Bummers LH Taylor
Lee RH Harrison
McNleol FB .Seymour

Kickoff: 1:45 p. m. (est1.

Expert* Predict 
Gopher Victory

By Earl HlUlgap
MlnneapoUa Minn., Npv. 22.—>/Ti 

—Mlnneaota's powerfully armed 
Gophers turned their biggest guns 
on Wisconsin today and one of 
football'B most highly prized dou
bles—the Big Ten end NstionsJ 
chsmplonshipe.

Winner of 16 straight victories 
in a streak begun in 1939. Min
nesota was favored to wind up Its 
second straight season in posses
sion of the Western Conference 
crown and first place In the Asso
ciated Press National rankings 
poll.

There were many, however, who 
refused to tab Minnesota as an 
etsy "shoo In” against the high 
scoring Badgers led by the re
doubtable aophomore, Pat (H it 
’Em) Harder. The line smashing 
ability o f Harder, combined with 
the oil around talents of Dave 
Schreiner, end. and the passing 
ohiUty of Bud Seelinger, hsd not 
a few persons talking of an upset 
which would open the wav ' for 
either Michigan or Ohio ^tatc — 
opponents today—to cut into the 
Wg ten title on which Mtnneeota 
already holds a half interest.

Leona Fortin 
Leads Ladies

Frank Hewitt S h pAv s 
Men Right Way to 
Bowl.

The Tigers out-clawed the Lions 
3 to 1 last night in the Burr Nurs
ery League while the Bears squeez
ed a 3 to 1 victory out of the Wild
cats.

Leona Fortin took all the honors 
for the women with a single of 
100 and a triple of 288 while 
Frank Hewitt handed the men a 
lesson with a single of 115 and s 
triple of 318

Three Team* End 
Footbedl. Today

By BoroM Claaasen
New York, Nqv. 22.—M*)— I t ’s 

tha end o f the glory rood t^ s y  for 
a nisjorlty of the collegiate foot
ball teams and nowhere will the 
sunset ba more welcome than at 
Duka, Notre Dame and Minnesota, 
wbers unbeaten elevens prevailed 
at dawn.

Itocb club is playing Its last 
scbadulad game against a reckless 
rival, Duka maatlng North Caro
lina State. Notra Dame boat - to 
Southern Cslifomla, and Minne- 
aeto seeking its seventeenth 
Btrslght from point-crasy Wiscon
sin.

All three of the unbeaten elevens 
or* favored but tha Irtob atill rer 
member 1988 when they efitered 
the Trojan fray wrlthout a blemish 
and wrare blanked. Upsets have 
not been as recent in the other 
two rlvrolries.

Wesleyan Retires 
Carrier’s Jersey

Middletown. Conn., Nov. 22—OP) 
—Big Jim Ckrrier o f Maplewood, 
N. J.. enpltoln qf the sea
son’s Woaleyan football team, wras 
honored today by the University's 
Athlatlc nounetl wrbich. acting on 
a student petition, voted to "re
tire’’ gridiron Jersey No, 87.
 ̂ Csnlsr, this section’s outstand
ing candidate for national football 
recognition, wore that number dur- 
hls three years as s  star varsity 
halfback.

Wesleyan students living in Con
necticut who received 'va ^ ty  let
ters today were: football-Walton 
T. Bsdiert. Brondford; WUIlom W. 
Btolock. Jr„ Utchfield; Stanley C. 
Lookowakl, New Britain; Jamea F. 
McAvoy, Jr, Windsor: George P. 
MorrlU. Westbrook.

Soceeiv-Frsncla 8. Aplcella. 
Stomfotd; Lawresoe E. Zohnke, 
BriatoL

Cross country—Charles r .  Bor- 
snouckaa Windsor; Gene J. Tro- 
ehette. Jr. New Haven: Bernard 
A. Igao. MddtotowB; Donald T. 
Btewnrd. KsrMta: and Arthur W. 
Ben. monofer. Btimfora.

Mantenaes are offletaBy deMg-
------ - og

Uona (1)
P. Lee . . . . . . 62 81 81—224
H. Carlson . .. 76 80 87—243
R. Ptricklan(1 .. ni 106 98—295
c. Yorkshot . . 95 88 97—280

324 S55 363 1042
Tigers ( 8 )

D. Horton .. . . 79 6.3 64—206
J. E’aulkner .. 87 73 95—255
T. Oj-wles .. .. 81 114 89-284
F. Hewitt . . ...103 98 115—316

350 348 363 1061

Bear* (8)
J. tTheney . .. 76 97 99—272
L. E'ortln .. .100 99 89—288
L. Horton .. . . 7.1 81 69—221
T. Faulkner .. 96 114 103-313

343 391 360 1094
Wildcats (1)

M. Cowles . . . 61 68 81—208
P. Bassett . .. 83 79 99—261
H. Kimball . .. 74 100 98—272
G. Clee ___ ..108 85 97—290

326 330 375 1031

A bitterly fought football goihe 
Is In store for gridiron fane at 
Stafford Springs tomorrow after
noon when the All-Rockville team 
plays the third and deciding game 
with the Stafford Olympics at 
Keefe's Plain Field. The game will 
start at 2 o'clock sharp with Mas- 
eachuietts State Board officials 
handling the contest.

Rockville nosed out Stafford 
last Sunday in a dramatic finish 
that upset the favored team from 
the hinterlands 7-0. The first game 
went to Stafford by a big margin 
20-7. Etoch team is out for a 'ric,- 
tory for with it goes the footbap 
supremacy of Tolland County. 
Rockville won In 1940.

Stafford. It It said, will be with
out the services of Ostraskl, hard 
plunging back who blocks so well 
for Debait. ThU chap can also hit 
a line like a pile driver and' if he 
Is sidelined with injuries sustain
ed at Rockville lost week the 
chances are that the odds will 
favor the team from the City of 
Hills. Last week Rockville was 
handicapped by the loss of Houle, 
a hard hitting back who la still 
nOrsIng s wrenched knee.

Last week Blanchard's passing 
was pretty well covered but he 
managed to sneak one to HoUoran 
in the closing seconds of the first 
half, but that. dependable player 
dropped the ball In the end tone. 
It. wtss Pat Murdock who stole the 
thunder last week by his general 
all-round play, especially In the 
closing momenta when he caught 
Blanchard's long heave and went 
to the two-yard marker from 
where Steele went over for the 
4core. Salmonsen may be used 
sparingly on s(x;ount of a bad knee 
but be can sUil boot them through 
the uprights for that Important 
point after touchdown.

A big delegation of Rockville 
rooters will make the trip to wit
ness the game.

Curtis Captures 
Bowling Honors

Curtis hit a nifty bowling soore 
at the Y.M.C.A. league Wednesday 
night by hItUng 145 for high tin
gle and a 366 tot tbree-strl^ bon- 
nrs. just one more pin than Po- 
llnski whr toppled 365. The gamM 
were close an exciting from start 
to fintoh. The scores;

Chogpot’s rireehlefs (2)
N. B arton ...........105 105 95—306
Blancbfleld 88 96 79—263

---- 120 135 121—366
---- 101 114 138—358
.,..102 117 96—317

Hllinskl 
Goodrich 
H. Barton

516 557 581 1634 
Manchester Motor Soleo (1)

Lanky ........ 106 91101-396
Bohadlk .........  93 197 127—327
Low Man .........  88 96 79—268
Hair ................  97 129 138—364
Twamlte ..........117 92 181—840

500 516 576 1602

Brysat-Cbspnian (2)
E. Fish ........ 114 91 112— 315
H. Burr ....123 97 100— 320
F. Vlttnef ...103 114 83—  300
C. Wilson ...110 129 113— 351 
H. Skoog ...121 98 104— 338

Total .........571 529 511—1609
Don wnns O ^ g e  (1)

W. Cargo ...105 121 97— 328
W. Chapman 104 85 113—  308
C. McGulra ..  99 93 99— 291
K. Kuhney .. 65 123 105— 318 
C. O’Bright .120 106 110— 336

ToUI .........013 628 624—1666

Chambers Marors (2)
KeUh ............107 122 132— 361
Chambers . . .  87 > —  87
Tonkowslci ..114 *82 104—  300
Polinaki .......IIS  117 185^ 366
Curtis ...........145 120 101— 588
L o F o rg e .. . . .  106 129— 237

Tots) .........566 549 601—1716
Morforty Bros. (6)

Nawcomb ....100 126. (
Boglnks . . . . .  84 — w*
Frsator ......102  n o  118— 281
iCroB. . . . . . . . .  101
Custor ......... 102
Sockes.......  97
L aC b ^ p p ^  .119 120

102— 202 
n * -  217

■ —  " 97

Future Book For

ALL-AM ERICA
•y DILLON OIAHAM

Sports Editor, AP  Feature Service

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York. Nov. 22 —(J*)—This 
should be a great day for the boys 
sitting around the stoves In South 
Dakota's rosebud country. Bob 
Robertson, Southern OUfornla's 
star back, was born In Plnerldge. 
S. D., just a hop, atep add fair* 
alzed jump from Winner, S. D., 
home towTi of Notro Dame's Frank
Leah}'---- Inside tip la that Ford*
ham and Duke already, have been 
signed up for the Sugar Bowl and 
Missouri can have the Cotton Bowl 
or Orange Bowl b id ... .Congratu
lations are in order for Pete Cos- 
carart of the Dodgers (a  boy) 
and fighter Lem Frsnklln (a  girl) 
....W eather note: New York 
State's Ice fishing season opened 
todsy but there were no reports 
of sny Ice to fish through.

Qultalile Quickla
Mra. Dudley 8. De Groot (wife 

of the Rochester U. Coach): " I 
never have to look at a calandar 
to realize that the basketball sea
son Is here and that football Is 
finished. When Dud comes home 
to dinner on time, the football 
season officially is over."

A l t h o u g h  many *arly 
h o p a f u l s  h a r e  been 

atiminaled from  Atl-Amer- 
ira football team com peti
tion here are fou r rugged 
linemen ubo t i i l l  are strong 
contenders:

Football Fricassee 
Georgetown is going in for real 

big-time, football storting in 1942. 
The schedule hasn't been an
nounced yet but insiders say It will 
ba like Pitt's was this season— 
Only the Hoyas win hsvs a team 
to match. . . .  Chattanooga’s City 
High, which hasn't won a gama all 
season, waa selected for a post
season gams at Orlando, Fto.. over 
the unbeaten, untied HopldnsvUIe, 
Ky.. and Atlanta Boys High tosqis 
. . . .W a lt  Klealing. the Pittsburgh 
Bteelers’ coach, ^ ves  Buff Donem 
credit for instolUng the system 
that enabled the Btoelera to knock 
off Brooklyn... ."Vic Hanson, form
er Syracuse star and coach, bos 
just boon appointed athletic direc
tor at Ifoalius Prep, where he 
stortod his grid career.. .  .revers
ing previous rumors, it’s now r*- 
p<^ed that Joe Bheeketoki will 
get a fresh one-year contract at 
Holy CrooB . . . .  Bonotor Happy 
Chandler hasn’t missed one of 
Kentucky’s homo games this sea
son.

Navy’s coach. Swede Larsen, 
and Army’s tutor. Earl Blaik, 
say Harvards E N D I C O T T  
PEABODY is the best guard 
they’ve seen.

Experts who observe Big Six 
conference games report that 
Missouri's DAKOLD JENKINS 
has no peers as a rough, tough
center.

Remember the- —

*Good Old Days’
(This la a bit out of the ordi-J-the good natured way he strung

along with the various teams over 
a period of some 15 years, was 
preyed upon.

Two years he spent laying out 
a running track, a separate atrip 
for dashes, grubbing out rank un- 
derbniah and never a thought of 
any reward except that which was 
promised to him. His field was 
clear of all Irregularities and a 
model of hard work Yet in spite 
of all these many favors, he had 
made to the north end team.*, he 
never complained

That man, sports fans, was "Old 
Tom" Hickey, long since gone to 
his reward and this writer is sure 
that be Is not happy in the Great 
Beyond tieesuse his dream’s were 
never fulfill^. He has the place, 
Hickey’s Grove, he had the will, 
but never lived long after he was 
struck by a bolt of lightning atill 
at work to make the Grove a real 
place for the young people. He 
envisioned the field as the one 
logical place and while it may 
never be realized, he waa. we be
lieve, happy in thoae dreams.’ May 
hia memory linger on. He was. in 
the parlance of today, a "regular 
guy."

nary but belated as It Is . . . the 
following belongs to a fine old 
gentleman, wbp in hia quiet way, 
did more for athletics than any 
other single individual In Man
chester.—Sports Ed.)

They say that dreamers live in 
a fool's paradise . . . all of which 
may or may not be true. Never- 
thelesa, the north end bad a fine 
old gentleman who was actively 
interested in sports of all kinds. 
This man dreamed of a fine park, 
running track, stands, baseball 
and football field for the north end 
of the town. In fact he labored 
hard to make this dream of his 
come true.

For years he went along with 
the boys- He groomed hia field, 
he helped out and lived on prom- 
toeS of profits that never accrued 
from these teams. He promoted 
the teams without any funds by 
bis labor . . . .which was often 
long and hard . . . without ever 
getting more than chicken feed 
. . .  If that. But he had faith in 
the future of the north end, as 
dominating the sports of Man
chester. and. to that end he never 
complained. His wlllingnesa and

Few teams can boast a pair of tackles as good as Navy’s B ILL 
CHEWNING (14) and GENE FLATHMAN (S2). Bulwarks on de
fense. these boys are fast and aggreuive when the Tars have the 
ball.

(Kana) SporUcaster. proleats that I f  j *  
he never accused the backs of run-) J u l O l H l l S  I y I H V
nlng "vertically”  and says our 
informants muat have been listen
ing with only one ear when some
one ran ’ ’virtually up the line of
scrimmage.’’ ---- the death of Prof.
Charles E. (Thapman of the Uni
versity of California last week 
cost ths Cindnnatt Reds one of 
their most valuable scouts. He 
turned up such players as C?hlck 
Hofey, Taylor Douthit Lea Scar- 
aella and Lee Grissom... .The 
"South Side Swedes” soccer team 
of Chicago haa only two players 
of Swedish extratlon. The other 
boys are ScottUb, English or Irish 
....S ince the Hockey Americans 
adopted Brooklyn aa their home, 
Manhattan’s west aide. Chamber 
of Commerce has offlciaHy adopted 
the Rangers. . . .  Lew Jenkins has 
juat publiahed s hillbilly song call
ed "what have I done to you?” . .. 
It isn't dedicated to General John 
J. 'Phelan.

Spring Upset
Dartmouth to Wind Up 

Season Playing Bull* 
dogs at Athens.

Hockey Star 
Quotes Real 

Ice Thrills

Giants Must 
Win to Keep 
Grid Honors

Frosh Team Plays 
Snappy Basketball

past
28-19

Ttotoyto Oosst Star
Dick DoahleU, AshvOls (N . C )  

llm M ; "Wondar with what shades 
of rad faces the twro teams con- 
cefned remember Stanford’s play- 
era saying a few  weelu ago that 
they preferred to play Texas la the 
Rose BowIT"

Str4>-rilw
When Governor Sumner Sewell 

of Maine toesed a pwrfect strike 
in pitching out the first fan for 
the 1941 Stote Semi-Pro baseball 
tournament, he made thtaga tough 
for a  lot o f other Oovemora. 
Proxy Roy Dumont at tha Notkxial 
Semi-Pro eongreoa bos cooked up 
a eonteot far Oovemora to open 
tha 1942 stoto toumoya. Bach wiO 
be required tep itch  until he -»(— 
ea the plate. Tha ona who thiows, 
tha BMot ■ttOus wm ha titlag ths 
"Bsst Pitching aovemor.’’

The results of the preltminsry 
gome of the Manchester High and 
Alumni got lost in the shuffle yes
terday morning. However, it. is 
just os well Inasmuch as we sort 
of wanted to give these, boys a pat 
on the- bock. Coach Wilfred 
Clarke's up and coming young- 
atera showred plenty of promise 
end some of these boys might bs 
found later on tat the eeoson up 
there fo r -a berth on the varsity. 
WhUe they lost to the Meteors 
they gave a fine exhibition o f team 
work.

According to Coach Clorka 
those boys ate the backbone of fu
ture teams. Under hia (Clafke’sX 
system twro teams ore UMd in oil' 
basketball gamea and tha fresh
men squad eras no exception. They 
are in good condition and capa
ble of playing at top speed for 
eight minutes. The frpsh played 
eight minutes and then tha second 
team took over. Both wrere a bit 
outplayed but wrln or lose these 
boys will be heard from before the 
current eeaaon passes into history.

WeMtag

Chicago (g$—Ethel 2Cas Holly 
quit her job os a stenograaber to 
learn tha wolding trade beca) 
her three brothers, who ors weld
ers—moks more aaoney than 
stonograpiMra. The 2S.yeaKold ob- 
■tonograpbar Is toktag a 
in widdtv at a tmialag aelk 
Um hMd oC ths sdnot mS4

HOnover, N. H.. Nov. 22—Cer
tain that the new-found scoring 
pun^h which eight sophomores 
have put into the DiMmquth clev- 
en will carry them td sr. upset vic
tory over one of the W et teems in 
the South. 34 Big Green gridstera 
left this town Wednesday night 
for Athens, Georgia, where, on 
November 22. next, they wilt meet 
the powerful, onoe-beaten Univer
sity of Georgia Bulldogs.'

The epirlt ot the entire Dart
mouth squad is St the highest level 
because of the fs e tjh a t there has 

en a tremendous Improvsment 
In the Indian eleven for the 
four wrecks. In spite of the 
defeat at the iianda jof Cornell 
lost Saturday, the Big Green turn
ed in its moot impressive perform
ance of the campaign and actually 
outplayed the Big Red. save for 
the third period.

The Dartmouth team fully real- 
Isee that it must play oven better 
football if it is to stop Georgia. 
Tha Bulldogs hsvs in their back- 
field a leading candidate for AU- 
Americon honors in Frankie (The 
Fireball) Slhkwich. Sinkwich boa 
been playing moat of the season 
under the hondlcsp of a broken 
jaw but is still the nation’s lead
ing groundgoiner with 795 yards 
rushing in the first seven gomes 
or on average of llS-yards per 
game.

Eddie Shore, Noted for 
His Balance, States Mo* 
renz^s Efforts Fascinat* 
ed Him.
Nov. 27 — Eddie Shore, Mi*. 

Hockey himself, owner end star 
defensemui of tha^ American 
Hockey League, came up with an 
interesting statement the other 
night.

When asked in an interview 
what was the greatest thrill be 
had ever experienced, he stated 
that the late Howie Morenz gave 
him the greatest thrill he ever bad 
in sports Quoting the Eklmunton 
Express , . "1 have always been 
a bug uii balance, and one day I 
was sitting on the bench watching 
the Immortal Morens skate with 
the speed and grace of a bird in 
fiigbt. Kis every move was per
fect. Watching him propel that

ruck over tha ice gave me a thrill 
U never forget, for there waa a 
skater who really knew the art of 

balance."
I t  secitis strange that with all 

the thrills EMdie Shore haa had 
over a period o f 18 years under 
the big tent, and os owner of and 
player w th the Springfield In
dians, that thla should serve as hto 
greatest thrilL

Yet, OB opcond thought, we can 
I eodily understand Shore’*  atti
tude. While drilling with hto men, 
hie main theme has been balance; 
and we con reaihly understsuid why 
the hockey player who knew how 
to skate with grace and correct 
balance, could he. hto greatest 
thrill

Stramgs, too, that this should be 
hto igregtest tbrlU. for we must not 
forget that the Eltounton Etopress 
came-from a hospital cot - after 
havliig his broken noaa and jaw 
toped up, to play the leading role 
to the Poston Bruto’a victory to

Last N ights Fights

By The AaMdatci Pi
Mew York—Ken Overtto, 168%, 

Woshlngtoa, outpointed A l Hostok. 
162. Seattle, Wash. (10). Adam 
Ptonga (Young K lg  MeCQy), 147%, 
Detroit, outpointed Mike Kaplan, 
147%, Boston (10).

Lanin, Mess —BUI Wetoharg, 196, 
Chelsea, Mmae.. outpolntsd 
AUono, 200, New York (10).

HigUond Pork. N . J.—Joe 
hyuSk, 166, Plainfield. N . J., out- 
p ^ to d  FYoncisee Montonoil, 162, 
New

the Stanley Cup Seriee over the 
Rangers to 1939. Howevor. we are 
also willing to bet that "ole num
ber tw o ' got quite a kick <mt of 
Bob Din. Sprin^eld Indian m k to  
defenseman, when he pulled the 
bat trick Saturday night Novem
ber Stb when the Indians beat the 
Buffalo Btoona to an overtime 
gome to the Ifidlan teppe.

Dili, an American boy, born to 
St. Paul, playing hie first season 
to pro ranks, was picked by EMdle 
os one of the most promising de
fensemen he has sver ssen. In fact, 
coach JotJtay Mitchell of the In- 

eonfidentlally stated ->tbat 
Robert Fdwrord Dili may become 
another Eddie Shore. The St. Paul 
youngster possesses the som* 
fighting tnsttnets and undying da- 
slrs to wdn, and tba make-up that 
brought tome and. fortune to Mr. 
Hockey himself. Bo perhaps Eddie 
Shore has not yet hod his greatest 
thriO!

Washington Redskins in 
New York Tomorrow 
As Bears Tackle Lions 
In Detroit Sunday.

By Austin Bealroeor
New York. Nov. 22.—(J5—After 

one failure to settle the Western 
dispute to the National Profes
sional Football League, Washing- 
ton's Redskins move into the Polo 
Grounds tomorrow for their last 
chance to keep the New York Gi
ants from grabbing the eastern 
crown.

Like a growling puppy guarding 
two bones with such enthusiasm 
that he goes hungry himself, the 
Redskins are in -the peculiar posi
tion of holding the key to the 
championship playoffs for both di
visions of thi; league.

One opportunity was muffed last 
Sunday when the Redskins took a 
85-21 beating from the Chicago 
Bears, who remained in a two- 
team race with Green Bay for the 
western title.

A victory for the Giants tomor
row would clinch the. .East.ern flag 
and leave the Redskins with noth
ing of any importance except an
other chance to clear up the west
ern race in a game with Green Bay 
the following week.

The Packers, who have eight 
victories in nine starts and are 
leading the Chicago Bears by a 
half-game in the west, face Pitts
burgh's stumbling Steelers, who 
upset Brooklyn last Sunday for 
their first win of the year.

Bears Meet Lions
The Bears go to Detroit to meet 

a crippled Lion club that haa lost 
five gamea while winning three 
and tying one. A t Oeveland. the 
defenseless Rams wind up their 
league schedule in a battle with 
the C?hicago Ordinals that might 
determine the occupant of the 
western division cellar.

Brooklyn and Philadelphia will 
be Idle.

I f  the-New. York Giants turn 
back the Redskins, it will be their 
eighth triumph against two de
feats and will leave nothing to be 
decided to their windup with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers except the city 
honors.

On the other hand, s Washing
ton victory would scramble the 
eastern chase and give the Red
skins an opening to finish in a 
dead heat for the title they won 
lost year. Washington, winner of 
five games and loner of three, ■till 
would bava to get post Green Bay 
and PhUodelphto.

Both Teams S«
Win lo Stay in St 
Cup Playoffs; 
umph in This Ga 
Means Much to 
Clubs; W ill Start 
2:30 Sharp.

According to Mshogsr 8i 
Merz of the United Aircraft 
cor team the game tomorrtsr 
be playeo against the Stol 
United, one of the really 
clubs In Connecticut. This 
was made late Friday night 
the announcement was mod# 
day. Original opponents wrsrs 
Pratt A Whitney team from 9 
Hartford. The gam ewill be pi 
at the new field at Mt. N ete 
will start at 2:30 sharp with 
11am Renz handling the contost.

Having played but one 
here this year the Aircraft 
made a favorable Impresstoa 
the local soccer fans and ths ' 
gest crowd in years to expectsB 
w'ltnesa this State C>ip coni 
Thoae who ba-ve attended say 
the Aircraft eleven knows th# 
swers as well as being able to 
a hard, forceful game from 
tie to whistle.

Ragged Oppoaitloa 
It's not going to be any pink 

affair tomorrow according to 
vance information. Thla team ' 
Stamford is said to be quite a- 
mldable array of hooters and 
able of giving the locals 
workout,, Coached by a 
star from Scotland they know 
play the game the way it 
be played. They have four ca[ 
backs, all old country ptaysn 
learned the game the tmrd 
fore coming to America, 
more they are real Scotchman 
love to play.

Therefore it would be to 
to state that the game 
will be one of those affairs 
everything goes. The stakes 
high and in order to stay to 
running a victory is n< 
Stanford United has lost tar 
gamea this year and It rated i 
behind the Aircraft team so 
in a general way, gives a  look 
what might happen at Nebo 
morrow afternoon.

Aircraft Team HopsM
With one leg Into the Ns' 

Challenge matebes <uid mors 
a fifty fifty chance to get thi 
this hard oppoaiUon toe At 
team is extremely hopeful of 
ping toe decision In toi 
tussle. The young and 
ward wall, of the United 
team gives promise of 
many friends here and tosjr 
have a strong backfleld 
them to ward off any offensivs 
tures. The teams will take 
field in the following, order: 
Aircraft Club 
M. Medeiros .
Koubic .......
P'lekos .......
J. Braga . . . .
Jarabek . . . .
Ireland .......
Gcrclch .......
J. Medeiros .
Majcwskl . . .
Cwlkla .........
Barboza .......

Time, 2:30 sharp,

row Yock (8). 
Worcsstor. 

WssktoftoB.
2C66A, 4B4SV
I2K N M r

Mass. — WaddaU 
166. IprilUlSstd. 

wlUi Xonrsy

P rslsst F lag Flytog NIgkta

Murray, Utah VP)— OM Gloiy 
filsa over The American Smelting 
and Refining Oompoi^, nlg5t and 
day, rain or ehtae, des^te too pro- 
teato o f M trlotle veterana otgonl- 
aationa. I I m  towering  coble to 
broken. A  ateeplejock oold wintry 
weathor node tke pole too altok 
to climb. Flieasm can’t  reach It 
wtth loddaro. One eK-doughboy

ligg - thfMitilMd tO
"fftooi the coblea off with a  rlfie

Springfield Plays 
Home Tilt Tonight

Local hockey fans bs-vs been 
asking that week end ocheduled 
gamea be a part of Saturday’s 
sports pegs. According to too ad
vance report Springfield will play 
toe only game in toeoe ports to- 

IgbL ‘Tba acheduto is given below: 
Satnrdoy, Nsv. 22 

New Haven at Cleveland. 
Indianapolis at' ^ttsburgh. 
WashigTton at Horabey: 
Providenca at Philtdelpbia. 
Buffalo a t Springflald 

Ban toy. Nsv- 28 
Pittsburgh at Tndlanapolto 
Now Haven at Buffalo.

Total ..

Pasek . 
Larder . 
Murphy 
Pontlllo

Total ..

H olland___
Blanchard'.. 
T. Dtoto . . . .  
W. Diets, Sr

Total,

2 Pops Pop 
On the AU

Papa Dietz and Pal 
Blanchard Giptnrfe 
Bowling Honors.

The Pope popped oU over 
phy’s Alleys last night and' 
ed toe younger generation 
and made them like it. 
Blanchard Sr., took high 
string with a neat 856. T1 
to rub it in a b if fuithor 
Deltz clipped high slngto to 
last game for 143. Tht 
bowlers did not tors so ' 
night'and were forced to 
and take toe beck draft 
elderly gentlemen The w 

Team Ne. 4 (1)
Torrance ........ 61 118
Fon ................. 102 108
Schubert....... 104 106
W. Dietz, Jr. . .  97 68

...........  293 420 41».
Team Me 2 (8 )
...........  182 96
. . . . . . .  96 104
...........  106 116
. . . . . L .  100 106
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• Lost and Found
•— BILLFOLX) ON Silver 

near Main atreet, ‘Raat
___  Leave with Mr«. Mc-
•y, 101 Cbeatnut atreet. Man- 
>r. Reward. Ira Laurien.

LLu.
Announcements 2

iR RENT — LATEST TYPE 
l 0q »U l  bed, for home uae. Ratea 

.ble. Call Kemp’a Inc. Tel.

CARE FOR ONE or two 
lldren daily in my home. 28 

[orton Road.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—1938 Chryaler Royal 
4 door aedan. radio, heater and 
overdHve. 22 Norman atreet. 
Telephone 4041.

Help Wanted— MalO'^^SS

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 1939 
Pontiac aedan. 1937 Deaoto aedan. 
1936 Ford sedan, 193.1 Chevrolet 
aedan, 193,1 Plymouth aedan, 1936 
Dodge aedan. Cole Motora -4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires ti

Personals
.DAME VAUGHN— GIFTED 

.der and Ad ’̂iaer. Advice given 
everything pertaining to your 

life. Special readings Per-
lently located. 2194 Main 

^atreet, oppoaite Capen atreet, 
Hartford, Conn. Phone 5-5554. 

lours 10:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Cfauioiiied Advertiaemento
Oounl •!! Averttge worda lo a iina 

XoltlAlg. nambara and abbraviatloni 
H fc h  •ottgt •• A word and oompoond 

'ordg M two words Minimum cost 
Ttco Of thraa Itnas 
la# ratal par day for traaaiaat 

la
MTootlro Norea If. ItSf

Cash Cbarga 
Coaaocutlva Ua>a...i 7 otai • ota 
Conaocutlvo Dara...l • ota|U eta
Day ........................ In otalll eta
All ordera for Irragviar tnsartlono 

'ttl bo ohargad at tbo on# time rata. 
Vpoelal rataa for long tarm avory 

flia y  advartlalag gtran upon raqaest. 
“ ;\^df ordered bafora tha third or 

alCb day will ba charged only for 
tha aetaal number of tlmaa tha ad 

Whhfaarade eharging at tha rata aarn* 
V w  bat no allowanca or rafunda can 

mada on. ala tima ada atoppad 
afur tha Ilftb day.

No **1111 forbids*': display llnaa not 
told.

Tba Harald will not ba raaponatbla 
for mors than ona Indarract Inaar- 
tion of any advartiaemant ordarad 
for mora than ona tIma.

Tha Inadvartant omlaalon of in* 
.OOrroct publication of advartiaing 
trUl ba raetlflad only by caocallatloa 
• f tba charga mada for tba aarrlca 
randarad.

All advartfaamanta must conform 
at/la. copy and typography with 

^latlona enforced by the publtsh- 
ara and they reserve the right ta 
adlte revise or reject any copy eon* 
•Idorad objectlonabia

CURBING HOURB—CUsslfled ada 
ta ba published asms day must ba 
raealvad by it o'clock noon Satur
days t0:30.

Telephone Your Want .Ads
Ada ara accaptad ovar tha tala* 

tbona at. tha CUAUUB RATE givan 
abova aa a oonveneinca to adver* 
tlMfA bat tha CASH RATES will ba 
Mcaptad aa PULL PAYMENT If 
Mid at tha' bualneaa offlca on or ba
fora tha aavanth day following tha 
Arat inaartion of each ad otharwisa 
.tha CHARGE RATE will ba eollaot- 
'od. No raaponatblllty for arrora in 
itatapbonad ads will ba aaaumad and 
|thatr deeuraey cannot ba guaran-

NEED WHITE W ALL TIRES? 
We have over 300 In stock, all 
sizes. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

MovInK-ijrucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWKR.S SHARPE.NKD. repair
ed, shear grinding, key titting, 
duplicating, varuuni cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwai^, 52 Pearl 
street.

Index of Clatisiflcatiou
a '..............................
jam.nta ...... ...........

,__lacM ...........................
Oastka ............................
■Csrd of Thanks ..............
Ho .Momorlsm ...................
|Leot and Found ..............
Annennoemnsta ...........

iVortonala ..........................
■ Aniaoiabilea
lAntomoblss for 8ala ........
^•tOBObllsa for Kachange 
lAete Aeeaaaortss—TIrsa .. 
{Ante Bapatrins—Painting
lAgta Beboolt ...................
tAatos—Ship by Trnok ... .
|Antea—For Htro .............
.Qgragsa—8ar. ica—Sto raga
3fotorcyolsa—Bicycles ___
\wantod Autos—Motoroyclss

■od Prafssalaaal Isrrlees

fptlnssa Ssrvlcss Oftsrsd ......  l|
onaebeld Ssrvlcss Offsrsd ... . l l-A

BlldlnB—Contracting ...........  14
lorlsta—Nurssrica ................ It

Vontral Olrsctors ..................... it
. aagtlnr—Plumbing—Rooflpg ., 11
, Jnauranca .............................. l l

IvMUlInary—Orsssmaklng ........  I(
.itilovtiig—Trucking—Storage .. 10

'‘ ■bllo Passsogsr Ssrvlea ...... Id-A
dating—Papering ................ i i

ofaasTonal Services ............. 11
kapalrlng .............................. it

~ dlerlBg—Dyeing—Cleaning .. <4
diet Goods end Service ......  14

ranted—Business Service .. . .  14
Edaeafloaal

and Claesea ............  II
Instructions . . . . . . . . . .  11

ng ................................. i L a
aii—Oramstle ................ it

atad—Instructions ...........  N
Plaasels)

gnda—Stooks—Mortgages ... li
~glDeta Opportunities .........  II
ay to Loan ...................... 't t

■alp aad gltaatlaas
Wanted—Fsmala ...........  ||

dp Wanted-Mala ..............  M
Wanted ................... |4-A

Wanted—Mels or Fsmals II
■la Wanted .........   i i -a

lions Wanted—Femala ... >•
Snatlons Wanted—Mels . . . .  II-

pmant Agencies ......  44
Uao l eask Pets PaW*si ' 

FaMelaa
-Blrda—Pau .................  41

d«a Btook—Vablelsa ............  41
Agltry and Buppllai ............  41

fantad —Pata—Poultry—Stock 44 
Far Sale '■iaeellaaaaaa
daa Per Bala ................... 4|

gta and Aoeaatorlaa .........  41
didlag Uataiialt ............. 41

—Watebsa—Jawtlry 44 
irieal Appliancst—Radio.. 4|
and Faad .............. ........ 4V a
lag—Farm—Dairy Produeta M

__ Id Oooda ...................  41
ilaary and Toola ............. 41

: loatrumanu ............. 41
and Stora Edalpmant ... 44
at tba Storaa . . . . . . . .  44

Apparal—Pan ........  41
'To Bap ...................  41
Sa Baapd Botal a Baaarta 

Baataasaata
WItaoat Board 44
■Faatad . . . . . . . . . . . ..41-A

d Baanrta . . .v . . .  44
___ aaranta . . . . . . . . . .  d1
-Iteoma Beard .......   •!aata, Plata. Tanamaaia 

_ Lecatleea tar Baal ..  
For Beat . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a Far Baal 
■oBMa Far Baal . . . . .
pa Ĵbam . . .  *B̂ da* ' '
Bt^alUUiw far Bala . .  
Froaartp car Bala .»•
* tdH4d far Bala .«.«■  

Bala
lb  ••••aoaaaaoB*****

toy SaIb »•#•••
a a a• oh

SAW a FILED A GUMMED, any 
kind. General grinding 401-vice. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 531 Lydall 
street. Tel. 7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player pianoa a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED—WOMEN laborers for 
warehouse work. Burr Nursery.

WANTED — GIRLS. Experience 
not necessary, steady work. Good 
pay. Holland Clean.sers, 1007 
Main atreet.

WOMAN TO DO housow'ork, for 
family of adults. Apply at 140 
Spnice atreet.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wanted, to 
live-in. excellent home and salarj*. 
Telephone 5292.

GIRL OR YOUNG WOMAN in- 
. tereated in permanent position, 
for general hoilaework in small 
family. Telephone .1828.

chanically Inclined to learn sew
ing machine business. One who 
can advance to selling dept, pre- 
ferretl. Salary. Apply 707 Main 
street.. Manchester.

HiMuetioM Goods 51
W ANTED— YOUNG MAN m il S^ROOM— DREAM OUTFIT com-

•- ,----------- ^ p le te ly  furnished Including <;om-
bination range, priced at $395. 
Snmil down payment—18 months 
to pay balance. See Albert'*, So. 
Main atreet, Waterbury.

DRIVER WANTED TO DRIVE a 
coal truck. Apply at 256 Center 
street.

W ANTED—AT ONCE 2 men for 
lawn grading. Apply John S. Wol- 
rott. 117 Hollister street.

NATIO NAL RETAIL  concern do
ing an annual volume of over 
J.100,000 has eeveral good oppor- 
tiinltiee for thoroughly experiene- 
eil furniture department mana
gers from 21-35 years. Salary and 
eommission. Apply Box L, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W ANTED- BROAD LEAF tobac
co Bssorters. starting Nov. 23rd. 
l»n g  job. W. H. Dunn, 24 North 
School .street. ,

WANTED— TOBACCO workers, 
assorters, sixers and tiers. Shop 
opening Monday, Nov. 24th. 
Meyer-Mendelsolin InC., Buck- 
land.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

REFINED. CAPABLE woman in 
thirties desire.e place as house- 
Ueep'iT or houseworker. Phone 
Manchester 3640.

EXPERIENCED C E R T I F I E D  
Katherine Glhhs graduate wishes 
.secretarial |s(sltion. Write Box 
C. Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALK—RABBITS large or 
small, very reasonable it called 
for at once. Inquire Andrew 
Klein, 5 Eldgerton Place or Phone 
3256.

CANARIES. GUARANTEE Grade 
A  male and female. Suitable for 
gifts. Cages and accessoriea for 
sale. Edgfwood Canary Farm. 
Last hous^\pn right over wooden 
bridge at Rarary, Bolton Notch.

WANTED -EXPERIENt^ED girl 
for full time work in shoe dept. 
Apply Montgomery Ward A Co.

IN.SUBA.NCE 
Before Voii Have a Fire 

or Accident 
See

.McKINNEV BROTHERS 
SOS .Main St., Manehester. Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 7483

WANTED —  Experienced 
. SERVICE STATION 

ATTENDANTS 
Sainry S28.00 Weekly. 

Address Box D, % Herald

Notice

/.nning Board of .-\ppeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals of 

the Town of Bolton- will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday. No
vember 26th, 1941. at 7:30 P. M.. 
in the Community Hall, Bolton 
Center, on the application of Mr. 
and Mrs, Edwin Cornelluaon for a 
eertifleate of approval of the loca
tion for a gasoline fllling station 
at the former Sheldon property on 
Route 44.

All persona interested in this 
application may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
Town of Bolton.

Keeney Hutchinson, 
Chairman.

.Margaret H. Rich.
Secretary.

Articles Sale 45
FOR SALE—MENS REBUILT 
and relastcd shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 3117 or 
5118.

FOR S A L E -9  PIECE black wal
nut dining room set. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. A. S. Flske, 
North Coventry, Route U. S. 44.

B A R S T  O W COMBINATION 
stove with oil burner and coll, 
also a bed. Inquire after 4 p. m. 
16 Eldridge street.

5Iachinery and Toola 52
USED FARM ALL 12s on rubber 
run and look like new. John 
Deere B, Fordsons. Oliver plows, 
harrows, spreaders. Dublin Trac
tor Company. Willtmantic.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE occu
pancy. new single Cape Cod home, 
fireplace. oil burner, garage. 
Priced right. Arthur A. Knofla. 
875 Main street. Tel. 6440, or 
5938.

Lots for Sale 73
LOT FOR S A L E -52x338, Indian 
Drive, Lot 81. Price reasonable. 
Call Rockville 308 after 6 p. m.

Rooms Without Board 59

Garden— Farm— Dairy
I’ roducta 50

FOR SALE— YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 60c bu. Buckland ceme
tery sign. South Windsor, name 
on barn. H, Warren Case.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—BAR.STOW combi
nation stove, green enamel, also 
parlor stove. 71 Charter Oak SL

FOR SALE—4 BURNER Oriole 
gas stove, oven thermostat con
trol. gray and white $25.00. 29
CTiester Drive, Plneacres.

REAL ESTATE
Purehaae 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
878 Mala St. PImmm M40

Notice

Zoning B^rd of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the xoning regulations 
of the ToWm of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on TTiursday eve
ning, November 27th In the Muni
cipal Building at SrOO P. M„ on 
the following applications:

Application of Arthur R. Voss, 
of 213 Autumn Street, for per- 
mi.xslon to operate a Dine and 
Dance establishment, and sell Ilq- 
uora, on premises of property lo
cated at 857 East Middle Turn
pike, in a Resident A  cone.

Application of Barachia Paganl. 
of 59 Homestead Street, for per
mission to operate - a package 
store at 59 Homestead Street in a 
Residence B cone.

Application of Gertrude Rtraugh. 
of W  Ridge Street, for permission 
to conveH a 3-famiIy into a 3- 
family house at the a ^ v e  location, 
in a Residence B cone.

Application of John F. Howard, 
of 136 Oakland Street for per- 
lUitaton to make alteratlona and 
addiUona to present gas station, 
said alterations U> be closer to tke 
■tiaet line than regulations per
mit, in a Residence A none.

An pencoa intersated in theae 
appUcatlona may appear at this 
keerlng.

Bnning.BQard of Apeeils.
A  Raymeod W. Goslce,

■••••Id F. Taylor,

WANTED
05-GALLON 

ALCOHOL OR 

CLEAN 

Oli, DRUMS

WeUPay'l .50

Moriarty Brotlien 
301-315 Center At Broad SL 

Telephone 8500

• f

FOR SALE
NEW FLORENCE AND 

ALLEN RANGES 
Abo Heaters ami Uacd 

Combinatioiui

U  Ymm Naad T1m$ W an* Air 
FUraaes Bapalrai —  CaB 17at

JONES FURNITURE
U  Oak Miaat ^  TeL tSM

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
room, suitable for couple or 2 
gentlemen. Call 4943.

FOR RENT-:-FURNISHED room, 
twin beds, hot and cold water, 
private family. I36 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE room, 
twin beds, also 1 single room, 
with or without board. Phone 
2-0077.

LARGE ROOMS, furnished, twin 
or single, steam heat, hot water. 
3 minutea fn>m bus. 128 S<iuth 
Main.

ATTRACTIVE DOUBLF. room, in 
new home. Convfnlent to Air
craft. Call 67.19.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

W ANTED-BOARD for baby. In 
American home. Write Box G. 
Herald.

GENTLEMAN WISHES room and 
board in private family, near In
dependent Cloak Co. Write Box 
J, Herald., '  .

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

ATTRACTIVE SIX ROOMS and 
bath. Desirable location. The 
Heint* Press, 64 Union street, 
Rockville.

Houses for Rent 65
MODERN 8 ROOM furnished 
house, 4 rooms rented. 1 year 
lease. 26 Linden street. Tel. 5600,

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, near 
main highway 44. on side road, 
rear Quarryville Methodist church 
at Bolton Notch. Alexander 
Bunce. Tel. Manchester 3466.

FOR SALB>-NEW 4 ROOM house, 
1-2 acre of land in Bolton. $4200. 
Thomas Murdock. Phone 5722.

70 ACRE FARM in Manchester 
good house, all tools, reasonably 
priced. Also 6 rooms at Green 
acres, modern Improvements, 2 
car garage $5200. Terma. 25 acres 
on main highway. Just right for 
development, sell by acre or com
plete. Very low price,, Several 
lots in AA Zone to settle estate, 
lyits in best locations, In all sec- 
tiona In town. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street. Tel. 7567.

Protest Made 
On Detention 

Of Ameriean
(Continned From Page One)

ail known circumstances surround
ing Mr. Woolf's arrest.

Wadsworth made verbal loprc- 
•sentalions against the clergyman’s 
arrest on Tlicsday. soon after 
Italian police, allegedly .under 
ordera from the minister of the in
terior, had taken him into cus- 
tod.v at the rectory of the church.

The embassy was informed at 
that time that Mr. Woolf had In-en 
arrested and was held for Investi
gation "on seriously incriminating 
information."

Press dispatches from Rome re
ported he was being held ineom- 
mtinicado on s\isplclon of intelli
gence activity but protided no de
tails.

When Mr. Woolf was arrested 
police searched the rectory and 
seized a tray of visiting cards and 
copies of a radio news . bulletin 
sent by the State Department to 
all embassies, legations ami con
sulates in foreign countries for 
th^ information of the staffs. The 
eoples seized by the Italian police, 
it was . said, belonged to two 
American clerks at the embassy 
in Rome who were at the rectory.

Mr. Woolf, one-time chaplain at 
Oornell University, had previously 
served as rector of American 
churchea in Daesden, Munich and 
Berlin.

The small American colony re
maining in Rome attended Thanks
giving senices at St. Paul's when 
Charge D'ATaires Wadsworth — 
instead of the rector—read Presi
dent Roosevelt’s Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation.

Americans Ir Rome have report
ed that for aomc time the Italian 
government has had an "observer” 
at all senices in the American 
church there.

A majority of Americans in 
Italy heeded the State Depart
ment’s advice and returned to the 
United States after Italy entered 
the war and before transportation 
became difficult. The Americans 
remaining in Rome are nearly all 
embassy officials and employes, 
and newspaper -correspondents.

Relations between the United 
States and Ita ly—until WoolPs un
explained arrest—have been quies
cent since July when Italians con
sular officers were ordered to 
leave the United States and Italy 
ordered all American consuls out 
of Italy.

Just before the American o ffi
cials left, Ra,>Tnond Hall of New 
York city, a clerk In the American 
consulate, was arrested and held 
in prison in Milan for four days 
before protests brought about bis 
release.

No explanation was given for his 
detention except that Italy was at 
war and “any foreigner might hap
pen to be arrested”

Condition o f  
State Roads

Embroider ̂ Holy Cross Panel

8 2 6 6

B)' Ml*. A «M  Ckknt
This is one of the most unusual 

and beautiful panels you've aver 
seen! The Lord's Prayer is glow
ingly embroidered Inside the frame 
of a 16 by 13 inch cross.

Wor)la of the prayer are done 
in brown, with each capital tetter 
done In a vivM giwen. rad, blue or 
yellow. The cross is outlined in 
blue an<l decorated with lines of 
rsd and blue. The aaaall figtures 
at the bottom of the cress ara a 
posm t i  karsly eotofings.

Tha grash hills and ths grass 
trees ara dons in buttonbols stitch; 
Qguns in satin stitch: lettering 
and borders ara almply done in 
out Ubs stiteh - All so ■wpli
tiMt'a sXE«ijwH.p6ah>iH>i n t '

Make the Holy Ooss panel for 
Christmas gifts for your family, 
your Sunday school, jrour. pariah 
houss< Stamp the dekgn oh ma
terial, enclose some embroidery 
floss and asnd a panel to a ahut- 
in or an invalid. Each will ds- 
rive much pleasure from doing 
the embroidery heraelf.

To obtain transfer pattern for 
either Proteadsnt or ChtheUc ver- 
skm of Holy Cross Paiwl (Pattsni 
No. 5866) color chart for working 
Bistehss of atltchan uasd, sand 10 
cents in ootn, your hams and ad
dress and tbs pattern number to 
Anno Chbot. Th* Msartimtar E yo* 
ning Harald. M E S e h n S ^ k v sw  

^— ------- ----

Construction in force iii the 
State of Connecticut, announced 
by the Connecticut Highway De
partment November 19, 1941 for 
the w'eek ending November 29, 
1941. This report docs not include 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway which 
Is being constructed on New Loca
tion.

tTosed For Ckinstnirtlon—  
Detour Provided

Route No. 8 -Waterbury and 
Naugatuck. Constructing I ' ,  miles 
of concrete pavement aoutherly 
from the end of the present pave- 
vent on South Main street. South
bound traffic is maintained 
through the project. Detour is pro
vided for northbound traffic from 
Union City via Route No. 68 and 
town p>ads to intersection of Route 
8 and rie<lmont atreet in Waler- 
bury.

Route No. 15—Union. Willington 
and A.shford. Approximately 9 
miles of reinforced concrete pavc- 
ntent on relocation of Route No. 
1.1, beginning at 51assachusetts 
state One.

No Route Numbers—Colebrook. 
Replacing two bridges washed out 
by the hurricane of 1938. Traffic 
must continue using other town 
roa(is.

East Hartford. Section No. 1. con
tracts No. 1 and No. 2 of the Hart
ford by-pass.

East Hartford. Brewer street. 
About 2-10 mile of drainage ditch.

Hamden and North Haven, 
I7.ii63 feet of grading and drain
age on Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Hamden ana North Haven. 
Bridge over Mill river and ap
proaches on Wilbur Cross park- 
wa.v.

Meriden. 12,950 feet of grading 
and drainage on VVilbur Cross 
parkway.

Meriden and Wallingford. 16,- 
420 feet of grading and drainage 
on Wilbur Cross parkway.

Milford and Orange. 11,880 feet 
of concrete pavement on Wilbur 
(hx)ss parkway.

Milford and Orange. 22.943 feet 
of special wire rope railing on Wil
bur Cross parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and ap
proaches over Mill river on Inter
laken road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of 
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 3, Contract No. 1 of the Hart
ford by-pasa.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2H 
mile.] of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pasa.
Construction—Traffic Maintained 

Route No. U. 8 1—Bridgeport. 
Repairs to Stratford avenue 
bridge.

R mtes Nos. U. S. 1 and U. S. lA  
— East Haven and Branford^ En
larged Intersection, 8 inch rein
forced concrete pavement.

R<>ute No. U. S. lA —Elast Hav
en. 3.589 feet of concrete pavement 
on a section of the New Haven- 
Saybrook road.

East Haven. Widening ’ of San
ford Place Intersection with Route 
U. a. lA.

Routes Nos. 3 and 15 -East 
Hartford. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford by-paen.

Route No. U. 8. 5— Berlin, New
ington and Wethersfield. 6 miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
turnpike. —-

Meriden. 1.256 feet of reinforc
ed concrete pavement at the inter
section of Route U. 8. 5 and Wil
bur Cross parkway.

Route No. IT. 8. 5 A - Windsor. 
About 1 mile of concrete sidewalk 
and ramps on Hartford-Springfleld 
road

Route No. U. 8. 6—East Hart
ford. About 1 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Burnside 
avenue.

Southbury. 3 Vi miles of rein
forced concrete pavement from the 
Junction of Routes U. S. 6 and No. 
67 Westerly.

Route No. 8—Beacon Fails and 
Naugatuck. 3'-» miles of reinforc
ed concrete pavement from Beacon 
Fall, northerly.

Route No. 39-^8omer. About Vfc 
mile of bituminous concrete ap
proaches to Scantlc river bridge.

Windsor Locks and East JVlnd- 
sor. Reinforced concrete slab 
bridge over the Omnectlcut river. 
One-way traffic. Avoid If possible.

Route No. 2*—New Canaan, IH  
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on South avenue.

Route No. 32— Franklin. Leba 
non and VITndham. Grade croasliig 
elimination at WilUama eroasing.

Routs No. 34— Orange and West 
Haven. 30,406 feet of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Derby av
enue.

Route No. U. 8. 44 — Eastford 
and Pomfret. Approximately 6H 
miles of bituminous Macadam 
pavement and steel girder bridge; 
also, slabt line cut at intersection 
of Routts No. 98 and No. 101 on 
the Phoenlxville-Pomfrat road. 
Slight delays. Traffic la urged to 
avoid this section, if possilSle. Best 
route Is posted.

Route No. 58—Fairfield. 8 mites 
of bituminous macadam oa Black 
Rock turnpike 

Route No. 68—Utetafleld and 
Morris. Straits turnpike. 5 miles of 
bituminous macadam from the vll- 
lags of Utchfleld southerty.

Route No. 65—Trumbull. Strat
ford and Shelton. 5 milea of rrin- 
forced concrete pavement on Sliel- 
ton-Nlcbols road.

Route No. 80—North Branford. 
492 feet of oonerata pavement oa 
Fmeon road.

Route N a  148—East Haven and 
Branford. Bridge over East Haven 
river and widening cuts. Tempo
rary bridge provided.

Route No. 156—East lorroe. 
Drainage improvement In Nteatlc

No Route Numban— Aasnala % 
mlla of MtumlBona eoaerats an 
Beaver straet.

Beacon Falls. H nnes of railed 
gravel on Burton road.

Barlin. New
road- W

Bethany. 14:538 feet o f rolled 
bank gravel on Utchfleld turnpike 
and Beacon Falls rood.

No Route Numbera
Broomfield. 8-4 mile of water- 

bound macadam on Blue Hills 
avenue and Packard street.

Coventry. Approximately 3-4 
mile o f traffic bound gravel surface 
on Ripley Hill road.

Ellington. Approximatefy 3-4 
mile of rolled bank gravel surface 
on upper Butcher and Pinnacle 
roads.

Franklin. Peck Hollow road.
Glastonbury. mile of rolled 

bank run gruvel on Coleman road.
Greenwich. Approaches to gaso

line station on Merritt Parkway.
Greenwich. 3-4 mile of reir'We*- 

ed concrete pavement on North 
atreet. •

Hartland. 2 milea of bituminous 
macadam surface on Granville road 
from the end of present Improved 
section to the Mkssaehusetts State 
line.

I.i«dyard. Three sections of town
roads.

Marlborough. Approximately 2-3 
mile of rolled bank gr.avel surface 
on laleib street.

Middlefleld. 5,204 feel of water- 
bound macadam on Peters' I-ane.

Milford and Stratford, (,’oncrete 
grid floor on Housatonic river 
bridge.

Montville. Old Colchester road -  
town aid.

New Britain. Aliout 3-4 mile of 
bituminous ixmcrete retread on 
Hartford avenue and Stanley 
street.

New Milford. 1 mile of traffic 
boun^gravel on the Burnett road.

NiJrlli Haven. ,1.10 feet of rolled 
bank run gravel on Sackett Point 
road and concrete slab bridge on 
Fitch street.

North Stonlngton. Chester Main 
road -town aid.

Orange. 11.632 feet of rolled 
Kravcl surface on Dcrby-Mllford 
road. Garden atreet. Orange Center 
road. Chestnut Hill road. Ridge 
road and Indian Hill road.

Redding. 1 mile of rolled gravel 
on Mountain avenue.

Ridgefield. 3-4 mile of rolled 
gravel on New road.

Rocky Hill and Wethersfield. 
-4 mile of bitumlnovia macadam 

surface on Charter road.
Roxbury. 1 mile of rolled bank 

gravel on the Minora Bridge road.
Salem. Nine sections of town aid 

roads. .
Sharon. 1 miles of loose gravel 

surface on the Lucas, Fairchild and 
Middle roads.

Simsbury. About 1 mile of rolled 
bank gravel surface on Shingle 
Mill and West Mountain roads.

Slm.sbury. 4-5 mile of bituminous 
macadam surface on West Sims
bury road.

Somera. Installation of twin 60 
IncI' A.C.C.M.P. culvert on Watch- 
aug road.

Stonington. Quakataug road — 
town aid.

Tolland. 3-4 mile of traffic bound 
gravel surface on John Welgold 
road.

Trumbull. Bridge and 1,797 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel ap
proaches oh Merritt Parkway and 
Freiichlown road.

Tnimbiill. 4 miles of rolled 
gravel on ten ae.cUons of town aid 
roads.

Union. Approximately V4 mile 
of rolled gravel surface on the 
Bigelow Hollow road.

Voluntown. Four sections of 
town aid roads.

Washington, three miles of roD- 
ed gravel surface on the Morrla 
road.

Washington. 8-4 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Baldwin Hill road.

Weston. I ' j  miles of. traffic 
bound gravel on Longer I,ane, old 
Easton Turnpike and White Birch 
road.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jordon 
Lane and Wolcott Hill road.

WeUterafleld and Hartford. A  
se ;tlon of the Silos Deane highway 
and grade separations at Silas 
Deane highway, Hartford avenue 
and New York, New Haven. and 
Hartford railroad.

Wilton. Vi mile of rolled gravel 
surface on Weston road.

Windsor hoekH. Approximately 
'4 mile of .bituminous macadam 
pavement on Webb street

South Coventry
David and Donald Vozsola, stx- 

year-old twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Voxzola of Waterfront 
Manor, entertained 22 children at 
a birthday party at their home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummiak and 
two children and Arnold Wren, are 
spending the holiday week-end 
with Mrs. C\immlak's father 
Michael Wren in Lisbon Center, 
Maine.

Town Clerk Albert E. Ha-nmon 
has rettirned from this Windham 
hospital and Is convalescing at his 
home on Wall street.

Guests at the Congregational 
paroonage for the holiday were 
Mrs. Dailey’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel L. Horton of Audubon, 
Penn., also Mias Frances Fogg and 
Mrs. William Hunt of Woodstowm, 
N. J.

Mr. ahd Mrs. G. Burton Carpen
ter have issued Invitations to the 
niprriage of their daughter -"Miss 
Barbara Catherine .Carpenter, to 
Lawrence Kenneth' Allen of Man
chester. on Saturday, Novemoer 29, 
at 4:30 p. m. in the First Congre
gational church. South Coventry.

Mias Eloloe Srhweyer Is bpma 
from Sargent College for the holi
day recess.

Miss Mary Haheiiy, daughter of 
William Flaherty of Monument 
H4II, and Daniel J. Sullivan, wera 
married Tueaday morning at St. 
Mary’s church. South Coventry, hy 
the Rev. .loseph Farrell of .St. 
Joseoh’s church. Eaglevllle. The 
couple were attended by Miss 
Elizabeth Flaherty, a sister of tha 
bride, and Leo Flaherty, her 
brother. Upon their return from an 
unannounced wedding trip, they 
will be at home after November 
27 in South Coventry. The bride I" 
a graduate of .St. Francis .School Of 
Nursing, Hartford. Mr. Sullivan Is 
engaged in business In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Alieil of 
Pcnacook. N. H.. arc spending tha 
holiday at the liome of her mothc-, 
Mrs. Elizabeth White on Ripley 
Hill.

Miss Elinor Graham has been 
elected treasurer of the class of 
1943 at the Windham High school.

The Hobby Show and Antique 
Exhibit sponsored by the Coventry 
Garden Club Thunday afternoon 
and evening in the vestry of tha 
Congregational church presented a 
wide display 6f  collections and 
many Interesting antiques. Tha 
committee co-chairmen were Mrs, 
Helen Beerwort, Mrs. Nellie Braln- 
ard. Aselsting were Mrs. Eillen 
Bennett. Mrs. Jessie Cowies, Mrs. 
Bertha Flint. Mrs. Leone Lord and 
Mrs. Hattie Rose.

Ellington
a. r. Bwr

IW. 4M-6. BoekvOto

Trial Justice Carl A. OoeKring 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
in Long Island, N. T.

Mrs. Nellie Rice of New London 
spent ThanlUgiving with her 
daughter and family, Mrs. E. 
Financs of Main street 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cutta of 
Broad Brook spent the holiday 
with Mrs. Cutis’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelsnd Sloan of Maple ave
nue.

Miles H. Aborn who is stationsd 
at the U. S. Naval Station in 
Great Lakes, III., has returned 
from a ten day furlough spent 
writh his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred M. Abom of Main street 

TTie monthly youth rally will bo 
held Sunday, November 80, at 7:80 
p. m. at the Rockville Baptist 
church, at which Rev. Harald 
Craw will speak on "Christian 
Youth Working for a Jtist and 
Durably Peace.” The worahtp aer- 
Tice wilt be led by the Baptlat 
young people anu a queation period 
will follow. The meeting has been 
arranged by- the offlcera of the 
Older Boya and Girls Conference 
and tha Tuuth Committss of the 
Tolland County C o u n c i l  of 
choichaa In cooparatlon with tha 
Baptist church.

Lean H. RoMnaao. 23) of Brook' 
line. Mass., waa fined |2S and 
costa of 85 by Trial Justice Carl A. 
Goahrlng in tha ElUngton Juftica 
Court Triday aftsnweu 
diarfa e< rerklsaa 
Inaou antcrad a plan 
$0 oC tha fins waa remli 

•tats FoUceman Robart M. Er- 
m io t  the ----- *--------

Accessory Set

V

8 0 7 3

Hall the bonnet, hall to tha 
wralsooat ball the mittens! * Hers 
ara three engaging, Individual ae- 
ceaaoriaa combined to make a act 
which will give your winter sports 
outfit the lift of its life. Aa you 
can sea, tba merest amateur can 
maka thaas pisoea—tt ia easy to 
finiah them too with thia decora- 
tlva atltoblng which wrlll mak* 
them locA as though they oam« 
right out of the world's cholceal 
accessory shop. What matarlalat 
Fsit, flannsl, suede, vdvetesii. oor' 
duroy or wool tweeds are all .tdaal

Pattern No. 8078 Is In sisss II 
to 19. Bias IS set requires % yarf 
of 54-lncb material; 1% yarda SS> 
Inch. To Une waistcoat; 1 yard 85- 
inch ifiatarial.

For thia attractive pattern, aeni 
15c in cola, yodr name, addrcaa 
pattern number and aiae to Th« 
Manchester Herald. Today's Pat 
tern Ssrrlca, 106 7th Avenue, Nee 
Tbrk, N. T,

Baiset «11 of tha pattariu yoi 
naad for your winter sawing plan 
in our F bsU mi Bsok, a ooniplet< 
raelew of new stylas.

t^ttam DM, Patten Book 15c
Ohs r ■ ^  '
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Sense and Nonsense
A PUfioan Ohange

lUmember just a short time back 
—aa aliplana motor’s roar 

Caused us to gsM up thoughtless
ly. and watch it dive and

Tor, doing ao, wa knew someone 
was flying just for fun;

But, oh tba awful dlfferance since 
talk of wapa begun.

Ths roar of motors In the sky. now 
makas ms numb and chill;

And when I think of him who flies. 
It seems my heart stands 
■tUI.

For, all bis Ufa, that lad’a been 
taught: Bucoesa demands 
production.

Forgetting that ia hard for him— 
but ha must lesru destruc
tion!

Captain (to Sergeant)—Ijook 
hare. There are men cor'ing Into 
camp night after night after 
"Lighta Out" has been sounded. 
It's got to stop!

A few days later he asked the 
sergeant ■ whether things bad im
proved.

Sergeant--Oh, yes, sir. The last 
man In blowa the bugle no)^!

The motorist who tries to beat 
tbs train to a croosing may not 
have much wit. and yet he la like
ly to become a man of parts.

An enthusiastic gardener waa 
proud of his crop of monster red 
curranta Several of hta friends, 
after admiring the fruit, advised 
him to send an exhibit to the local 
horticultural show. He took their 
advice. On Judging being comple
ted and tha awards announced, the 
entrant waa dloappointed to learn 
that his currants had won only 
third prise. He discovered after
ward that a mistake had been 
made. They bad been placed in the 
tomato class.

every

It  tha cafualUes keep increasing, 
we will have to rsplacs the auto- 
moblls repair stations at 
corner with hospitals.

Two bachelor girls pf somewhat 
advanced years were tUscuoslng 
the approaching holidays.

YoungefS-SUter Molly, would a 
long stocking hold all that you 
want for Christmas?

Older—No, Elvira,:wistfully, but 
a pair of socks would.

We have leached tba point 
where the canny motorist carries 
a bicycle along so be can ride to 
work after be finds a place to 
park.

Judge—Gentleman of the Jury, 
have you come to a decision 7 

Foreman—We have. Thr Jury 
are all of the sama mind—tempo
rarily Insane.

Accident in nearby town this 
week. A man lost control of his 
car. Ha couldn’t keep up the pay
ments.

For Oolfera Only 
I think that I shall never see 
A baxard rougher than a tree—
A tree o'er which my ball muet fly 
If on the green It ie to Me;
A tree which standa, that paen to 

guard,
And makes the shot extremely 

bard;
A tree whoae leafy arma extend 
To kill the maable shot I eend;
A tree that etande in allefice there. 
While angry golfers rave and 

swear.
NlbMcka wera made for foola Uke 

me.
Who cannot ever ndes a tree.

Pedestrian—Bay, you Just mlosed
me.

Motoriet—Well, atand etill and 
I’ll try again.

The way to keep your name out 
of unpleasant news In ths newspa
pers Is to keep your name out of 
the court records. If you do get 
your name Into court files, you 
must expect publicity regartUng 
the same.

HOLD EVERYTHING

J l-JS.

STORIES IN STAMPS
•stossseeeeeeaon

(.-coiwm .

eaaaaenoe
King Jcjhn IV Restored 
Portuguese Monarchy
''i'HE turn of the 20th ccntur> 

marked the downfall of many 
monarchies in Europe and In the 
opinion of m'ost of the pjain peo
ple. It was good riddance.

In Portugal, however, where the 
revolution of 1910 expelled Al
fonso and the royal family for all 
time, the ascendency of the mon- 
archial line in 1640 it still cele
brated.

The stamp above, issued in 1940 
lo commemorate the 300th anni
versary of the restoration of the 
monarchy, bears a likeness of 
King John IV, Duke of Braganza.

As leader of the patriotic party, 
the Duke succeeded in 16$0 in ex
pelling the Spanish usurpers 
making himself king, after 
country had been 60 years undei 
the yoke of Spain.

The cortea ratified John as king 
In 1641 and ha ruled for IS years, 
restoring tha finances and promot
ing commerce and agriculture, no 
easy task after home rule had been 
a b ^ t  for six lioeadas.

In 1644 tha Spaniards wera 
completely defeated at the battle 
of Montijo. In 1840 and 1654 the 
Portuguese won important naval 
battles over the Dutch off the coast 
of Brazil to return Portugal to the 
ranks of world powers.

rU O N B R V IL L E  PO LK S

“As long as we gotta have bottlenecks, w’hy can’t we have 
one in the bugle industry?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

l i l t  I *

II

RED RYDER

TriAJN BEAD, 
RED RTTDEli/

An Unexpected Meeting

■WArs iSs. eAL,6H£B■WAT’S
OUTA IHg ryNB--*Nb

PAGE THIRTBBtl

BY FRED Hî RMl

helvc.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

m W H A T  A
D IPFEO Eklce IKJ Q O ^ !  
O O LD IE  C A B B I E S  A  
C O M B  AKJO < S O e S  B A B E -  
H E A D E D — M OO W E A B  
A  H A T  B E C A U S E  MOO’B E  

T O O  L A -Z V  T O  K B E P »  
VOOB H A IB  C O M B E D .'

MV, NWWUT A  B l« .  
DtBPEBHKJCH INI VJOMEKJ.' 
M IS  DBOB’UV TELUS 
HIM HE D O M T WEAR.
A  HAT CUZ HE’S  TOO 
l-AXT TO B E  TiPPiKj' IT 
TO WdMBKl AM'

I k
'w  wwwrw<K..ew« .
H UM TIM ’ E E «  IT .'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W IT ^ MAJOR ROOPLI

TOUR INVENTlOM l6 3UST 
ANOTUER lo st  CHORD, 
MATOR,^—  WHN NOT SiVJE 
IT A OECEMT BL)RIA.L 
UNDER TUE ASWPILEjANO 
tk w  t o  c r a ^  t h e
HALL OP FAM E WITH .
3-HORSE RARLAV^T

iJE,V4HT.lfr.
- ___  _  ’ J:(Twiluamb
,HEeoea ARB MADE NOT BOCK!

IF TOO b o i T  COME
doiaaj out o f  t h e . 
TR6£ a n d  p p n  o p f  
THOSE HOUNDS,

: TOU'RE IM FOR  
MORE E 'ltEROSE  

THIS WINTER TWAisJ 
A s h o p l i f t e r  

SNATCMINS 
T  ANAvNlVIL.^

e s A D ,v o u  
m a g p ie s  m a k b
UISHT OF A WOUNO" 
DEEPER THAN SDO 
CAN FATWOM.̂ — ' 
OH, FOR A STOUT 

SHIP NOWj AMO blO 
tXJMESTiC FETTERS 

THE NEXT SOU'O 
HEARF'ROM MB

would b e  a  postcard
FROM TAM0OANSA/

CRIS IS '”
ALWAYS BRINSSOUT' 
THE SAILOR IN HlM-

-tP iuvriit

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

1 domx ncnou wwy
WACE I \

T o  ----

He Isn*t Fooling, Either BY EDGAR MARTIN
iEVV —

wwSx'iAjo
LXff .
9RO? VOof VOOB ;0 O  '40 0

iJW tR W A N 'O  t  AVL I  VOAUf T o  
S t  UtT ALONIfc

B o o -o o  
MOO ^OO KOOOO

woxto n t
WKtBfO Wt 60 ? VM I
iOfcT ABOUT AT TH’ tK O

__ o r  ^  V’XSvtwct

WASH TUBBS Meeow

"Why all the clanging now? Pve already been run over!”

_________  BY FONTAINE f-OX

ROAD8IDB REAPING BY JOHN GREENLEAF WoRTLE
_______Poet laureate of toonbrville

I

BY ROY CRANB
V *  WANT TO CHECK ON A  SUSPECT.

51 THE CAR WriH MCKI...tF ><XJ PINO K.
-------------------------------1 CAR AND WATCH_

—

m

WASH TUBBS N /  CAROL 
AND A  BLONOe— / WASH WAS
AMD I'M SURE 
IT WA6WT HIS
, WIFE

T

yMOCKIMSlATK 
MA5'9E HE'S 

TAKIN6 ONE 
OPTHBOPRce 
dIBLS HOME

JJL.

ALLEY OOF Ooola Makes ,\n Impression BY V. 1. HAMLIN

F R S C K l^  AND HIS FRIENDS AH Set!

VM nw  bo im a  bu y  
A (sa a  ON A eu y, 
AMD W V MUD A 
---------------• »  HELP m l

A n d  
yooPRr 

the 
snuMSEsr

FWO/

Boy, 'lOo aukc
W C W  HOW ID 
SU1CHXR A  BUM— - 

AND th a t  <3«V«« m b  
A MAPpy 7H0U«HT> 
NOW UaiVN 
CAXEFULLy

BY MERRILL BLOS8BR

7 ? ^

SCORCHY SMITH
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^bont Town
itOBomoh Trtbe Ko. 5t, Im- 

_  Order of Red Men, will 
Its refuUtr meetinf In the 

Center on Welle street 
r evenlnr et 8 o’clock. Re- 

jmente will be served after 
meeting.

First Quality
Xmas Gift Photos

At Low Prices!
ELITE STUDIO

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL 
L  T. Wood Co.

51 Bissell Street 
PHONE 4496

Change School 
Transport Law

Manchmter Boys May 
Now Tdike Giurses at 
Other Trade Schools.
Under ehanfed reaulatlona gov

erning transportation to the trade 
schools, Manchester boys may this 
3rear attend trade schools in Hart
ford, Meriden, Middletown, New 
Britain and Willlmantic, where 
courses not given at the ,)ocal 
trade school are offered, it was an
nounced today by A. S. Boynton, 
director of the bureau of vocation-

TAXI?
CALL 

;  6588
) Promptl

safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
*  M. Orfitelll, Mgr.
Onioe At The Tea Room

OAK GRni<
WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES!

loaat Beef Chicicea Cscdstore Roast Turkey
lalf Broilers Veal Scallopine Veal Cutlets Steaks

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer
0 Oak Street Tel. 3894

We Cater To Banquets

al adueattoa for the Stats Depart
ment of Education.

New Baaia
Former regulations provided pu

pil transportation to trade school 
only when there was no trade 
school In the town In which the 
pupil lived. New regulations made 
by the Legislature, July 1, provide 
that the state shall |>ay one-half 
the amount paid by the town for 
transportation to the trade schools, 
up to gSO per year per pupil. The 
new law provides for trade school 
transportation for a "reasonable 
distance.”

This change In the law enables 
students to attend out-of-town 
trade schools and to receive in
struction in courses which are not 
offered in the local school.

At the Hartford Trade School 
courses not offered In Manchester 
are automobile repair, drafting- 
architectural, linotype, masonry, 
painting, paperban^ng, plumbing 
and printing. Manchester boys can 
also attend classes in automobile 
repair, ornamental design, print
ing, sUversmithing, toolmaking 
and sheet metal at Meriden. Mid
dletown also offers a course in 
automobile repair.

Other Courses
At New Britain Trade School, 

Manchester, boys may enroU in 
automatic screw, dniftlng-archl- 
tectural, linotype, masonry, plumb
ing, printing and toolmaking. 
Courses at Willlmantic are auto
mobile repair and drafting-archi
tectural. Day classes are in opera
tion from 8 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Further Information concerning 
content of courses and the time at 
which they are in operation may 
be obtained from John G. Echmal- 
ian, director of the Manchester 
Trade School, or directors of the 
Hartford, Meriden, Middletown. 
New Britalii and Willlmantic 
Trade Schools.

Glee Club Opens 
Season Tomorrow

Give Yourself A  Treat!
DeLUXE SUNDAY DINNERS 

At Manchester’.s Favorite Eatingr Place 
ROAST TURKEY OR NATIVE CHICKEN

75.
Includes Appetizers - Soup - Vegetable - Potatoes 

Dessert - Coffee - Tea or Milk 
ALSO A FINE VARIETY OF SEA FOOD 

LOBSTERS - SCALLOPS - OYSTERS SHRIMP, ETC. 
‘ ‘No Wines — Liquors — Ju.st Good Food”

THE TEA RO0M
883 Main Street 0pp. St. JameVs Church

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
open Its concert season with a 
concert of sacred and secular mu
sic tomorrow at the Union Con
gregational church in Rockville of 
which Or. George S. Brookes is 
pastor. The concert will be held 
at 7 o'clock in the chapel of the 
church.

The club will be assisted by Mrs. 
Elsie H. Gustafson, soprano splo- 
fst and Edward Richardson who 
will render some. piano selections.

Sunday afternoon a rehearsal of 
the club will be held at the Eman
uel church at 4 p.m. sharp. Follow
ing the rehearsal a buffet lunch 
and fellowship hour will be en
joyed. The club will leave the 
church promptly at 6 p.iti. in priv
ate car for Rockville.

AIJCE COFRAN 
(Known As <)aeen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil.

Readings Dally 8 A. M. to B P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv
ice of the People for SO Years. 
I OB Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 0-00B7

Announcing The Opening
Of Our New

\

Enlarged Plant

RY CLEANERS
—Plant, 93 Wells Street—

-Hranch Store, 195 Center Street

FACTS ABOUT OUR NEW PLANT
1. Absolutely the same phone number.

2. Oothes taken up to 5 :30 Thursday will be returned the 
same week.

3. For convenience, bring your clothes to our branch 
store located at 195 Center St.

4. For quick service come to 93 Wells Street where our 
new plant is located.

jpaŵ ratpr Eimiittg Hmlh
Heard Along Main Streer ̂

And on Some of Manche$ter*g Side Streeta  ̂ Too

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1941

Officers Hold 
Get-Together

John L. Jennay, Captain and M n. 
■ -  . U aut and i fn .David MoCbUmn. 

Joaeph LaBaUa, Limit and *Mn.
Archie Kilpatrick, Staff Sergeant 

I. Frank -  -  - -

A friend of oqcs tells ua about<^ln town aipOn—M d the;nMa doing G u a r d  G u e s tS  o f

Col. Maxwell; Guidon 
Is Presented.

and Mrs. Frank O, Steele, Oor- 
porai and Mrs. C. Edwin Jsoobson. 
Private Douglas Taft and friend.

a church convention he attended 
and brings back a story one of the 
after dinner speakers told. The 
principsl In the story was a minia- 
ter who had hla teeth removed and 
was waiting for hla new plates. 
Hla dentist called him and told 
him to call into the office to have 
his new plates tried to see if they 
lit well.

The minister went to the den
tist's office and the new plates 
were placed in his mouth. The den
tist told the clergyman to press 
the teeth together for fit and also 
to utter some words he was in the 
habit of using frequently to see If 
he could talk naturally.

The dentist was put back on hla 
heels when the minister raised his 
voice and shouted “Jesus” and al
most Immediately thereafter In 
Just as loud a voice "Christ.” The 
dentist started to remove the 
plates saying, "Don’t get excited. 
Reverend, we will correct any 
faults you find In the plates.”

The minister realized his ex
pression had been misunderstood 
and explained, “On the contrary, 
doctor, there are no faults. If I 
can express, those two most beau
tiful words in the language at the 
top of my voice without the plates 
slipping they are perfect for me."

Mrs. Philip Cheney, who Is 
president of the Hartford Garden 
club, lives in Manchester, but Isn't 
a member of the Manchester Car
den club, one of the most active 
in the state, we have been told.

Why not equip the police auto
mobile cruisers with Are extin
guishers? This is not the first 
time this has been advocated. 
There are some who insist that 
extinguishers should be standard 
equipment.

When a resident in the Man
chester Fire district wants to call 
the fire department it Is necessary 
to telephone the call to the Bon 
Ami plant. This call goes through 
police headquarters and immedi
ately the man at the station con
tacts the cruisers by radio telling 
them of the location of the fire. 
Many times the police have ar
rived before the firemen and what 
tt lot of good they could do If 
there was an extinguisher in the 
police car.

There have been times, too, 
when a shovel in the police cars 
would have helped stop a grass or 
forest fire. With all the agitation 
over national defense why not add 
a first aid kit, along with the pro
posed fire fighting apparatus? All 
of these are essential equipment 
for police cars. It seems to us.

a whale of a buslnesa from all re
ports. Some places have two of 
them and if there 1s room a third 
one Is put in. Although it is done 
sub rosa in most places.they are 
being used as gambling devices, 
and some spots are said to put up 
merchandise for prizes for high
est scores through a week. They 
came Into town as they did all 
over the state—all of a sudden. 
For some reason or other the own
ers of the machines took It for 
granted that the application of a 
federal license fee to such ma
chines made them legal, but we 
wouldn’t be surprised to see them 
go out of Manchester as fast as 
they came In.

It sounded strangely like Al Ca
pone days over - in Hansen’s Milk 
Bar the other day when a stranger 
walked In and asked, "Has Tony 
been In here ? Do you know 
Tony?” The proprietor of the milk 
bar didn’t get the drift of the 
questioning and said so. 'The stran
ger said "I’m going to put a pin 
ball machine in here and don’t do 
business with Tony. This is my 
spot and I don’t want to see one 
of Tony’s machine in here.” So 
sa}rlng he walked out of the milk 
bar, wrote some notes in a note
book and went on his way.

Before leaving the place the 
stranger said he would spilt 50-50 
with him on the machine’s take 
and that it would be delivered In a 
few days.

When the machines were left In 
town few of the owners of places 
he^e knew who was placing the 
machines or who owned them.

A (;ouple of merchants were 
dlsciiSsInz the soaping of windows 
on Hallowe’en and the nuisance 
the pranks of the youngsters 
caused. The day following Hal
lowe’en practically every window 
on Main street and on many of 
the side streets must be washed. 
Some windows are messier than 
others, but no matter to what ex
tent the soap marks hav.e been 
applied the merchants have to re
move them, or have .them removed.

One of the merchants said he 
bad heard of a plan that is follow
ed in a mid-west city that turns 
tha window-soaping nuisance to 
some good even though it doesn’t 
eliminate the necessity of having 
the windows washed.

'The merchants In the city men
tioned were of the opinion some
thing should be done about the 
Hallowe’en prank and they devised 
a plan th ^  has worked out well. 
They invite the youngsters to 
make soap pictures on their dis
play windows. They offer prizes 
for the best works of art. Lights 
are left burning In the windows 
and the townspeople turn out in 
big numbers to watch the young 
artists put their talents to work. 
Consequently the merchants have 
a large number of prospects look
ing over the dlsplaya In their 
windows. The “art work" is left 
on the windows for a couple of 
days so that all may come and 
aee the prize winners.

According to reports the young- 
sters^go for the contest in a big 
way and the merchants feel, that 
it 'is  a good advertising stunt. 
Maybe the locgl merchants could 
get together on some such stuqt 
hero. ’ ,

Dial 
3230

Cllw , Oooifortsble Carol 
Goortooas Servleo At All Tlnieo!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS fifURFHY, Prop.

Tho pin ball maebhias’ aro back Read Herald Adys.

DINE and DANCE
St

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 East Ceatcr Street Odd FeOows BoildliiE

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING 
Featarinf Chicken, Steaks, Spaefaetti and Ravioli.

Orders Pot Up To Take Ont.
NOW FEATURING: DANTES RHYTHM BAND!

SUPER-BINGO
at tEe

ARMY & N m  aU B , Inc.
Saturday, November 22

A t  S i l S  P .  I L

1200. la  Priats Nik ladadiac Door Pripel
ADMISSION..................................... . ,T. .II.0P

Paildaff la Rear af d a h !

Manchastef’s State Guard offi
cers were the guests last night in 
th# State Armory, West Hartford 
of Colonel William J. Maxwell, 
Commander officer of the 2nd Bat
talion, 1st Military District of the 
Guards at a social get together 
which brought together officers 
and enlisted personnel of the head
quarters staff of the Hartford 
area, and their wives.

The party was arranged by 
C?01onel Maxwell assisted by Lieut. 
Edward Trombley as chairman, 
and officer and enlisted personnel 
of the battalion staff.

UuMon la Preseated 
Before the social and dance Ma

jor Robert McKona of the Brigade 
staff. Quartermaster’s division, 
presented Colonel Maxwell and hla 
staff a headquarters guidon. Colo
nel Maxwell thanked Major Mc- 
Kone for his thoughtfulness and 
cooperation with the unit mem
bers.

A buffet luncheon was served by 
a West Hartford caterer and danc
ing was enjoyed until 1 a.m. with 
music by Bill Taslllo’s Orchestra. 
Company O and H of this town are 
unite o f the 2nd Battalion.

Those who attended the bat
talion social and dance from Man
chester were: Major and Mrs. Her
bert H. Bissell, Captain and Mrs.

K O P P E R S
C O K E

THE W. G . 
GLENNEY CO.<

Coitl, Lumber, Masons’ SuppUM;- 
Paint

886 No. Mnin SL Tel. 4148

DIAL 
7752or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE, 
DEPENDABLE 

AND ECONOMICAL

Laundry

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

No Banquet Too Small To Be 
Appreciated

None Too Large To Handle

Arnold Pagani & Son
CATERERS OF BETT^l KIND 

174 Y, Spruce Street Tel. 5790

LEGION ’ ll;

What ever happened to that pro
posal to eliminate the bod curve on 
Hartford road just west of Pine 
street? A few years back Rogers 
paper mill executives offered to 
give the land necessary for 
straightening out the curve, but 
nothing has ever been done about 
it. One objection to the plan at 
the time was the existence of the 
old Rogers block which stood In 
the way. That h8is been removed 
and there is no reason why the 
road cannot now he rebuilt.

It does hot seem like a costly 
job, and it would correct for all 
time a very bad traffic condition. 
The Hartford road route is becom
ing an Import-int artery, especial
ly since aircraft plant employment 
has increased so. No doubt thq 
Selectmen will find the present 
Rogers firm cooperative in any ef
fort to Improve the condition at 
that point..

fILMS II B -I-N -G -OlEVELOPED AV1> ■  ■  ^

That young blond girl with dark 
eyebrows you see riding a bicycle 
around town while attired in rid
ing breeches and suede jacket is 
none other that Miss Adelaide 
Grayson, the parachute jumper 
who hopes some day to crack the 
world’s high jump record for wom
en. She is employed at the Pion
eer plant here and la considered 
one of the plant’s best 'chute pack
ers.

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED

24-HOUK SERVICE
Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrsnee

KEMP'S

Do You Need—

•  ALCOHOL
•  PRESTONE
•  BATTERIES

ETC.
STOP AT

BRUNNER'S
80 Oakland St. Tel. 5191 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT!

SATURDAY NIGHT
LEGION HOME — LEONARD.STREET 

Admission ...................................... .'....................... 50c.

Regular Games Start 8:15 — Penny Bingo At 7:20. 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!

Plus Sweepstake 
5 Admission Prizes 

1 Door Prize

Plenty of Parking Space In the Rear!
WELL LIGHTED AND PATROLLED!

PLEASE NOTE: Sidewalks Have Been Laid From 
Main Street To the Legion Home.

The bus situation at the Center 
has become an intricate problem. 
There just doesn’t seem to be curb
stone space enough to take care 
of the buses that park to discharge 
and take on passengers. The con
dition is hazardous for persons 
leaving or boarding the buses and 
it is hazardous for the automobile 
drivers passing the parked vehicles. 
One person has suggested that the 
buses might be parked within the 
traffic circle at the Center, and It 
seems to us that plan bears some 
serious study.

A. Non.

Why Not Get The Most 
Out Of Life By Enjoy
ing Home Ownership 
In An Ideal L ocatW  
Such As

STONEHAVEN
' P

Many beautiful homes have been built here^^carly a 
dozen more are under construction-^ost o f  them for own* 
ers waiting to move in. Drive in and look them over. You 
may see one that will aid you in determining the style o f  
house you want.

Good Building Sites For Sals 
On Streets In All Parts Of 

Manchester

Wc Have Several Owners sf Hohms Who Waat To SeD. Every One of Them 
A  Good Piece of Property and a Genuine Bargain.

kv MV rsal apart trsas oar aew

Alexander Jarvia, Owaar aad Developer.
I Oflee: Center Strast Paaideacs! 41 Aleiaadcr StraaC

Phoo«: 4112 • 727S
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